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UIITEDSTATES

OFFICER HELD

BE SHOT

Secretary of State Bryan Invokes
' Aid of Spanish Ambassador to

Save Life of Dr. Edward Ryan

Who Is Under Sentence of

Death at Sunrise in City of
', Mexico. V '

Huerta Willing to
Cease H ostilities

Rebel Mobilizing Army of Twelve
'

Thousand Men to Make Attack
on Tampico --General Villa Will

Lead Troops In, Person Rebel

Artillery Chief Refuses to Join
Against Americana.

WASHINGTON, Msy l.(Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Unofficial
report receired here yesterday that
Dr. Edward Ryan, who U in the Mnrlce
of the United BUtei looking after refu-
gee.! In Mexico, had been taken prisoner
on the charge of being a spy at sunrise
this morning, la the City of Mexico,
caused Secretary of Bute Bryan 'to
make urgent representations XA Spanish
Ambassador Slano, representative here
of provisionai President Haerta.: Late
last night no word hau been recelVed as

.yt the probable ate of ty, Ryan,
Word was received from "the City of

Mexico yesterday thtt Jlusrta had ac-

cepted the proposal of the' mediators
from Brazil, Argentina and Chile for
the suspension of all hostilities between
the United States and Mexico pending
the efforts of the mediators to obtain a
settlement of the existing differences.

Efforts to obtain immediate ratifica
tion by the senate Of the Colombian
treaty were practically abandoned yes-
terday, pending settlement Of the Mex-
ican controversy.

Latest reports received by the navy
' department of the American casualties
at Vera Cms are as follows i .

' Killed Eleven sailors, four marines,
one service nniaentlflea. Total, sixteen.

Wounded Two naval officers, fifty- -

cue sailors, fourteen marines, three
serrloe unidentified. Total, seventy.

REBELS PLANNING HEAVY
ATTACK ON TAMPICO

EL PASO, Texas, May "!.( A ssocl-ate-

Press by Federal.. Wireless) Con--

stitutionalist agents here stated venter
day that an order has been tunned for
the mobilization or jz,ouu rebel troopi
from the States of loabuila, Tamaul
pais and Nuevo Leon to renew the at
tack on Tumi. loo. It is stated that
Oen. Pancho Villa will load the at'.ask
i.ersonally.

General Maas and others yesterday
asked Felipe Angeles,, chief commander
of the rebel artillery and first of Villa's

r lieutenants, to loin htm in a combined
iroveiuent against the United States,
lut the overtures were refused by Oen;
era!' Aneelos. ' '

In a letter given to the Associated
I'ress by Ueneral Villa yesterday he as
serted that nothing but the bent of feel
ing exists between himsjelf and Oeneral
Curranza. thus stilling all rumors' that
the two rebel leaders nad fallen out as
a result of the note sent to President
Wilson by Csrranza in which the latter
protested against the invasion of Mex
U'o by Americans. , .,','

AMMUNITION IS SEIZED
; BY AMERICAN SOLDIERS

GALVESTON, Texas, May! l.(Ao
dated Press by Federal Wireloss) A
million rouuds of small arm ammunition
consigned to the Constitutionalists
along the border were stopped here yc

' terday by American troops aud will be
returned to the manufacturers, Thi
seizing of the ammunition wa In ac

with the order of President
' Wilson again placing an enibnrgo on
amis aud munitions of wsr crossing the
border. '

FIERCE FIGHTING NEAR
MA.ZATLAN IS REPORTED

WASIUXOTON, AprU . (By As-

sociated Press Cable) Federal pud
Constitutional troops are reported to
be .engaged in a bitter conflict in the
vicinity of Mazatlan.

REBELS CONTROL ENTIRE
BORDER FACING TEXAS

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, May 1.

.(Associated Press by Federal' Wireless)

Scenes in Beleaguered Mexican City of Tampico EDITOR MAKES
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For the first time during the proeent

revolution the Constitutionalists ronttol
the entire portion of the eieht hundred
miles of Mexican frontier facinir the
State of Texas. The last stretch woe
or u red by the taking of Laredo Nuevos

and Piedra Negras..' --

REFUGEES PLANNING TO
,' RETURN TO MEXICO

OALVK8TON. TexTs, May As
sociated 1'rens by Federal Wireless) -

refugees Who sre claim-
ing that they were brought here against
their will on American nhips have or-
ganised and are planning to return to
Mexico..';' .),- .. ;

MEDIATION PLANS ARE ;

--Js BEINQ, WELL RECEIVED
4.

A. A ! I? L 'XK Mexico,' April 30. -- -( By
Associated press t able) ear Admiral
Frank F. Howard reports that the med-
iation plans are being favorably '. re
ceived and that the mediators have- la-

med an appeal te the European Powers
for their friendly oRlces. i , .

The appeal of the mediators does not
nclude a request that the powers une

their influence on President Wilson te
induce him to name conditions under
which the United 8 tales will settle the

'present unpleasantness. , ,
Hooth Americas diplomats, other than

those representing the countries hand-
ling the present mediations, have been
railed into several informal conferences.

LINER FLYING CUBAN h;

FLAG IS FIRED UPON

VERA CBl'Z, Mexico. April 80.-- ,

(Ily Associated Press Cable) Wireless
sdvices from Tampico carry the in-
formation that the Ward liner AntiUa
was fired upon 1 rebel forces and Fed-
eral troops. With the exception of the
steersman, who wss killed, do fstalit'e
or Injury to the vearel Is reported.

'ins Antilia, flying the Cuban flag,
according to latest information, was
first raked by the fire from the Federal
guns being fired agaimit rebel troops,
in ropiy to a Ore opened by the Uonsti
tutionalUts.
. The commander of the British fleet
lias fil-s- a protest with both the Fed
eral and rebel forces. '

REPRESENTATIVE TO JAPAN
IS RECALLED BY HUERTA

TOKIO, Japan. April 30. (Bv Aseo
elated Press CatU) Oeneral Velasqnea,
the Mexican representative who has
been in Japan several weeks, has sailed
from Yokohama in the 8ieyo Mru for
Mansanillo, on instructions csblod by
President iluerta. .'.

It ii believed here that
General Velasquez ia recalled to Mex-
ico ostJnelbly for the purpose of aldiug
in a settlement of the present crisis.

GENERAL CUNSTON TAKES
COMMAND AT VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ, Mexico. April 30.
(By; Associated Press Cable) Brias-die- r

Ueneral Puuston today aasumel
civil and military control of Vera Crux
end the surrounding territory, Btui-nts- s

haH resumed aa almost normal con-
dition.

HONOLULU GIRL HONORED
BAN FRANCIHCO, California. April

30. Mies Pearl McCarthy of Honolulu,
a member of the Junior class at Stan
ford University, today was elected vice
preiddent of the girls' dormitory at that
iUHtitution. ... ....

SIX LIVES REPORTED LOST
OSWEGO, New York, April 80. (By

AxHocinted I'reHa Cable) Hix lives are
reported to have been lot in the wreck
of three schooners sud the tug On
tario,

HONOLULU HAWAII TERRITORY, FRIDAY. MAY 1914.
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ALL STRIKE ZONE

, REPORTED QUIET

Union Leaders v Willing to Lay
Down Anns if Mine Guards

Give Up Weapons. ;

DENVER, May 1 (Associated press
by Fedeial Wireiesa; The entire strike
rone was reported quiet lat night. ' The
State troops are being rapidly relieved
by regular Army troops. The immedi
ate disarmament of all mine guards 1

the only condition named ly un on lead
era if they Isy down their arms.

Nineteen coal mine, oiernting eonv
panics of the State yesterday positirey
refused to consider the susKestion of
Chairman Foster of the house mines
committee that, negotiations for the set-

tlement of the' strike trouble be en
tered into upon the basis of recount
tion of the union, which was formerly
halved by the miners. ...

Against Armed Invasion.
April 8UL (By As-

sociated Prens Cable) Senator James
E. Martina of New Jersey is bitter In
his denunciation of the ordering pf
troops into the coal strike district of

' " 'Colorado.
Particularly vindictive rs Senator

Marti tie ever what he terms the "order-
ing of armed brutes to protect the
mines." ,'

'
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CITY FFFfllaWT '

SYSTEM

Mayor J. J. Fern and the members
'of the board of supervisors, in company
with John W. Caldwell, superintendent
of public works, aud Joseph M. Little,
superlutendeut of the Honolulu water-
works, punned ycMterday on a tour of
the city, visiting the city's water plant.

On Monday morning the city fathers
will hold a conference with the terrlt
torial officers, who are now in charge
of the waterworks, when the full de-

tails In voDiiectiop with the proposed
transfer of the system tq the city gov-

ernment will be taken up, Under, the
act parsed by the latt leginlature the
elty government uiunt take over the wa-
terworks not later than Julv 1, but it
is now expected that the olltcial trans-
fer of the system will take place on
June 13 next. ' '

,f ,J

MERRY RATE WAB IN

MEATS IS SCHEDULED

TO BE STARTED TODAY

.; '

- :.:''.-,- i-- ; 'S(
The Hawaiian Ora.lers', Asso- -

elation, the membership of which
conists of ' practically .' all the 4
rancher in the Territory, are said
to be responsible for the "meat
war" that as bVen inaugurated
in Honolulu. - As a result of the
Graziers' agreement to accept low- -

er prices for home-grow- ' live
stock, some of the retail dealers
are announcing reduction In prices
all along the line. The gain to
the contuimer amouiiU to from fif- -

teen to twenty-fiv- e per cent lu the
prices asked. It is xuid that this
action en the part of the Island
rancher was induced primarily by
the growing competition of frozen x

meats from Australia, and that
the" imported meats re much in- -

ferior ia quality and flavor to the
local product. . The (.inziers claim
that the grade of beei and mutton
that is being sent to this market
is low compared With what goes to
the mainland markctN and that
they have been compelled to adopt
this course as a matter of self- -

iirotection. Fully ten million ilol- -

lurs is invested In Island ranches.

' v
MADAME NORDIC A DYING;

DOCTOES GIVE UP HOPE

UATAVIA, Java, April 30.-(B- y As-

sociated Press Cable) Madame Lillian
Nordics,, for mauy years ,America'
favorite prima donna, i near doath in
this city. But little hope is held out
for the recovery of the sweet-voice-

singer. ...'...
ROOSEVELT NOW AT

MANAOS IN BRAZIL

NEW VOUK, April (By Asso
ciated Tress Cable) Kmnior Presiflent
Theodore Koosecelt hn reached Ma-nao-

capital of the Ht;ite of Amazonas,
Braail.

.

SHIP IS BELIEVED LOST.
NEWPORT, April 3"'. -- (By Associat-

ed Picks Cubic) The Hugh Logan is
reported to have been badly leaking
and ia believed to be lxt.' The Crew
left the distresxed vessel and reached
shore through the uu of a breeches
buoy.. .......
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CHILDREN TO MOLD

DAY FESTIVAL

Six Hundred Youngsters to Par
ticipate in Exercises at

Thomas Square. .

Vndcr the auspices of tho Free Kin1

dorgarteu and Children' AU Associa-

tion, tbe annual May Day f$te of the
tree kindergarteus of Honolulu will be

celebrated to.lay at Thomas Square.

More than six hundred ' children will

purtici) .ite in the celebration and It Is

expected thatthoy wil make It one of
the moot attractive of itsS kind., ever
held in the city. : ,

The inot iuterCbting feature in con-

nect. u;i with this year's celebration is

that the ihiblrea have made all their
coftuiuex, which represent Indians, cow
boys and many Other well known char-

acters. Mix Frances Lnwronce, who ii
in charge of the celebration, stated yes-

terday that the children have been most
cuthuxiaxtic over this year' fete, bav?
urn made arrangements for their cos
tumes mouths iu advauce. .

Hu.cial curs will convey the children
to Thomas rvpmre, end the grand march
will commerce sharply at ten o'clock
this inornini;. The celebration will
commence with a floral parade which
will make its way around the square J"
order that visitors may view the spec,'
tadc. following the parade the chil-
dren will amuse thonigelves on the lawn
with Mav pole ami folk dances. The Ha'
wuiian will be in attendance. The
public is invited. ... - m.

WHITE HOUSE WEDDING

TO BE IN BLUE

WASHINiTON, May 1. (Aocl
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Mist
Eleanor Wilson, daughter of President
and Mrs. Woodrow WiUon, will be mar
ried to Secretary if the Treasury Wil
Ham (I. McAdoo ou May 7. The cere.
moiiy will he performed in tbe historle
blue room of the White liouse.

V p nr . I V g, l .

AGTORS STOUED BY

GOLQREu OLD ERS

Troops at Schofield Barracks Take

Exception. ti Lines in
Civil WaA Play. -

That the throwing ef ocks,'eggs aal
other missiles at thesptaps ,'s simply

the, Idle jest, of writors ' comics ; M
disproves by the experience tliat fell
tsrvtlio lot; of the Pown In Dixie
company at Bchofiebl Barracks Wednes

day night, when that theatricsl aggre
aatioa was stoned by members of a
dissatisfied audience. V. " ''

According to Harry.. W. Bosworth,
manager of toe company, me pi ay,
which is set ia the South during the
period cf the rebellion, wax progressing
nicely. In the second act one of the
actors said the lines, "Oh, never mind- -

President Lincoln will set the niggers
free."

to , Bosworth the .trouble
started a soon as tV Hoes went over
the footlights. ' The audience, which
was composed largely of enlisted taen

of the Twenty-fift- Infantry, took ex

ceptlou and soon let their feelings be
come evident. ." ' v.

'"A hiss went up front all over the
houee," said Manager Bosworth, "and
.then things begaa to happen.' Many of
the soldiers left ' the Puilding, and a
shower of rocks fell on the tin root
of tbe buildinff. . ,

' Undaunted, our company eouunueu
the show until the finish, to the aecotn
paninient of the hail of rocks on the
roof: At tbe conclusion or tDe petrorm
a nee we received warning that a Bum
bcr.of our audience were laying in
wait for us and that It would te un
safe to venture forth.
v. 'JFesriug trouble,-w- e sent aa auto
ahead with an omcer and guards, uur
idea in this was to give those who we
were told were layjnir In wait for us
the impression that the member of the
company were in 'the inacnine. xoe
auto had not proceeded tar hen a
number of colored soldier sprang from
an ambush and pelted the car with a
shower of rocks. The wind shield wa
broken and several of the occupants
narrowly escaped serious injury. Our
intended assailant probably thought
that they had accomplished their pur
pose ami beat a retreat. The company,
in two ether automobile, then proceed
ed to town without further mishap.
."Tin affair has in no way dampened

our ardor, " contiuued the intrepid, man
ager, "as true art must be recognized
and will not be downed.

' We are going
bkek to Bchoflold Barrack In the near
future and give tbein another ho
even better than thia one."

Henry Hughes, owner of the car that
suffered considerable damage from the
volley of rocks hurled at it, also tod
the story of the affair and in the main
said practically the same a Manager
Bosworth.

"The trouble started after the first
act," said Henry Hughes. "The of-

ficers and ladies all got up and left aud
those of the enlisted men who were
left took this for a signal to get gay
with the actors. My ear was badly
damaged by the rocks that were hurled
at it. The windshield was broken, tbe
tail lamp smashed and a deep dent
wa made ia the tonneau. It's no joke
driving a $3000 carup there with a lot
of actors and have 'it treated that way
and someone 1 going to pay for it. I
have laid a complaint before' the mili-
tary headquarter and have been prom-
ised that thorough investigation will be
made."

WHOLE NUMBER 3907

Thomas McVeagh Lands Dazing

Blow on Jaw of Ambrose J.
Wirtx Following Exchange of

Personalities Both Agree That'

Passing of Ugly Epithet Led to
Clash.''

" '..,rv:.'.'"'

Following aa exchange of erzyjing ,'
personalities, Senator Ambrose J. Wirt

shortly after five o'clock at Nunana and
Pauahi streets by Thomas McVeagh, edi-- .

tor of a paper called New Freedont.
According to Senator W irtr. he .went

m. a' tit Mn v..tv f.

ternoon aad bought several copies of a
recent issue. As ne was - leaving ne
made a remark regarding a certain edi
torial contained therein and then went
to his office. Shortly afterward be re--

celved a telephone Message from' Mc

Veigh requesting an interview at his
office. '

...''

Mr. Wirt responded to the invita-- '
tion, and wa met at the oflice of the
paper by McVeagh,1 surrounded by what
virts styles "McYcagn a eonorts,"
mis niKskvi n tm Xfststsss-s- l DAnvtilaa T T

Dlas, de Mello, B. W. Cathcart and oth
ers.' Wlrts was accompanied by Charles
Lund. :''.' "" : .'.'.- .

Upon being asked to reii'at tbe re--

nark he made when at the 0011-0 on the '

prior visit, Wlrtx did so and fws
promptly struck In the jaw by McVeagh

n, knocked to the sidewalk, tie ilek- -

kd himself no and. unon the advise of
Mind, went to the police station to se-- ,

iure a warrant for McVeagh' arrtst.
V, Apply for Warrant. ,t v

It being after boars 'Isr the warrant
clerk's oflice-- , I'olice Mcricant Fred Ian.
kea told Wirts to apiar in the morn-
ing aad secure one. ."At this juncture
Lund, according made'hlm- -

mii generally oojeciionaDie around vne
receiving station In bis demand for a
v. arrant, claiming that he waa an Amer-
ican citizen and wa being deprived of '

hi rights. Wirts was covered with the
lust of the battle, which he offered in
evidence, but as there is no means of,
securing warrants after hours the irate
pair finally departed.

When interviewed last aliiht Senator
mris naa tne rouowing to say recartl- -
lr- - ,. f . ...

I went to the office of the New
Freedom as a gentleman, and expected
to be treated as such. : I boueht ev.
eral eoples of the paper, and as I was1
going out I remarked, after reading aa
editorial In the sheet. 'Whoever wrote
the editorial, the article referring to
ice, aad knowing me, showed a eur of
a man.' ' I then returned to my office,
and waa ahortly afterward called iid on
toe pnone oy ucveagn, who asked me
to call npon him. 1 returned, and he
asked tnm in T h,l muiA
1 repeatea my previous statement, and

1th that he struck me la the in
For a moment I waa stunned and did
not know what happened. - ;

McVeagh Oivea Hie Version. . '

follows: "I was at work in tny office
when Senator Wirtz entered and asked
ny terms for a year 's subscriptions He
paid for. the subscription asked for
inn received tea comes of the natier
of April 30, and, aa he walked out made
vm nurring reman wnira 1 aa Hot

quite catch. I ' inquired of a young
man in my office what the remark was,
hut he refused te tell me, whereupon
I rang up Senator Wirts and asked him
to call upon me a soon as possible.
He did so, in company with C. Lund,'
also of Haekfeld & Co. 1 asked a
straightforward manuer just what the
remark waa and he said, "it w si
cur of a man that wrote that article."1
A all articles are written by myself,
I took it as a personal lusult and struck
the senator a blow on the cheek which
knocked him down. He measured his
length on the floor Of niy oflice, then
scrambled to his feet, dashed out of
the door and iuto his machine.' I am
Irish and will allow no uiaa to insult
me with Impunity. . .' P ;

; -- .. '. '.'

VINCENT ASTOR WEDDED

TO HELEN HUNT

'Kiakii'oi.'iiu, pw i ur, Apru ou.
(By Associated Press Cable) Vin-

cent Astor, today, wa married to Miss
Helen Dlnsmore Huntington of this
place. Mr. Astor had been ill at the
home of hi fiance for tome time past
and it was believed .that the wedding
date had been postponed indefinitely.
However, the event took place as origi-
nally planned.

The bride of the young e

ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kohert P. Huntington and It wa at

'their maguificent residence that the
ceremony occurred. '' '
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Bcene That Wpyld. nt to Shame
. Mediaevaj A Brought

to Light u Americans Liberate
Uifortunateg Confined In Tide

? flooded) Vaults Yfhere Hnerta
Kept, Hi Enemies. y

Vf&A, C5XJZ, Msxico, April SOC

(Associated Pre ty Federal Wireless)
Th United States naval fore, un-

der command of Admiral Tletcber to-

day wlU formally turn over the govern-nen- t
of Vera Crus to the United Statu

army force in command of Brigadier-Gener-

. Funstoa. This ' wu decided
ttpoa last Might following tb acceea-fu- l

installation of the new ciril (or-mme-

under martial law. 8pecial
ceremonies will mark tho change from
naval to army rule. American import-o- n

are Already lmporttmlnf for advan-
tage seeking, without success, fox re-
bates oa the tariff charges.

Scenes that would pot to aham even
"the Aztec were brought to light by

Admiral Fletcher yesterday when he
liberated a number of prisoners from
the prison at Ban Juan da Aura, .The
Americana found many confined in- the
dungeons soma of which were located
below tho water lino, the rising tides
continually drenching tho unfortunate
mad helpless inmates..'-

Many of tho prisoners were half
blind. Others bad gone mad from their
long Imprisonment. Still others cams
out of those living tombs, blinking,
their emaciated features concealed by

mass of gray hair and beard. Tfeeso
once were leaders la the affairs of Mex-
ico. They are lit now only for the hos-
pitals and with but little hope' of
recerery. Some of those who Inhabited
the dungeons were SO confined that they
were unable to lie down.

The Americans In searching the pris-
on found ancient torture instruments,
sotae of them showing evidence of re-co-at

use. v

GARDEN PBQTECTS
- ARCHIVE?

. CITY OP MEXlfYiTApril SO (A.o- -

eiated ' Press . by Federal Wireless)- -

The archives of the British Embassy
were given to tbe Brazilian minister
her today by Sir Lionel C'ardcn, the
British minister.

WOULD ALSO INCLUDE
HUERTA-CARRANZ- A r

C V.'. ''.. TROUBLE

WASHINGTON. April 0. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless 1

Mediators called in as effort to bring
to a peaceful end the present difficul
ties between the United Btates and the
Huerta government are now seeking to
include the Cerranza-Huert- a row in the
mediation, r

"' p i .'
CLERGYMEN ASKED TO ' ;

fZZACn AGAINST INVASION

CXTT Or MEXtOT), April JO.-A- sso-

elated Press by Federal Wireicus)
Tbe Bishop of San Luis Potosi and the
Bishop of Guadalajara have wsua.I in
stcqeuon to all their clergymen' to
preach; against the invasion of Mexico
by American forces.

,' v

TAMPIOO, Mexico (via Port 'Ar-tsar- ),

April 28. (Associated Press by
Federal Wireless) Rebels have bees
attacking Tampice for the past funr
days, bnt so far without serious loss.
Oa April 25 the rebel cavalry, three
hundred strong, cashed the eastern' en-

trenchment of tbe city, reaching with-
in twa hundred yards of the Federal
Xortes, .when they wheeled and ' fled,
leaving1 half a dozen wounded and
killed os the 6 eld.

General Zaugosa, the Federal r,

sent a truce train to the rebels,
inviting them to join in repelling tbe
expected American attack.

General Caballero, commanding ' the
rebels, said he would not unite with
the. Federals, but would join with tkem
la resisting the American forces in the
event of invasion.

',,'.'
REBELS AND FEDERALS i

; :. SEEK TO COMBINE

. WASHINGTON, April 29. (By .As-

sociated Press Cable) It is reported
here that (Spain is anxious that the
Mexican minister of the interior shall
urge upon the governors of the differ-
ent states the necessity of persuading
the rebel and federal forces to combine
for national defenses. , ,

Tbe uggetion I offered that a com

Jlotf amnesty be promised to the rebel
'troops. -

4f VaJ

ClUCAGO, April 30. rAsso- -

cated Press by Federal Wire- -

J less) Th UnHed Htates Court of
Appeala yesterday hauded down a k

4 decision grantiug the petition for
a rekcariuK in tbe eases of Olaf 4

Sjl'Tveitmoe, Kichard Jlouliksi) and
William Bernhardt, mnnbtrs of

' the Steelwork era Joternstiovsl
s Uuiou eonviited" and unlgr sen- -

, tsnce for dynamitiuK, . Tbe date
SX fufi tbe pew trials of the convU'W
sj men baa Veen set for May 10.

GAfirX TOLL DILL

: HOW Hi SENATE

Gaus Meaiurs SJighUy Amended
Reported from Committe '

, Without Recommendation. . ;

WASHINGTON, April 30. (Asso-

ciated Pres by Federal Wireless)
After considerable debate in the inter-oceani- c

committee the house bill' pro-

viding for tbe repeal of the exemption
toll clause la the Panama Canal Bill
was reported bark to the senate with
out recommendation late yesterdny. The
house measure carries as amendment
by Senator Simmons declaring that In
tho passage of this measure the United
States is not waiving any of its sover-
eign rights over the management and
operation of the canal. '

President Wilson has his forces well
organized ta tbe senate, and both sides
are Well prepared for the spirited dis-
cussion which is expected on the bring-
ing up of the measure on final passage.
The administration forces are hoping
for an early psssas of tho measure.

HUERTA ORDERS MANY -- X

, AMERICANS RELEASED

- VERA CBUZ,.ftiejicO, April 2fl.'
(By Associated Press Cable) Com-

mander Tweedie of the British navy,
after considerable effovt has succeeded'
in persuading President Hoerta end the
ministers of war and foreign affairs
to release a number of American pris-
oners and permit them to leave Mexico.

While liuerta granted tbe request of
Commander Tweedie be refused to all-
ow the refugees to be brought 'tere
from the capital by the Britisher.-However-

between Mexico City and Vera
Crus Commander Tweedie picked np
about' one hundred refugoes and escort-- '
cd them to the (oast. ' ' '

' ." t "
Sir Edward .Canqn Sho(wi Will

ingness tot Submit Mooted

Pot to Ulster,
' '

i ;

IiONDON, April ' SO. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Sir Ed-

ward Carson announced today on be-

half of bis forces that he is willing to
submit to thq consideration of the peo-

ple of Ulster any' amendment to get
Home Bute Bill providing for the1 ex-
clusion of Ulster from the effects of
the measure until such time as aa Eng-
lish parliament rules otherwise.

1 4 This is a most important conces-
sion, "was Premier Asquith's comment,
and te taken to Indicate that a settle-
ment of the Home Rule qnestion at last
soems in sight. '.''.'.'. ..',

ITALY ASKS PROTECTION.
WASHINGTON, April 29. (By As

sociated Press Cable) Tbe Italian em
bassador haa reqnestod Secretary of
citato Bryan to protect the lives of his
follow countrymen employed in the coal
mine district ol Colorado.

, SPANIARDS SEEK TRUTH.
CITY, OP MEXICO, April 8. (By

Associated Press Cable) The. Spanish
n?erha,nts of this city have demanded
of the Spanish consul that Vs ask 'the
minister to induce President Hunrtt to
tell tbs troth regarding conditions (a
this section of the country. .

This action is taken following tbe
publication of highly inflammable Mo-lie- s

in the local Mexican newspapers.
.. i

WASHINGTON, April 30. (Asso-

ciated Tress by Federal Wireless)
Order worst issued last sight directing
the machine gua platoon of the First
Cavalry now stationed at Fort Yellow-
stone, to proceed at on.ee to. Calexico,
California, directly opposite the Mex-
ican town of Mexicali is Lower Cali-
fornia, aod tee center of vast agri-
cultural and eatUe .: raising ., iateross
epotroUed by' Americans.

e

TWE NTY-THH- EE flIDRG E

SUITS DUBUaC. APBIL

(Fim Thursday Advertiser.), .

'With the filing of two aew suits yes-

terday fn the office of the ihie( clerk
of the first cirruit court the total mini-be- c

of divorce actions recorded so far
for April reached twenty-three- . Since
Jsauary. 1 last seventy-nin- e divorce
suits have been filed in Honolulu; i

S The papers in the divorce sui of
Georgina Ladd against Edward LaJd,
filed on Tuesday, were returned' yes-
terday to the cleric's office as properly
served. ' The Ladd were married is
Honolulu, April 14, 181, by Gilbert J.
Walter, and have two children, Wil-liar-

a' boy two years of age,' and
Kose, a girl five months old, Mrs. Ladd
charges that her husband 'has bees
extremely1 cruel to her,' beating he on
the, slightest provocation and to tho
extent that she flaall. was compelled
to leave home. Oa tlis further allega-
tion that she h lu fear of her life at
her husband,' hands, Judge ' Vt'hitney
retturday Ubucd an order restraining
LMdd from visiting ox in any mssner
interfering ' with 'i wife during the
pendency pf the suit. ' He was a Us
;ited to, appear bofore Jedge' Whitney
tomorrow tuoruiug at nine e.'doelt 'td
show cause why he should not provide
temporarily for his, wife and children.

Judge Whitney yesterday' issued a
decree' of divorce to Khige Vakabaya-nh- i

from Vaywjo Wsksbaysshi, omthe
grou,ud Of noiji ujport, the decree to
tkf effect Wy 10 next. . - '

i

The divorce suit flld, yesteflaV
Were Cutbcrius Bodrero sgaiust
Alessauilro Bodrero, and .daij,i ia Bhi-niad- a

against Yonekichl 8bimada.

GAZETTE. 'FRIDAY MAY 1,--1914,

CiiSuQiiiul m
EflTEB THE GANAL

Colonel Qoethait Announce' Will-- ;

intniis? to Handle Vesoeli
,' ; .:.bj May

' ' '

(From Thursday. Ad vertisci).
.Honolulu will have the distinction f

sending the first merchant ship into (he
Panama Canal if the Americsn-fiswa-iia- a

Company avail itself of the oftur
made by. Col. George W. Goetbals as
announced in a dispatch received here
last night. According to the message
Colonel Gocthala ha informed the Han
Francisco chamber of fomme.ee that
he will endeavor to handle shipments
of the American-Hawaiia- line by way
of th Canal and the Panama railroad.
This would be accomplished, he said,
by epfninjf a thirty-tiv- e foot channel
through the Culchra cut, whih be ex-

pects will be completed; by May 15.
Although the Missoutisn left port

yesteriiay bound for the east coast by
way of tne tftrsit" of Magellan, it may
be diverted to the canal route. The
MnwonViaa is th one Ship of th com-

pany's fleet that so far haa been equip-
ped with wireless, apparatus and it will
be within range of this port at least
two day. In case rt is not diverted
by order throdgh Honolulu ' instroe-tio- n

may be sent through the Hsrt
Diego station; tbe last point in the
United Utatea near wbiih it willja
on the way southward. '' '' ';"

By sending the ship' into the Canal
a suggested by "Colonel Gocthals its
journey would be shortened by about
fiOOO mile and the owner would not
only save thousand of dollar but
thoy conld deliver' Us ' cargo !thrc
weeks earlier than if it wont by (he
ftiagcnau roate.

MUM iWam
B CHIGAGC. j

, .WA8I11XGTON, .April 89. (Associ-

ated I "res by Federal Wirelc) Amer-
ican ' civil ' government undet martial
law was set up ia Vera Crux yesterday,
according to ' advice " received hero.
The following oflicials have been In
stalled: ' ; " - - !' '

Civil Governcr-Kobe- rt J,' Kerr,1- law
yer, rf Chicago and City of Mexieb.

' inspector of IDrts aad Customs
Commander Btii'kney of the United
8tate. Navy.--.'.''.;.-

: u'.J,
' Administrator and Justice William
F. Buckley, lawyer, of . Austin. Texas.
and Citv of Mexico! ' '

i ' ' I '

Treasurer Charles ' H." Stewart ; ef
Indianapoli' ind 'rdoba, Mexico.

Lieut. Charles Maddox ef the battle-
ship "Utah has been placed' intcbarge
Of the Mexicali wireless station.'-

'Reports were received 'from 'Admiral
Fletcher late last sight that several
trainloads of refugees ar roadv to
leave the City of Mexico fpr. Vera
Crus. : -- .;
.. .. ; 'i:rpJ,: r faay.tl'.'b, '

JAPAN NOt MEDDLING. --
WASHINGTON, April a). (By Asso-

ciated Pre Cable) Japan bus refused
to represent Mexico diplomatically in
its dealings with, the u"it"? Stetes,

. . ARMISTICE; A$XXJ.
WASHINGTON, Apry 29.

Pros Cable) 'The Centra)
American countries, who would mediate
the differences betwse ' the United
States snd Huerta's government ksv
requested as armistice. -

The United Wts Is willing to' e

to this request provided tbe
U given that Jio uprisir

against American will occur.
This government sb)o insists that

liuerta halt all military operation dur-
ing the length of the armistice.

..'. r u i :..;
.a. ...I.I :

OF .BOOSTER ..:.; .

is" soono: EASE?

In th interest of the infertile egg
tho poultry spetialisfs" hv etarted a
campaign for the elimination; ol the
rooster among poultry' flock during the
season between May 1 and December
1.1 this eoanectioa Saturday, May
ltf, ba been, set' aside by tbe people
of those tttate a roonter day ia Ken-
tucky and Tennessee; when every poel;
try dealer in these Mates has agreed to
pay , the same prkeS for . rooster a
Taey oo tor aena ana punets. 'inera is
as euoruous loaf is eggs as th renult,
of the fertile egg, especially during the
summer and fall months, aod it for this
reason the department recommends that
the aoost be kept t away from the
h.ens during these seasons. ,

Fertile egg spoil very quickly, when
subjected. to th ordinary methods ff
handling o th farm and when d

inuring tb hot summer months
under adverse eonditions. Infertile
egg will keep is good condition in twt-perstg-

which will cans fertile eggs
to rot, , . ::.:'- - ;. - - v - T

t is estimated tka,t Ond-thir- of the
tremendous annual loss of eggs U due
to the fertile egg. , - '.
- The department '. specialists advise
tltst on the1 1st of May all mhle'lurdi
be1 either, killed sold, or confined Uata
the Isf of ' I)ermber, or si late a tQ

lsi of January in some ' localities,
s It is not necossary to ' the

laying qnsHties of a hen that a rooster
be maintained In the flock. Moreover,
his presence during these months. meeus
fertile egg which meaa bad egg and
the consequent loss, to, the producer snd
the coesumer. y- ,: , ';

"..; .. Hi ii ; ... !

M AaVSII FI FLD, Wiaeonamr April 29.
(By A"o-at.- l pre Cable) r-T- ha

suhopner Hugh liogaa i tepctrteii te b
Hkor at tU . mouth, ef the Miiialaw,

l'"t Ja i,H V.tUe, 'daagax at tba present

Chamber of Commerce of Hono-

lulu Ifi to Be Name of Citj'a
United Civic Orfcrankation Ac--

". tion Taken After Lively Debate

at Well Attended Meeting Yet--

terday.

. (From Thursday Advertiser). '
,.

The Chamber of Commerce of Hono-

lulu became a de facto organization yes-

terday afternoon through the adoption
of the following resolution moved by
F, J. tawrcy, seconded by W. B. f'

'',','.-- - .'?
'. "BLSOLVEDj Thet the member of

tho llofaolulo Chniober ef Commerce and
the ' Mrchnta' .Asaociatioa - in jbint
meeting assembled do hereby agree to
jo'ra in, th formation of a greater Ho-

nolulu chamber of. commerce onder the
cl.aTter 'of the. Honolulu C hamber of
Commerce modified by the bylaws here-
with submitted by th committee.''

PreKiderit Ueoruc K. Cartrr called the
mooting of the Honolulu Chamber of
timinerce to enter yesterday aitcrnooe
et thHte' A 'clock In the maKai pavilion
of the Young Hotel roof garden. Frank
(': Athcrtnn, rhairrnaa Of the joint com-

mitted, (Tered the following ' report
which wa adapted: :; ..
'" Oommlttee Pa omits Report.

"To the President' and Member of
the Honolulu Chamber 'of Commerce
arid' the Mcrcbauts' Association;-'- '

'l Gentlemen: The joint committee,
appointed by the presidents ef your two
organizations to draft bylaws lor the
amalgamated bodies, herewith present
tor formal adoption a 'final dratt of by-

laws. Your committee made a prelimi-
nary report during the last week ' of
March;. 'shortly 'siter which ' scvctal
amendmont ' Vera suggested Vy'mem-be- t

ef both bodiest Sineo that trme,'
tWo' further meetings of the'contmlttee
have been held at which practically all
the ' change (uggestod have been

' x ' f ' .'- - A'adopte-1- : :,-- .

' '.' The matter of providing that a com-
mittee of the 'chamber1 'take' the place
o4, and arry out the work of; the Hhip-pors- v

AVharf Committee- - wk also
to this joint rommittea with the

request that it endeavor to bring about
this situation1 "and cover the nutii-- of
thir committee iif ' tho bylsw. 'Tbe
i hain-aia- presented the' mattef to the
shippers 'whhrf committee Which'' ha
been accepted by tbern in the form

Hr these bylaw. Thi com-
mittee is called thb public health com-
mittee, "as the name .sharpers' whsrf
eommitte is poetically a ' misnomer.
The present shippers' wharf committee
writ, however, baie5 to ceuthra wotil all
th funds ta it bands have been dis-
persed, the new committee receiving th
funds wbrch are rontribnted by tho mer-
chants and holding them "until inch
time as1 disbursements from, these-fun-

are needed.
, Two Titles Suggested.- -

'"There is but one mttef which the
committee has thought beet te refer to
th members of both organizationa for
final sottlemcnt. That it th asm of
the asaqciatiea. The committee there-
fore recommends that's vnta hn taken

this meeting as to whether tha"i
ganizatlon shall be called tbe Greater
nouoiulu tnamber- - or commerce,, or
simply, the" Uonoluli Chamber of Com-
merce. 1 might stato that the main rea-
son given for the use of the 'word
'Greater is that it show, the ortfani-xatio- s

is' an amalgamation of ouu ol
more commercial bodies. This word ha
been used in several eitic of the maia-land- ;

where amalgamation ha vb taken
place of different commercial bodies, s
is aow taking nacetn thi city,

many feel that ' the word,
'Ore tor' shonld be ' inclmted in the
nam tq show thi fact, Thora bave
been also several ' other.' reason ad-
vanced why the word, 'Greater should
be used, "but tbe above seem to be' th
principal resoa given. The committee
therefore 'request that a vote, be taken
on this matter at the time the bylaws

'"The committee haa endeavored in
it- - work-t- o proVid'e' bvlaw Which wlll
be best enituu to tbe needs of the larger
organization add sincerely ' trunt ' tba(
they will prove to

'
be comprehenaive and

' .pracrcaf.-- " - ;
On 'tuoti6n of Hi J). Tenne'secoid-e-

by C. G. Ballontype Ijhe. Camber of
commerce tnen adopted the new by
laws br a uoaaimou vote of the thir

hicinber. presept. . After .con-
siderable il,i"ussi9n by I& ip,, 'T,onney,
Hi 1. Bpakling and U: 11. Carter oa what
te, do, next, oa motion of ); K. Gait
seconded by E. F." Bishop the' chamber
adjourned;. '. ' , '; , "

George lW.--" Bmlfn then mpvod that
Ft (). Athorton be elected temporary
chairman ef the joint' meeting." After
he 'assumed the "chair there Wa' "fur-
ther extended discussion "Of tbe method
of procedure by K. D. Tenney, B.'tvera,
0. I. Carter, L, .T. Peek, H. H. Paxsod,
E. I. pir.Ueg aod Albrt Wsterhous
which waa Anally brought to an end bv
the inttsylurtiou and adoption of the
Lowrey resolution as above. - ' I

At Ui point G. B. XJarter aked' tbs
Hdulgenee ox th Joint meeting to list

en to Cunt. U V. Bcberea-o- f Bchofleld
Barrack.' Captain Hcherer said that
tli County Fair Governors had decided
to offer a prise to tbe first couple wh
weuH coi forward and get married
it th fair,- - Weduesday,' May 6-- a set
W luraltur to. tb groom and; S' act
of diboa t9 the bride. - H ugKotil
tkut soiuo nvenibfr of the eha hi lf of
(ommercej'get busy -- and g sfter tb
prvci). e invited, tba ocganatios to
come to tbe t ounty r alr in a Wd.v May
0 to attend tne open bouse ana soldier'

, f, r Iff." (.4 . ', .

iboO Invitation By
Democrats; 13 Respond

(Fre"m Thursday Advertlscrj
Altbotiglk en. ' thotisaridv Invitations be

LJ been isan'cd to loyal Democrats to
b prcsrpt t what WS billed to b
1No Hnrfotry Meeting, U at $i vacant

store oa Penahl ttret last night, but
thirteen of he alsunrh and loyal ones

answered the call to arms. .The
that waa to draw-a- (iteat th

gathering last night read in part as
follow: ,.' : :

"Everyone is requcstod to bring bis
hammer and his hatchet snd other im-

plement it' no bsrmony meeting.", a
Chairman T. J. Ryan opened the see-- ,

sion with a few remark and said that
primarily, the. object of calling the
meeting was to discos .hod, formulate np
plans for the settlement of ell future
pntrohsge' to be given out Irf'the Ter-

ritory and to educate the voters' In the
operation of tbe new direct' primary
law. He said that the meeting was
open and that discflssion" waa invited ':
from anyone present.- - ''. -

D Mono ta riahUng Mood.' : '

if
Yonng Mr.' u" Mello of Hwail ion

advsntuK of the opportuaity and with
grent oratorical effect ' began, ' immed-
iately to awing hi sledge Oa (lovernot
Pinkham, foi as hi tcmarke progress-m- i

it was-Tilainl- accO that,' he. inter
preted tht section cf tb invitation
calling for tbe bringing ef Vother Im-

plements, '.' referred to thi formidaldo in
tool: . According to Young Mr. de Mol-1-

every thing that Oeyernor pinkham
bad done since he has bees appointed
to ofiire has been dead wrong Mad. the
sooner ho Was thrpwnbut of "office the
better ' it .would' be fhf aH hajtHls'be ;

thonsht. : "Tho IVniocrat ow Hiwaii
af hot irt' th collar,' ' said the yotmg
Mr. de Niello, "and tboy 'are behind is
me to a mn when it coine ilowa to
signing a petition to hav Governor
Pihkhanr' throw out of ofRce.' By
this time the vouna mfl voice bd
sttalhcd a 'pitch that eolild' be easily
heard at Aala Park.' " In fact the vol'
ume of yoAng Mr.-Nl- Velio's voice o
IrritetM BobeTt'-W- .' ('thcri on of
the thirteen statincV Domocrt )rea- -'

ent,' tht ae requested fhe ebsirman te '

call tbe tpeaker to-- order and b-- him
modulate hi voice." Bbb v

erjr, an- - '
Other' staunch Democ'rat;' was attracted
by the' commotion and tied np'his bck ."

t a neeroy post ana inwrjecosa a .,--
t

kAwilrA van Xtd I Tn-a- r avnne Htirtner that lull
ia the prooeedieg. S Mk - V '

. oYerAot Pinihani la BlaaoV f ' i

Aftef the Voung Mt.de" Mello. W
subrtded, 'Joseph Kalami, wbe'ha beld
down a position "en tbV .0''-- W;'

'1,1","
.xtr.i knn.mit.ti. .ll tr
the Gdve.-nor''ba- d 'iguoVe thi recora-- f

mcmlnfiori ot eahr
patron.He wa. to oe g.ve eui ai o

ii! ZZIa?iiAtti!?W. K ,?.rv?- - T"r.u

I

in

rrl; .tM all the travelers
Ue who

e-- . " for inoculation. ' This delayeda to.o4 WWr,, houti
Vr were- -

loft
llt none ofor -

fc fc b
it-?-

i' i0 Wee a bad
- Mongolia.' -- Emery" lce,

ntci nit' wok so tu um iuuivvl- -

maktnff uuAiber fourteca in -- all.
Chairman Ryan eallod upon bis Honor
for a few remarks..' .

Meyer Pen opened b,ia aldre4 by
sa'ying 'that as' was susprlaed --at

"
lint a,ttedaa tbe meeting.' ,

"l found a notice oa my desk-to- .

banquet to be' gfTen by tbe foffieer
'"

that day. Captain Bcherer that

wJL
hV iutn ' P aald u, gomg! f
" S- -ni!t ..'

- Inlte4 to y
t

bcherer also tba- cbambef of
commerce to'eom Msy a aid got
cqsinted with'the 'soldier. (He Said,

"perhaps' yoa dbnH' realise the adver-tirtn- g

feature of Army life;- - Two iow-tlre-.i

men Who have' serve J ii' Hwari
go to1 the m(iilnd efery' aionth and
if they like yofr and eountfvther
Will be eli'li tbobsand boosiea'fii
Mil' P, V tb mstulabd
years. Bo,, com a put Priday get

'V '""'" .' ! , .

i Returning to th' busfnsss of 'day
the uiotloi b aecnd-ed'b-

Mr. Cartur that tk joint' net:
adopt the by-la- wa unanimously

carried,", :t-. -- t' .'! ?
. Saconda Motloaa '.-';- .

I 'The question a' name the
then, taken up.- - 'Mr, Far-ringto-a,

moved" tbt the name th
"Oreter Honohiiu of Com-

merce, " Ed Towse nd, L. Tcnucy
Peek seconded the ' Th bse of
the --," Creator"' - krousad ! bot dis
cunfide ).o fod'codtrb, and 'nrwh
fectly good oratory wa4 wasted on the
desert air. Robert Cyttoa offer
d as 'aa amendmeht that1 the hme

be MThe Clutmbor. of Comaierc of
was seconded .

Tenney, "X,, Y. Bishop, lEffikge
an, lastly, by't. Tenney When
tHe .wa put; by ' thy idirfil
It earried. ify a vote of fortyooe

: ' ', - I
The IL'Tetrte.4

v. j. nov . w. cfiiua a
ain,iiiitte 'to amend the Charter of

old. Honolulu Cbauibr of Cmuieree
make It oufvrm to tbe fuew byjkra,

f.'-'- Wood'-- , was, elected temporary
soc'tetary. ' Chairouin' Atjierton thou

a conuuittee trf ava,; to nomi-
nate enloers and diwtws, eonsjsting
Y. T. Lowrcv.' Ckarb's H riaxlril
fvera, d. W. 8mith, Albeit

..(, ' ' t m &wt
tnmai,itte WjU epoxt at tb," next aec4.

Vill subject to)'Q
after week ' XeeWtday
provided by the new by laws. A, .;

(y," snid His Honoi1, "asking me to
present st this meeting tonight and

to1 brine niy hammer. I expected a
gathering of Democrats, In-

stead find this assemblage, whit-- H
principnlly foniKsrd of member of the
territorial central

Mayor Denies Dissension. '
Thi'n In a calm, dlapftilsioriea ton A the

mayor handed oat logic regarding
future p( $ Democratic' "

party n

Hawaii. . . 'j I

'."I have heard some of thrfce speak-
ers talk about a split the

party,'' be ontinnecf, "biit If
therh is know nothing of lb ' Berinuse

disgrantlsd office-seekcr- a have not
been able to gratify their deidre no
reason why anyone should think that
the party is going backward. All we
need to do ia to stick together, and. put

good men -- fof office.. If tho men
that , have been elected by Demo-
cratic party in th past have not don
their duty and, have not stnek to
pledges, "threw them eufe''O

' : Diss Bcenta Oonspixae.
A the conrlimioa of the amyor's re-

marks J. ' Diss, .'with' eobsiderbte
hrat, demanded of ' the mayor to state

he did not know of bis 0h kqowi-edp-

that there' w' a eotuplract on
foot among the1 'Higher-tip- s ' of tb
prty, namely, Gilbert J. lrr, B. M.
Watson, .lames I,. Coke end others, to
"do op Link MfCsndWss."1" -

The ma.vot, with unruffled" dignity,
answered the bested outburst (n a few

told the Irian that
nil the ineetlht! he attended ia

which ' these gentlemen ' and Mr.
were present that perfect har-

mony prevailed, and furthermore fcat
they always conducted ' thcmi4clvef as

The 'young man suhnided.
The meeting adjourned shortly after

riino o'clock until tonight'at eA'a-thirt- y

Q'Mnck' when a larger audience
expected to be present,

A special Vom tee ' watted Spun
Governor' Pink ham yesterday with a
Vqnest that ho ' be present at last
night's meeting.-"T- h Governor was
unavoidably 'detained elsewhere.

' V'A'. 4 v ' w "'-'-

YVr: excepting those'tffhM ,thV Te'WMta, in we,e taken ashore
- " T. thewa maa who on W. WtW:Wj,li(, nd itdiJ

NS-,.-
n'

!M "ttr,nK,t JJ .ail the "four who' ,u.posed tolMnJTt!& the'drea'codtaKo were be- -

t!V.L. tJfXLn t iBj- - " li'sald. that those onto , .par , t t
J 7 Vr, ivn .caVe f

teft M Tho Capt,

tba

said

hJifj?U?ii .

lA .!,

9wtr'9lv
iartte

du

voiir

'fvery'-tw- .

acquainted.'. '

11 the
Mr.'Parriagtojt'

ing

Botk
of for

'be
Chamber'

motion.
"torm'

anally

TUia
John

amendment
to

twenty-eight- .

chair nppointeci'T,
nwiis ipecirj

tbe
to

of

Wkterfcous,'

ing.blcb
three f.rvVA

large add

committee.'!

some

in

few
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their

J.

Wa

words, and young

gentlemen.'

Monj;ou i Bringi CtonvaJejenti
Wbio . .Were

k Removed from
Manchnri trO Quarantine.

Fo Tborfay Advertiser.)
rull recoTcre1 fr0ra an attack of

cMchenpox, which ia an early stage ol
aeweWpmsnt . ws mistakea for .mall

P'M ." ': V"er
Manchuria- - just before it .left the
Chriantj the rt' week j a Marcb four
Pagers wbo were take. ..bore for
treatment in' detention iopltal I ar
Hd her yesWy en th steamship
My4ioliraf tbe pacifie,MU Une, hav
Jng th(i vfcMol u reium8 theJ

ideaees of th comparatively
iseas appeared among 'the

th Manchuria
w. eon.fder.bl. excitement - on

board and the ahia's surgeon viccl

caffiea aa unusually'-lark- number of
passengers," the total being 651. ' Of
these twenty-on-e cabin, two second
clas'aad; vxty-iu- e u' tbe taorge
were for Uouelulu, while 178 in the
cabin, forty-si- t in the second class
and-23- in the steerage go to 'Ban
IVanciaco, Vity joined the . vessel

The tbrougk eatgo on the liner con
slat af 727 ten and it landed 1700

Heuolum.- - It brought thirteen
aaeka mail for the Islands, , if v.rity, formerly second stew- -

ti;t the MongoUa, left the veMOl st
Yokohama to accept the tewardshtp of
th United Club of that city and was
succcodtd' by 'O.' StoeK Otherwise the
staff of officers is the same s when it
arrived hor 6u ita outward vpyago
March 11..-- , ' - :'

Puriier- M; Tt.' Htint aid ' the
' 'trip

from' Yokohama tad been attended by
favorable weather condition and waa
without special Incident.- - .'

t '
- s ?,yi ' .a 0 ? ".' ',, F

V ; : ; . LAKE BUPEEXOB

; .XUL.UTU, .MiawsoU, April 2?t-(- By

Aocitod Press Cable) Tb steamer
BoHjamirf Nobr is lot '?r lyake'fiupe
rfvr.'aad; erewf of twenty lost. Th
heavy sea hav baffled all effort of
uie-aave- to reach tb stnckea vessol
t ftravs anxiety ia full nvet iva over
fua' vestals, aadf it U bUve4 that they
way aav 9oca wrecked, oy disabi4.

- ''.! '' .
., :),;

: .PAT PBAffCICA AprU a--(- Spe

U ; t. , The A4ttln .

Wiriest) .: Sara Parker, who
be been undergoing treatment at Paso
BolVc Hot Hpfinus for the past sov-ra- l

weeks, 'Wh a passenger 'on the
sfehnwr' Machd.-r- a leaving'

af four-thirt- y 'clock Inst night.
Ther was large crowd st the pier to
wish him a good trip and speedy recov
ery. ..?.( r . .;. t
v Delegate' Khhio, who has . also - been
tRspwed, isaiuch better. He will
leay oa, the steamer Wilbelmina strt-iai- '

from bore May 7. ' He will be
borne by' Bobert W. Bhingl

Who has been ' here1 front Washington
for, the past eyetal days. ' '

A GOOD RULE TOB TUB HOME,
'.Make it. a rule of yovs houia, ta

keep n" band bottle of Cham-
ber lain1 Col'C, ChoWr an.t Diarrhoea
RetoodVvi( a ahfvgusrd against bowel
tumplainta.' ' It always eeres promptly

oit a lu)ukoldj i aafa wHhont it.
For sale by all dealers, Benron
t Co., agent, for Hawaii.,'

IIIIITE FLAG I!

Sdeoed
vy

' fi ill '. : t' j 4 r J

Wiq; VIiIit)ain,en .Seek, peacef
Incl to Civil War at Walsei

osTIf f ire upenea rrom ir
Parncs One Qfflcor with Be(
Crou I?adye Is Killed, an

Three Others Are Wounded.

WALAENBUBQ, Oolorde, April ?
(Associated Press by Pdral Wire

lea) Under a true agreement bJ

which it bad, been hoped, the terrlfi
fighting of the past few day had com'1

to a dose, and while approximately i

hundred and fifty striker last nigh

werw surrendering their arms to thi
militia Mtnoriti bre, fir was cpene

j

en tba fqlUtU from within on bund re--f

ana fifty feet of the strikers' Unes, an-

MaJ. E. P. teeter of tf mUltia Ho

pltal Oorps waa (hot snd killed. H
wore a Bed Cross badge on his arr
and was dressing in the militia head
quarters.

Three others were wconaeo. xne:
sret 'Olenn Mler, shot in the face;
Lleutenent Scott, shot In the head;
Private Wllmot, leg wound.

As a result of th truce mont of th.
troop had been withdrawn, bat

recalled with the reopen
ing of hosUUtie lam) night.

At nine o'clock last night some of
th strike leaders showed up for a eon
farence, some of them having bei-
unuaoned from th firing line by flald

telegraph. Though some time was spent
?n consultation, they would not come
ta an agreement as to the disposal of
their arm, the military authorities lu I

listing upon complete disarmament. '

ComtMny M or the muiua, at the
beginning of the firing last night, ttirt
ad a flank movement on the striker en
trenched oa a hogback. In doing so
they were caught In a gruelling cross
fire, finally cutting tbelr way out and
meeting a relief expedition.
'It is anuotmeed that the northern

fields sre quiet, following th arrival
cf two troops of united States cav
airy:" All the available nillit a has besi
rushad to the assistance Of those sta
tioned in this field.

Women and children are Pouring
into Trinidad, fcportlng that the trik-er- s

were then engaged in closing a
ooal mine six miles away. Women and
children from Torbcs are also beglsn'n?
to arrive at Trinidad, bringing stories
Cf the fighting which took place there
yesterday, when seven strikers and a
number of militia member wr killed.
- V.kl '" I' ". V i .

II

ATEHTEfl OIL LAKD

i . (From Thursday Advertiser,
T. H.'Potrie, in bis Interview yester

day, in a manner w incorrectly quoted
in having stated that the Unpatented
lands en which the Honolulu .Consoli
dated Oil Company I. operating are
under lease from the government. The
Consolidated doe not lease 'any land
from tbe government, sad is merely in
possession of and operating en the un

patented Janda referred to, via.f Sec- -

tiona 4, 0, 8, 13, 14, Z, 20 and ttiroe-quarte-

of 2, as bona fl.Wi .mineral
locator, thereon for tbo purpose of de-- ,

veloping such. lands for oil or gM
(which are classed as niiueral products
Within the moaning or mo iwjr ana
upon proving tbe same to be miuoral
lands to apufy for patents as provided
for iu tbo genoral mineral land law of
the United Ktstcs. A. a matter of fact,
aya Mr. Petrie, tba government, under

th present laws, baa no authority to
lease iniuorn.1 lands, and it is for the
purpose oflhaving such authority that
logulation js now being sought turougn
congress. -

Aside from the statu, of the Hono-
lulu Consolidated Oil Compauy with
referonce to most of its unpatented
lands whrcli have beon proven, nd to
Which the company now claims it is
entitled to patent therefor, having
compltod with the luw governing entry
upou mineral laud lu every respect,
th fact of Riving the government u'
tbority to lease mineral lands will un
doubtedly relieve, to a .great extent,.
tne present unsatisfactory condition ex- -

Utmg in the California oil neius,
thousands of operators, particu

larly those working upon unpatented
laoils, and whose right to patents may
be iu quontion at tho present timi, en
abling tbo government to. te receiving
a rental from the land iu tbe form of
a' royalty or percentage of the toil pro-
duced from the same, which may be
placed in escrow, for instum-e- , until tbe
iiiutl lights of either the government or
tho operator to the land are established.
As long the government 1 secured
aguinst a, reasonable and auflicieat
rental for the land while it may be
in posseesiou of the operator, it toul I

then be in position to ruloai'e the io- -

umiu'lvr of thu oil produced for tho
benefit of the operator for hi trouhle
and expouso in dcveluping tho land.

Mr. Pet rip further atato thst, not
knowing the exuct term of the so- -

rulUd t bureh Bill lu its present form,
he is nnuble to state just what effect.
if any f all, the bill will have la re

igard to tbe, statu of the Honolulu, Cou- -

soiiuateu uu company,
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Dr. F, Anderson Also Tenders
- Resignation to Take'

tendency of Lcahl Hom--Gov-er- nof

Writes to Board Asking
.
' Organization to Keep Expenses

Down as Low as Possible. '''

The board of health held it regular
mooting afternoon. Those

present ware: 1'rosident J. 8. .B. 'Pratt,
Ueorge K. Carter, A. K. Keller, I). jKuI- -

... ,1. 1.. U- - ' If Bl.lnlt.nL til. VV.
UlhUIUIli, yT,y J. " ,

C. Hobdy and C. I. Cumplll. ftiussis.
Campbell and Carter started a new

.knii. kautikii Ishftb. ikeir
J ' ( 'V 1 , , VW. " " " " H "

' oath uf ottlce previous to the meeting.
Doi tor Hobdy attended buJLitntod thht
he h id not yet taken the oath,. J. h.

i . i i ..
JHC V HIK WKBX aunu piwimi

' A petition wai received requesting a
' permit to continue usiug a Kuloaua in

upper Kalibi Valley on a xamiiy miry,
Jog ground. Ou motion of Mr. Carter

' the president "was autborired to gTant
i.m nArmit tn iiitAr & total of nut to

exceed thirty bodies in thia plot 'pro- -

video: tne owners nm ui wuu iub
board of health a full lint of all the

r persona who are eligible to interment,
and provided further, they maiutuin a

The resignation of. Dr. J. T. Wayson
' u received and. accented, Doctor

Wayson ha a been in charge of the' Ka-Jih- i

receiving station, ilia resignation
becomes effective May 13. The board
also accepted the resignation from May
13 or Dr. r . Anderson, wno nas. pemi
Hiding in the ca!n-paig-

lie has leon appointed superin- -

lemiem oi tne u'uoi itoiue. i us uoaru
voted an appreciation of the very ex- -

' .... : . I. . L 1 I I. . .....

munity. Doctor '. Fratt recommended
that no appointment be made to All the
vacancy pn account of the lack of

.' funds. Mr. Carter also spoko of the ha-- 7

crssity of extreme economy In all
' branches of the government aervire.

Governor Pinkhaui haa ' written ' the
'lioard, he snid, asking thnir cooperation
'. In Luu.i.iii mVii.nil ifnra. wltkin T..iiit.la. n , ....

nniiT 1 1 rn 1 1 1 n nr
r un uulu ot
pimnT r
in m
wllUIIIll
Hecent Visitor to Mexico Tells of

;

v
' Experiences In " Troubled

' )";' v ' Republic. -
'

"I. am of the oidaldn that a war
with MexifO would not.be so aerious
aa most people believe..' Although ab
aruiv of ecsuuation Mould probably
have to. remain there for several year,

'. yet an actual aiufliot would not be of
more than aix months' duration," aaia

. ('. G. 1lmr in addreu on " Exoeri
encea in Mexico" at the Y.-M- . C. A,
last nluht. Mr. Ileianr returned a few
weoks ago from Mexico, where be had
an excellent opportunity to aee the con
ditiona existing there.
' 'I'liysiuai obstacles to travel would
give the most difficulty to our troops,
should they attempt to march to the
Vity of Mexico." he eaid. The roada

v bn itirmtcrh m mrv rnnaVi niintrv hft- - - p -

tween Vera Croa and the capital city.
It seemed to me that the greatest lack
of the Mexican army is a commissary
department. For instance, the troopa
on the trains on which we traveled
'were forced to depend for their food
upon gifts aud small purchases at the
various stops, it, waa amusing to see
the 'barefoot generals', iu command 'of
the' soldiers. (Jenerols seem to be uu
meroiiM, and they wore leather sandals
junt Hke their men.

"Most of the troops appear to be
back In their uy, and in some .cities
tbe wealthy hpauinh ntoreuants were
jiaylug them iu order to keep theiri
lrom desertiuit and leaving the town
to the re bo la. To show something of
the personnel qf the army, 1 heard oil

' irequiiut cases where criminals wore
sentenced to serve time iu the ranks:

am of the oiiiniou, Sfter seeing
'and talking with some' of the letter
class Mexicans, tnat tne peopio or tarn.
.lass, . at least, would welcome iifter-- ;

vention. Although they are outwardly
: leud in their Viva el Mexico! yet in- -

wurdly they would like to see political
unci economical affairs rfiuieted clowu,

I. doubt if the bravo ot the J.exicuu
.' would amount ta much,", toucluded Mr.
' lleiKer ' '-'- . - r

;' Mr. Helser told of bis. trip through
the southern part pf the troubled oouu
try, and related ipaay intereetmg ex

' perionces which he had there, lie liai:
soma excellent pictures, showing typiiu

uimiiv ' iiiieutiAiiH whick wem askeil bv
ondieiico. -the

JOY, NOT SORROW,
IN VENICE HOMES

VKN1CE, ApriTlsrNJo more'ejepe

wtii be piacerf on tne doors ot veuics
homes' where deaths occur, if a
ordinance is pn seed by the I ity Trus
tees Monday uitihu . Although respect
for the ilend will nut be lacking, Abbot
Klnuey, who introduceil the ordinance
believes that sorrow, is sacred to the
homes and should not be puliliily di

" played. '.' ' . . ,'
,.4iu-tb- other band, according to tho

'. provisions of the ordinance, every tnrtb
' will be heralded with bright flowers

' ever the doors and be iiiade a caime o
Imblie inlliflctttioii. '

elia. a: o. lono:

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON

7

",

'

'
.', ! '

',' ' t' '

PROGRESSIVES f.8E

AN THE JOB IABLY

Waikikl Clcb Organiaed on Tap
-- .'of Clock When iBeBtric-v- V

, tion Is Eemoved. . -

A ruling of the proviaional omrhlt- -

tee of the I'regressive part',' letting
aside April ,a a month pf jirelimitoury
Drennratien. orovidna that no nracinet
club shall bo formed nntil Miiy. VP0'

idernble rivalry has existed among sev
oral precincta as to'whluli should gaia
the. hoiioT' juf 6rj(arrahig the first pre-rlnct

,cluU-o- f ,tlierew party,
ernor Ueorjje If. Carter, for iaatairce,

tion of the club of his eolnet &t terea
laelt' tm nhflight' tt Mr 1... t u

Uetf'rmin(jd to.teuL raarcb on: tut
atid pthera muwtng- - ais

example, ' a lew cu;ntfSiairtl
uvea of tho Waikiki nreainot, tne aec
end of 0 the'; fourth,' gathered at the
rjungaibvr ot jamca a. wnaer iaxe last
niL'ht and iirnmntlv at the atroke of
midnight, proceeded to" orgaiflze a rtub.
electintf ' the, following temporary 01., " '.

Vrot.' Howard 1t. Ballou. trresident;
James A. Wilder, treasurer; Harry S.
llavward, sorietary,

At 2i03 o'clock a. eertifled copy of
th proocedings was delivered to the
secretary of the' provisional committee

who happens to'be lrofeor IfcUloiP

and its receipt oilrclally aekaowleuged
as of that time ond date. Then Pro
gressive; 1'reciiict ( lub A, lahu, tooK a
recess until next Monday night at eight
o'clouk at Mr. Wi(der 'a residence when
iiermaueut olHaera will 'b elected, and

Carter, as the guest of "the
c'lub will addrets its Tnembers on fro'
gressive principles. ; ' '.' '

The new Club starts on iritb an en
roUmeut uf twenty Progcaasives la the
precinct, a number aurpussed Dut,.Dy
few others. : -

KINNEY ASSUMES

liEl'J POST T

a

ODAY

Henry" Wuls worth' Klnne.v"iU this
moruiug assume the post of, supertn
teudunt of tho territorial department ot
puldio schools 'succeeding Thomas 1L

Gibson,' who held the office since June
0 or last. year. There will be no eese.
mouy when tho change takes place. Mr,

Klnuoy will tskii his oath of Oluce. a
written form of which bo will sign ami
sWour to, aud this will be filed in the
uovernor s 'omeo; .', The new. superin.
tendent 'a "bond 'waa . filed two weoks
ago. .. -,. . v, ,

Whether. Mr. (iihspn will continue
with the department in some other ca
pacity than that f wipesinteudeut Saraa

not loarned yestesdu, but it is Dei

livved that he well reenter the'ser.vic
of the. board of rdnastiou. When ' he
w as appoiotod lust year, by Uovernor
I re'ir, following the resigostion of VVil

lis H. 1 opot, it was generally reporte
that the appointment would, be bdt
temporary one, na Governor Frear; be
lieved his successor should be givdn
free hand .later .in .making a selection,
' liorge H. Asymond, inspector eon
erl of Si'hoola, tuturned yesterday from'
Maul, where ha paksod several week
visiting tho avboola jan .tho Island. II
reports achopl matters doing nicely, 'au
my Jcye, shortly, xr f la wnil on a Wm
tur uuhs4d... , . -- ,

. TO A LAMB BACK. .

When, you havn paiua or lumenes in
tho back bathe the parts with Chamber
luiu's liuim J'sImi-twin- e a dy, massage
li.g with the palm of the. hand for five
minutes " at each application. Then
dampen a iece of naiinol slightly svith
this lininiwut and li.nd it ou oyer the
scut or pain. ; lor suio uy an dealers
licuBou, Smith 4 Co.f'ageuts for Hawaii

vd Ur !.' i
'

,.

v'.'V'vH--:-.:- !-
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CRSFT PROIE IS:
- 'fifsnuin sit .lin

Williamson and Long1 Leave for
BUo for' Possible Last ,

) '; Hearing by Soard. j .

WllUam WUIlamaon and Ella A. C.
Long, .members of the Hilo-Hawa-

graft eommiasien, appointed by the last
legislature to Investigate the status pf
the finances of the county of Hawaii,
left yesterday or Hilo by ths ateamer
Mateonla. .They will be met at ,11 Ho

by the, third member of the comjnifslrtn,.
r. Harold B. Elliott, who ia chairman.
Vpon the assembling of the crn mis

sion ai Hilo an effort will.be made to
iml up and bring to a elose the affairs

of the organization and to begin the
reparation, of a report for presentation

to the Governor. Tho report may be
prepared at any time, the commission
not being required to on n withla a
peeined date. - It is, however, expected

that the commission ciH flnallr Snish
its work and have its report ready to

le with tne Uovemor by Jurro 30.
"Contrary to expectation. Attmnrv

Robm W.'Rreckons Hid not ao to 'Hilo
ytaterdat. When aeen yesterday after-
noon, Mr.. Breckona stated that he bad
no call to go with the vommiHsioners
to the Big Island capita). The duty
of conducting the prosecution In
many criminal eases arising from the
Investigations ef the commission has
fallen Mostly '.on Hreckdns shoulders.
Me was, however, assisted to a consid-
erable extent by the attorney general 's
department and the BVe of the eohnty
ofltorney srf Hawaii. 1 '

The. work of the eommisMion is orric.
call flninhsd, and the members be- -

theylittve broiloht to book nsnrlv
all the e tiered grafters whose trlflinir
wilU lie" S nances of the county amdunt- -

1 to about $100,000 in rennd fignma.
S'a of the eommission 's Work

there are now In Jail Charles K. 'Ma-- ,
gtirre, ttrrmer jiudltor' of th coubtr;
William 1'nrdv. who Tflnrntni h
district of Hamakna In the board ' of
kupwlsofs; ftnfus A. Lyman' Jr., dop- -

niy county ciertc anr secretary 'and.
oiombflr of .the (Hawaii board of iidense
cemmusioners, and a .number f mjsor
offlctHls in different parts of tho comity.

Aitnongn-a- 'many as seventeen
Wrc-founf- l against Buper-iim- r

iohn A. Kealoha of Hiln.hr the
East TTawaii grand Jnrv as a result nf
the' disc Insures made by the craft Scm- -

miestou,1 'Xeuloba lias so far succeeded
in keeping out f jail, although he was
recently convicted in one charge'
forw ti trial jury at Hilo. An appsal,
on 'cascptions,' waa takea to the su-
preme courts on the ground. matnty,
that the (rrand jury which indicted Ke- -

iona aacr been illegally constituted..'
Argtimlrt4n this case was heard vev

terday efore the supreme court, at the
eonoluWion of Which the. ease iras Sub- -

mittsu. A deeislon is expe"ttd soou,
and oa thia hangs the fate of KeftlbhA,
whowe actions durinar bis brief tsrm nt
ofHce have been the talk.'of the Terri-- 4

tory. from Puu I'oa Point. on Kauai
W K Lao Foiht, On Hawaii. : -

There ie now before the supreme
court, also, a petition asking for the
iinpeacnment or .K.eaioba, but this has
hot been" pressesT to a conclusion, since
It is oxpected that the criminal ease
whith the Sonet heard yesterday, will,

poo sr uecision ' oemg given; dispose
questions In reiiard to Mr. 'Ke- -

albha insofar as "his present terra of
ollioo ae m Hawaii cbunty supervisor is
eoncernea. . - (

The .case yesterday was ' aro-ue- In
e supreme eourt by vLeslie P. Scott.

deputy attorney general, for the Ter-
ritory and Attorney Claudius H. Mo--
criao, representing Kealoha I

", . '

TIGEBS flUTSLUG

IIE(i!B Efinrsf
Seals JTos '. Out , Beavers After

Hard Stmgffc, While Wolves
;. vTrim Devlin's Men. ;

i .

... ; : -- x. ..'.:..:.... ..--- .' .. - .
" ' L08 ANQELRS, May 1 (AS- -
sociaiea t'ress by Federal Wire- -

lesa) Happy Hogaa's Tigers
again siuggeu e Anirols' box
men to an corners of the lot bere
yesterday, wlnuiug .bauds down.
'eore: Venice 0, Los Angeles 5.'

At .an i'raneiBco, Artie DeVr
4r lin I. ...... . II. a. 1 ) . . .v aim wen UUHUIS 10 DIE II

tho right lima and Sacramento
easily won the game. Score: Hue

as rarnqnto 4, Oakland 1. ' i '

At Portland ' the Seals and
Beavers ' played another close
game. wftY Howard 's nieu on the

ik long end of the score. Ucorei fiiu
rancisco 3, Portland 2. ' '

kikiksissssikB
MMsf t'lSSSM!
PACrriO OOA3T LKAQTJE 1

u 6TAUDINO OT TEAMS

s Pan Frane-iso- 20 10 . .W
Venice ... .... .... H ia ' .571
Portland ... ..,...11 - 13 .438

41 Sacramento
Los Angeles
'Oakluud . ..

-

, 12 15 .444
.. ... 12 ,17
. ... 11 16

'

Week's Series.

.414
yQ7

i

APRIL an Fran- -

cisco at Portland,' Bueraineuto at
at Oakland. Venice at Los Angeles.

,. - :

".'Next Week's Beriaa.
- MAV 610, Wun Francisco at

Baivamento; Venice at Oakland;
Portland, at Los Angeles. .'

?' s s

;!'. EfJEtiGY
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No Now Evidence Against Unle of

; Japan Missionaries Are Being
Well BeoeivedundPeopte Dettn
to Show an Inclination...to De--

i .... i
velop-Thei- r Conntry. :

(Associated Prejs t'orrespondenee.).
'

tlKOUIi, Koren, April .13.-M- od. rn- -

ration has begun to make it iclf felt
in Korea. 'American visitors will flnd

the white rolled ' Koreans, with his
sparse black lienrd, his majestical walk
and Stovepipe hat, still moving Ii C- -

turosijuely tbVoiigb the Wide sbroets of
ISeoul, ecuaelessly puffing his long bum-bo-

iiifie, but the general life of the
city has lost much of its languor and
ease, A new energy has sprung op
since the arrival or the Jajistnese.

The immediate problems of the Jupft
nose administration roaeern education
and the arranging of employment for
th people. The eorrespundent of the
AseoclatM rrtm was rnseirtly inforaiad
by the Japanese aathorities that the
government was greatly in- - debt to the
American .missionaries for the work
they fasVe rendered in establ'iehing
Schools. Tho- - Young Men 's Chrietian

ssociation was said to' be doing' Bile
ork in its iodustrlal school, and' the
apsnese government la pnslrlng for

ward ' the '.governmental " industrial
hools which were founded 'bv Prince

Ito' during the protectorate Over Korea.
The government will erect a new set

of buildings for its offices en the
grounds of tho old North pnlaec, Al-
though the principal ' imperial Korean

utmings ' thero Will be preserved, a
umber Of b smaller historic srrue-- '

tores will b rored to giv additional'
space and to eliminate expensive up-
keep. ' ' ' .' ' ;' ' .t,

There is too open evidence of "bruan- -

iaed revolt against the new brder of
things, and 'it is believed that Japan
haa nothing to fear in the way of re-
bellion. But there remaid some strong
feelings among the functionaries of the
old regime "'who Tiave been thrown oat
of office and among the young student
class, which is pervaded with an inter- -

cut in politics bbe that found among
students id Japan proper. Nri'thM of
the opposing forces, however, hay Ms
yet given their opposition any concrete
form.-.,- . - - :. .. v.-

Amona the missionary workm tbotta
of the Presbyterian Church of the
Unitcif bta ten are at present eousnicu- -
ous by increasing their activity. A re
cent, report anoouBte forties Presby-
terian Biiseioharies jrf the Kbrean n!d,
and also showed that the evanirelieal
work ia carried on by fifty-thre-e native
oniaiueu minieters kno; by '219 nnor- -

iHinea preacners in dm organised and
1135 unoriranizad . It ia knid
that in the field of 3,000,000 population
where the Presbyterians have been car-
rying" on rtherr -- work, 1B0,000 have
joined thd church. .' - - ':

The denomination has established a.
theological seminary with 204 students,
a medical school with evenrv-svm- i

students, six boarding schools for boys,
fonr Slmilur inetitntions for grrls, and
402 primary srhoolswltn aa enrollment
of over 8000 boys and sea eh- - 2000 odrla.

ah oi inc American missionaries are
everting themselves in the' practical ed
ucation 'Of youth, . including manual
training, and it' is this phase of their
work which Is most satisfactory to both
tho Korean and Japanese, who see in
tt mo nrst step toward industrial nros- -

The Presbvterian. Mission has atti.
Hslied hospitals and dispensaries whoresw in patients ana fl2,000 dlspcncnry
patients have reeeiyeM treatment, The
Beveronoe Medical Colkige, which owes
so much to tho American philanthropist,,
u. i; wcerance, nas ueen especially
usfifut id aewls of tho couu-try- ,

There ore new seventy-seve- n stu
dents., who i. mo- - from all rants f
Korea.1 The training school for nurses
is no importunt aifjunet to' the college.
All ether mimiottS nd a representative
10 ieacn in tne eoiu-e,- -

i the bold, mountainous , country of
Korea still ahooiide tlwirs. and
only1 recently one of Shorn rame to the
southern gate of Seoul 4tair. In out
lying points (leasants have either baen
slain or .carried , awy by 'wild beasts
In the old days guilds Or ;assoclutinns
of jiessnntH eBwtod.f or protection
ki ii mutual, tint since jniiau

has takeu Korea these guilds have
ceased to exist, owing to the Juisnese
proniuuion 01 nien carrying arms. It
a nm uniiHt'iv mat this uro iliiilion

will he removed fur' tho mountainous
distrists, where dangcious' wijd anhnals
thrive..

JnpanesH ollicials report that tho bsn
tilts of the north have been hunted
dcwii by the Korean and Japanese
geminrmes, un,i lew it any now exist.

Divorce suits were, filed yesterday in
tiro onice of the chief clerk of the first
circuit court liy Toeuburo Ono against
Kuto Ono aud Fuyu Kasama against
Matiujiro Kaama. The flliug of these
uew case brought the 'total of 'divorce
suits iustitutc'l during April to twenty
five. Since .'Snuary 1 cighty-ou- e di
voice suits Imve been 'filed in te Ho
liolulu circuit 'onrt.V ; v !.

Tho .'pupors J11 'the divotoe suit of
Ullie f.. Wiindward agmnst Koy A
Woodwurd, (tied on Frlduy of lfist week
were retiirnc'l yestoldav, service hav
ing been iiui'le on the libellee t Kwa
Unhii. where he i eniiiloysd. The Wood
wards were married in.. Honolulu, May
Hi lMiiii, uy tne kov. Alexander Mnek
intosli. Tlicv have no children. Mrs
viooilwartl vittims i.'nou support since
July S, 1913, since . which time sh
alleges that fiie 1ms Tjeen 'dejiCndentu
relatives aui irieuits for support an
maintenance. Klie wishes to resume th
name of Lillic b.. Dunn,

o .. .

" 4i .:.'- -'

MARINE TIDINGS.
By .Merchants' Exchauge.

'
' Tuesday.' April 2fi

" Pan Francisco Sailed, April 28," :U0i
p. m., IS. H. .Sierra, for Honolulu.

Han Francisco Arrived,' April 2U,
S:3) a.- in., Hf M. W'ilhelmina, hence
April ZZ. '

- Thnniday. April WO,

Rfl Janclsee--8ail- .l, April , 4;30 p.
M, s Maiw-huri- a for lioiiululu

Newcastle .Sailed, Air.I 21,
'

llVades for Honolulu (directs
Halboa-Arrive- d, April 2fl, H. 8; Co

lumhlaa from Raltna 'rus.'
i i i i . n

PORT HONOLULU, i

AREiVED.
Tuesday, April .38.

Mrs.
nam

A.

H.

April 2Vi Hongkong to Honolulu Miss
A. Adcork. Mise M. Cottrell. Miss C.
C'sstleirian, Mis h. LarTanaga, Mrs. Loo
Hnon, Mies L. Hhee, M. A. Maxwell,
Wong Wong Loe. i '

Yokohama to Honolulu A.' T. ftemls,
K. B. Oregg, F. R. Heath, J. V. Kamm,
W. P. Mason, Le Orsade W. Peres, Miss
A. ft ice, Miss1 N. Kice, T. Tasaka, Miss
8. Tssnka, Miss T. Tielmaan, Miss J.
Van Kirk. r

En route from ' Hongkong to Baa
Franclaeo B. C. Dnldwln and wife, J.
F. Well aaS wife. Master K. Bell. M enter
B. Hell; Wey. K, Hntlrrrl 'anfl wifa, Miss
K. U. llullsrd, Mrs. F. S. Mrs.
M. y. "btirrblll. Miss H. M. Chwrehlll.
W". . Warke, Miss V. Warks, Miss Ji,
( lsrk. Jr.-T- . 'I)ck,- - and Mrs. J,

fl. Derham, Miss M. T. Defham, tjnr
J. A, lriail. Miss F. DrUlll. J. L. Kndi
0tt, Mrs, l P. Trost, "W. P. Hawley

and wife.' T. Hawley, Jr.. Mrs. T. T
Helm, Mrs, A M. Hrnkel, V. L. Lrre,
Miss A. C. Lynn; Mrs. C. A. Lura Mrs.
M. E. IOtt, (1. K. Mnstsrs, Miss A. M.
Mitchell, C. r. Nance, Miss N. 11. Pad-flock- ,

3. f'nrry, Wis I.. Plekett.' Mrs. .

PTfnttye. Miss !.' yrefiHto. Miss K.
Prantieo, R. Prentice, Q. Prentice. H. F.
i'usey, Ah (Jjwiy, W. C HeiUing.
W. J. Rollb snd wire, J. Kol.b, J.iobb,
Mt. U.-'V- . MobeetiWa, lK W. Kanyan,
Rev. C. Rutherford, Miss J. Rutherford,

M. A. HtratUn, Mrs. C R. Taylor,
.T. L. Teeters, Miss E. M. Terenrio, Mrs.
E; P. Thompson. ' ' '

En route from Shinghsi to Dan Fran
cisco J. U. Herklots, J. A. Hogssctte,
d. aad wife, Dr. V. B. Mover

Htrnthhardlc for Honolulu. ''' ' I En rotits from Naossakl to an Traa
Kan Frnui d, April 2fl, 6. S. I oleco-Ml- ss 8. A. Esbeslin, Mise M.

... '..
,. j. ..

OF

.

Weiskotten
En ronte from Kobe to San Fran

else Lieutenant Karon Rapp. Mrs. E.
de M. Htryket, Master P. M. Bttyker,
Master de M. Ktryker,

En route from Yokohima to Pan
Franclseo-I- T. and wife. Judge
W. K. and wife, J. A. Bathnrst

11 1 IJ..L IS K. IJ .1 . ,,
, . , . . ... I ii nun, . , M'. AimtMii, a. uvrii aH.i, ... iwite, V M. so.wii and wMS. W.

0 "', ; " Bryan "nd wlfd, Mrss "M.' Hull, IL T.

7:20 a.m. , . I and wite.'iO, (Hark and wife, G. riit
tr. Matsonia, from Han Francisco, Burberry, R. I Burke, J. 8. Yliu

Str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo, 7:2CT a.m. n,no.and I nukkntr.
tr. Krppon Mnru, from Orient. 4 p.m. m. try,,; j, Elsinger, K. L. Elsinger,

' Wednesday, 'April . ' ' A. L, Fsrwell, Femandca,-JI- . O.
fitr. W; Hull, from Knual ports, (Vraves. Alias IX Cbribhls, F. Hagen, Mrs.

5 , " A. R. Hager, Master R, Hager, Master
Htr. Mongolia, from Orient, '11 A. Hi Hger Jr, F. E. XUaJd And ssife.

' .
' . ; Tlmrsdny, April lit. W. lleald, Capt. W. Q. Ueaton, B. F.

Bir. uianaine, trout ioui ports,'o:lu Jlerr and svife, Mrs. . Hnwiplrrwy, Mas
. rA,F Aiuniiwsv,' sihbiut , rsinii
Rtr, Likelike, from Kaoai ports, '5:20 7ilirey,'.1l. D. Keil and "wife, P. Keller
fn.

. md wifo; "C. Kiticaid, -- V. R. King, lr,t' DEPARTED ' i" O. Kltted, Mrs. sV. Knsdi, H. A. Kos- -

o.. ttiJ. ir...i JT. - tor BhcCsrVfe, f.'Lesvitt, T. Law, C. M.
S I" R Z Ugt a.d wife, H. C. Utl, Robert
i T"r Luce aad wife, Dr. H. E. .Mable andkal 6 .iMrta, rn. -- , I; wit. E. II MAaant'ni ! vLv W.
bit. jvappon AiaTU, lor Han rrsmcis- - Mri. MontiromcrV

cb, 7:10 .a. m.

Fit,

Mrs.

J.

T,
'. i

a.

C:
J.

a. in.
a. m.

ler v.

n,
tk

m
p

It- - B. Montgomery, t Mitxscb
crer. nania Maria, ror i on iiarioru i t ,ut i.im.. ...i i:r. w t"'--- " -rJ- 1- till- - ! ' I;' . .Pbarson, Mrss A. J; Pence, Mrs. i....?t,,.1""onr,,n': ,or IhiladelpM Ipcikln, & P. Wploy, Jdra. H. W. Jtob

lino, ix:3i p.m. ,.- I inson.' W, H. Budd s L
. Manna Kca, for Hilo, 10 a. m. Kudd O. C. fieott and wife Dr. Q. 8.

Mr. Mongolia, for 'Ban Francisco, Slflhelton anl wif, A. F. "Boboetnskl,
a.'"in. ' i' '; 1 Hon. H. IX. Rprague and wifei, Charles

oir. r.inau, : zor Kauai - ports, 'o:ioi w. Awrft-aa- wlfa, Miss M. K. Taylor,
P. : " v

i It J. Trask and wife,, May Crira-
. for lLiIo,.5:30 p. tn.' "Ible, CL.' Vitard and wife, Mrs. A

T A RRTVnrv m ' I neiia,- - mum a. niius, c. x . n

JPef str. Manna Ke, from Hawaii n- - w. W.iirht. Miss N. Miller. 8am
ana xuaui,. April za. rrom : iuio I wnHams, Mrs. J. C. Austin, Misa L
ilishop H. If. Restarick ' Rey. J. I Flsthv tr A'Rahlke. Mr. and Mrs. H
Brougher, DD., and wife, Wm. feiecher MUler, Mrs. Hanson,- - Mtaa Hanson, E.
and wife, Lee Toma, Dr. f). Hofmanns- - A. Long, William Williamson, Clhas.
thai, r: Wightmhn,- - Miss O. Kann, M. A. Drew, Mrs. E, Low and aurs'M.iss
A. T. Blackwell, C. falackwell, JJ H, A. Cannon, A, W Bottotuley, Mr. and
Ferrier.and wife. Miss A. Hutohlns. Mm J. Itea. JT. W. .Wikln. Miss
Miss K A. Uutehius. Wi.' S. Bvoroft. WT.' llavwood. J . 11. fthmrmaja. Mias
"Mrs. Httflilnra Mra .1 ' Kalumm. l inn I r T" T Vt. i V Ti----- ' , . , V. JJIVWVfc, Ml. U JMIB. .1, V,
T Moir, C H. McBride, Misa r. KSton,! Wntne, 'Mrss F.1 M.' Oonemtllet, Mi
R. 8. liosmer, Miss C D, Ingallsi L. I Hcffcrmso, K. 5tarry,.W. H; C. Camp- -
man i.uin, wue ena mree cnuuren, daa.i boil 'Mr. na Mrs. A. M. tmrk, 4W,
Edwards and wife, Geo. Mundon. From! Anna' Bj Weodhnll.- - A. F.'iWilkiw. Mr.
Lahaina L. "Weiuzheinwr, Jnoi Fereira and Mrs. W, WShipman.'Mrs. Wrilliam
fir., M. Rosa. . t- i - v

Oullen and two children, A. F. Oemls,
Per. str. Nippon Maru, from Orient, I A. W Oregg, A. J. Wilson, Mrt.'WllsoB,

April 2H. FOr Honolulu. W. W. Beers, Mihs Park,' ' Misa ' O; i Wilson, Mrs. A.
W. W. fleers and child, Mrs. "Wil- - Darry.

t-- iaj-s.-
, juasicr wiuiam viaric, :jvirs.

W.

Hcbiila

'Abrrm
Ambler

W.

1 . Departed. lv : ''

Mrs. W J. Callnhan, Master Callahan, m a Carvalbo. Helen Car-T- .
C. Fisher, Mm. T. O. Fisher a. r'-n- -. v ci m..L. no T

three children, Mrs,
child, Mrs. U.. Uree

Mrs.

wife.

Mrs.

wife:

Miss

Miss

Mis.'and
H: V,80'1 T"d ly, f "aRr. Oapt
n. IT. Mires. Mrs. I 'tu t u rh, J M K

I"e- -

owtor
H. Mirtw, Mrs. T. C. Marker ami And, Jofcm e, urc4t James OuUfol, Kasl
Mrs. .' Nojlrl, Miss' Shaffer, E. feaol, fey Countess Grey, Lady Sybil Orv,
E.J. Wj-nno-

, A. W. 'Van Andair. Mri'jE. Gannon, Master Hannon, O.
v uu.n,:i, aum.: J.,, v.uau'lliir. . iliu,M' K!lv. H. JenKinaon. MISS U. JCn- -

8. Mideukami, V. Ogata, . Walter. VU- - kineosv Mis KileeO Kraamor, J. K.
liams. ' ' ' Kaulia, Mias E. W; Lister, A. C. Lean- -

ror str. matsonia, rrom Ban rran- - flro, TJrs. A. V. Iteaaaro, v. p. Lnrkin,
Cisco,-Apr- 2. Mrs. Thos. F. AndeH Mrsl C Lsoaard, Mise A. Lux, T. A.
son anil two chiliUen, Mrs, J, C. Austin, Malismy, Aoe' Mather,' Mrs. Joe llarhee.
Mr. ana Mrs. V. A. Huhlke, A- - J', Held Mrs. U Msokesme, Miss V. t;. Jttse-Wi-

lletiry B. 'Baldwin, MisS K. Hank,! kensio, Palale Nooo, Mrs. It. Newman,
Mine A, Harry, ltotiU K.' rvarrv,- - A.' A.l Tt t. IVrteld, 'IBrs. TJ'II. lrncia, Mias
Heard, Mrs. C. X Jleiriw. Mias C Bern-- l Rcs Voniefcry. Dr. JVM. rstlette, Mrs.
ard, Mrs. O. J. Bettis, t). liruunn, C, 11, 1 K. K. 1'u.lletta, JL Fereira, Mrs. E. L.
Brown, Miss M. 1..Burrows, Tom 'alu- - taul, AUss r. A. 1'aui, u. n, Kose, A.
hnn. O. K. Conant and wife. Mise K ttegb, .T.' W. oterts, B. ego, Mrs. E,

Conlev, Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Cronemil- - Rego Vi X. Btanferd, Cae0. pa aiding
ler, Miss Flora M. Cronemiller, Fl W. Mrs. Oeo. Spaulding, Mastor Mpsnl.t
Tlnhrmnnn. Mrs. Union Fetter. M ils t I injr, rf. raeoson, X. l cua. mias
O. Kiatley, Miss Ida A. Fuendling, 8eott, Miss M. Do Von, Miss Do Von,
Miss 16. H. (larrett, MisS (Jorbelia - , aar.. ... ...or.u, WK
dates.' Mrs. H. K. Oilhert. Mrs. O. IU M. Wolf , D. L. Wrtkingtoo.-
D. Hansen. Misa Christino D. Haasoinl. Fer atr. (Kisaia. for KauSl ports, April
Harold T. Hayseldeni' Mrs. Mary C. 28; II. Jehuson, J. K. Meyers. Mr. and
llavwood. Mrs . Mstv Ileflernam. Mrs. A. b.- Wilcox. Manuel - Meaenoa,
Ann Hoehn, Miss Vannie I.' Hoogs, Misa Ida Bhaivnan, ludg Iu A. Dickey,
Miss Louise Flfldielle. F. W'lletheriuir- - Mrss M. I.. WllcOx, Vtei Aaser, V. H.
ton. tl. If.- - Dunn. Harol.t Huntsbdrirer kwke, Mr W. H. iJr., Mist K K.

I - . a vf mmr I I A a

and wife, Mr, and Mrs. W. B. JonOs, J.iviii,. . tt. woiineiu, nev. rse JVel wen.
D. Kent, Mrs. W. H. Klihir, K. ,L I.ark-- 1

.
Fer str. Mongolia, for San Franeiseo,

ey, Mrs. M. L, Learning, K. J: tordjrpnI WI.Allen. ait-o- rt W, C. Me
V A "Xlav and Infant. A. M. McBrvde. Bride, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bipley, C,

Mrs J. M. McChoeney, Miss 1. 'Mo- - Blackwell, A.- - F. Blackwell. Dr. HmU

Chosney, Miss Kuth MoChesney, t M r. Kdler von Hoffmannnstsd 8. F. Hunt,
aud Mrs. Henry Miller, Miss Wile, Misa Meek, JA D. Dole, Mr. r,

H. A. Coreubnm. Miss F. Bark, "If". lH,oaI!"r'Ml,i: Me?,w''
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. 1 'arks. Miss lnax 11. 1 ' r."Z"r
1'ischel,' Mrs. E, M. I'ogson, Missp1 r- - " f1 WJ . r--

NMartha j . lW.'tl, W 11 8ellaader. ..
F. Fritch, and Mrs.

Mc

Mrs. F. H. Shipman, A, W. Sloan, Miss M
"t-

- P M'f"
Marie fcmith, Mra. Z. V. Smith, Mi" t V-'rn-

l l,'Jr "t
W

Bloanor J. Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs' J, WN, Ranuoy

Mr. A. J. Wilson E M. nne . Mt nd fhM M H. Hablghorst, Mlss"C
fT;. A W HlancJ, Cox, Mrs. C. la.Hr and Mrs. rJ. oolubs, 8(.huee7john 'tV Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. U, Wlltau.- v (. p Alhordj'O. A. Mulford, Mrs. A. L.

-- Per steamer W O. Hall, from KSual, 8wth p,. j. W. McNamara. S. . Cm- -
April 29:. l'eter Anderson, UoUort Hhen, Hon ,wdlliani Rlekhor, 'Mrs.' Bluiwhcrv
Miss I K. Davis, T. D. Vt r w. iW.-ber- , Mr, J. W, Brough- -

Hkluuor, W T. Frost, L. C. Clark, V. A. ,-- --c.- C. Kelly, Mrs. MaxweH,
ftorman, Hyomckiui, Mrs, L, Cabrsl and .. S , ,, ,4 a
child, Mies T. Cabral. Miss McFuydeu.l , Manaiier Dunn f 'the Baltimore I- -

Fws
Haim

Miss H,' Forster; 8id Hpitzer. ''1 ternationals savs that the FhiUulelphia
Hchmldt, Rev. F. A. Hulor,-U- . A. Her- - Nationals wilf be folly as strong this
trum, Mrs. 1. A. Bertruiu. ytar as last, despite the loss of several

t or stcumer Mougoliu, from Uncut, men to the Federal league.

Miss

Missl

Honolulu Stock Exch:r.
x Thnrsday, April 30, 1S14.

NAME OF STOCK

McrrsfiHIs
Akm. bsklwln Ltd
& Urswst Co...

' Swsia

pafifftHllis
Hsw. Comt t Sua. C.
Hiw. Kof. Co
Hoimtraa ..............
Hixdiiston Stt Pkm--

iiuoa ce
Kanufca ...... , . .

8uar Co ....
Knloa

Horte'fet"ttti'
OahaSussr Ce ........
Olas Sutar Co. Ltd...
yiosia ...r... ........
Paauha.. plan. C
Pacine
rsiS ....... .....,
Pcoeekco
poms WIS CO.,..
Waialua Art.
WailuSs sue rsw!
WssBca6uasrMiU...

, MiscauMsous '

Hslks V Ce. Lid..
Haiku r i P Co. Coat.
Hsw. hlaa.-trl- Lt..M.
Hsw. lrr. Co. Lid

siisv rv. n. u. Md..
H kaB. R.Co. Com...

nniuiu Brtwint St
MiliinarA I td

RssklstaCa, Pld ....
Hum. Ciss Co. Com."- -

H. R. J. at L. Co. Coss.
irttt-l)a- 8. N. Co..
MUfUll ISLUk.
O. R.4LC0, ..,
Pshsnt Rtib o......
lsaj juuiaa Kuo w

Bosoe . .

HssnsJnas Ditch Co fa- -
Haw. Con. bugar Co

Haw, Tsr. 4 s s (Rs- -
IUIIUHII tVI U......Haw. 1 er. 4 t Pub lin

Hasr.Ter. 4cPub bn
Ser. I4IJ-ISI- 3

Tsr.
I::::::!

H'l" R.g.scUtsusol
IKOll

Huo K. (t. Co. d.
cxm. von. ss .......

H.motcU gtig Co. I o
Huo. Ua Co., Ltd &s..
p n.'K. T. at L CO.S p C

Kauai K3 V.u. M......
KtialaDilchCo.Sa..
Mrkrrde fkirsr Cets
Mutual Tel. bs
rUtna ss Cos. s ......

. R. U Co. 6 PC...
aba fttisar Co. Sue

Dlaa Stusar Co. Inc..
PaaUc Ouaao Pcruixsr

PacUic Tjuaar 'Mis' Col
pSnecfiMl'n CoVioTc.
San Uaflo Mill Co. .c
Waialua Ar. Co. a P. c.

CSSITM,
rio vr

5.IWO,000$ 100

llMvi I hsj

lOnO.flrti
I.SiU.'ra.
timo.'W,

I0.nn.ma
imnnoo

tW.TS
.Bin

ttti.m.

7 .rj

mux
I2d.uUh

IM.&OJ
SS.SVI'

1.IVUM
Tiftii'
IM MO

S.,Uuc
sno.wl
wet

l,2N).lUr

l0l
3U0,QU- -

ArntOut
atsedmc

2UI.WKI

' tS.08O
MU.UOV

Soo.onoi

l.wio.mo
IJC avbsj

L24C0W

LOOS. 000

ino.oso

rs

100 to
100 IOU

i

10.

I
Hi

Ii

n

. Ii

s

lMl.0.10
4.,mOi....
fKO.CIO

tOni.KO
2J0.Ut")....

4.0.1,
t.OKI .(yo

taou.ouOj....
400.000;.

sib

12",

MM

As

iuo no

k.
Hi'
IUL'

20
)ut

Hi
Sb,

IU7
...

KW 175
,IU

I

....

....

....
J .
....

. ,m

15

IT
KIT

u;4
to'

luj

I0I.S

102

i2

101

400,0' O
,. bUj;. V5

tin

2
IJ
IK

n

"a '

is

mo

it.
121

14
a

t5

T5
70

110

9.

1W

'Between Board.
Haw. Bug, Co., 8, SO, 20.50; 100 1W.

S2.00; Oobu ,ng. 10,20, 12.:.0;
I'aia, M0, 0, 89.00; 10 Mut. Tel. Co.,
18.00 5 11. C & 8. Co, S3.00. '

'.SoMlon Baiaa.
Oahu Bug. Co., 20, 10, ?0, 12.50; 5

H. C. ft 8. Co., 8178.
ngu 2notatlona.

88 Deg. Analysis Beets, Us 4'Ad; par-
ity, 154; 99 Deg. Cent (for Hawuiian
Bagars), S.OL . .. ..

' Ilyldenda .
'

April 1, 1914. Kekah.l, SOc; Pioneer,
10c: Waimea, l.OOj Haiku. 60c; Faia,
30c. .

'

April 8, 1014, Haw. C. & 8. Co., I V.
April IS, 1914. Haw. 8ug. Co., 2uc;

O. B. ft L. Co., 65c; Fepeekeo, 50c.
April 20, 1914. Alexander 4c. l':tl

BOc; Haw. Ag.-Co.-
, 80c; lla.v.

Elee, T5c. ' '

April 30, 1914 C: Brewer ft Co., LOO;
Ewa, 10c; "Waimanalo, 1.00; Hon. 11. A.

M. Co 20c; I. I. 8. N. Co.. 75c; Ka
hnkn, Klcj Haw. I'lne t'o., 2.V; Hum.

rf't., 00c; Hon. Gas Com., OUc.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATION
Sueor oootatioos received yesterd .r

by the Hawaiian rtugnr I'l a liters' Asso-
ciation from the California and H;iwii-Ua-

Sugar Beflniug f'ompany --c: ml
degree test eiitrLfugas, 3.01c, iO,i;
88 deg. analysis Beets, 9s, 4'4d TU.7:i.

MUIJDOIJMilYGET

TERtinWiIAL JOD

Prominently Mentioned aa Suc- -

cesscr W, George Kaihenui

ts Deputy Assessor.

George Mundon 'pf Hilo, who is now
Iq Honolulu, will likely sucreel
late W. George Kaihenui as deputy tax
assessor1 and collector of the distiirt
of Huuth ItilO, Hawaii. This iiifortua
tion was given yesterday on go,
authotity, although at same time u
was stated that there was a chance
that Tax Assessor Robert T. Forrest oi
tl Island of llfcsacnii tnight poftiil'l.v
ap)Miint Walter (1 'Watson, a youn
man who waa Kuibentii's assistant, to
the position.

1I

to

the

out
the

' It was given out yesterday that ttie
Governor favored the, appointment of
Mundon. - On the receipt here of do
news of Kaihenui 'a death, Treasurer I).
1.. 4iiklmg Immediately wirelessed to
Hilo appointing Wutson temporarily at
deputy assessor and Collector for Hon tit
Hilo, He has siuce written to Forrift
telling the latter that ho has been giv
en a free hand in the matter of select- -

rug a man to succeed Kaihenui.
"iorrest will be responsible for the

man he appoints as deputy for routh
Hilo," stateil Treasurer 1 onkling yes-
terday. 4 He Is resoiMililo for all bis
deputies. If he wishes to appoiut Wat-
son he uiay do so. The Sme applies in
the case of Cieorgs Mundon. I will
not interfere in tho matter."

'.. ., ,1 .H '

Walter Johnson seems to have
over the sore arm which, it n. iv

Jiorted, was bothering him slioniv ,

seuaon opened.' The way in
which ho blanked the Bed Hox iu tl"'
opening combat proven this. It
'the first sorr arm the Washingtou mur-vu- l

bad ever had aud caused Mauayer
tiriflith to do muvh worrying.
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THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF HONOLULU'.

, .'The Chamber of Commerc of Honolulu begins its career under
auspicious circumstances. There has never been tjni in the his-
tory of this city when there was greater necessity . for concerted
action on the part of all the business interests, to get together, stand
together and pull together, for a greater Honolulu. .

."The past belongs to history but the future is ours,' as was sug-
gested by one of the speakers in yesterday's debate the commercial
forces of Honolulu from this day cease to be composed of the ''big
five" and the "little fifty." Their combined forces have now be-

come the "greater five hundred," There are bigger problems to be' solved, larger responsibilities, stronger activities to direct and con-
trol through wider fields. ' ;.''. .

'
.

To, keep pace with the spirit of its new. commercial organization
the entire civic body will have to take a new grip, a deep breath,
and all join together to pull Honolulu to the front .

". TWO CONrLICTTNQ FORCES WHAT IS THE ANSWER? ;

There have been two important public meetings, held in Honolulu
in the two days just passed, but, oh, what a difference in "what they
are working to accomplish! ,

.
'

, . V
" Tuesday night the Central Improvement Committee recommend-
ed certain definite reforms to reduce the cost of government and
give the taxpayers a run for their money. , T. ':

Last night another group of patriots met tinder the banner of the
Democratic organization "to formulate some course of action to
settle all matters of patronage.", The official call read "Everyone
is requested to bring his hammer and his hatchet and other imple-
ments it's no harmony meeting"! ' V' , .. :

There are two conflicting forces at work in this cy,i Which one
are you going to unite with, Mister Taxpayer!. Which is the most
important, clean government, or patronage!. Here are two organ-
izations which are patently working at cross-purpose- s. Business
men of Honolulu, where do you standi ''.'.''

. -
COOPERATION A BEAUTIFUL THEOBY.' ; .

Competition is the life and law of trade. Its converse, coopera-
tion, is a beautiful theory and one that most men would like to see
tried out by someone else. If the circumstance could, be overlook-
ed, that about seventy-fiv- e per cent of all men who are In business
are intensely selfish the principle of cooperation might J&)xd more
general acceptance. The limited liability corporation such as in
force in Hawaii is probably, the best form of cooperative organiza-
tion yet devised in the whole business field. It is not, however,
generally recognized that a corporation is truly cooperative within
its own body because of the intensely competitive force with which
it makes room for itself among others in its own chosen field.

Genuine cooperation can never exist because at some point in the
general scheme competition is bound to be encountered. Carried to
its fullest and most comprehensive conception all must join on an
equal footing in the' enjoyment of the profits of the enterprise, which,
in practise, is absolutely impossible., ; '

Theorists say cut out the middleman, but many of the" advocates
' A.1 - 1 - 1 1 - 1 ' a ' . m . . . .
vi iao principle wouiu nue to aevise some way oi Jtvonung it so mat
they could be the high salaried exceptions to anr otherwise uniyersal

The frailties of human nature will always prevent absolute equal-
ity in 'the enjoyment of the profits of labor. '

1 11 " r :

JAPAN UNDER LEADERSHIP OF COUNT OKUMA.
The selection of the eminent Japanese statesman, Count Okuma,

to be premier of the new cabinet in Tokio precludes the certainty
that the Calif ornian land controversy will soon be revived and the
Claims of Japan pushed with vigor. An editorial sketch of the Japa
nese Leader appears in the New York Sun of April ,17, The Sun
ays: f " '

'

., ;,...,.-.'..- ' Vv.-:

"The formation of a cabinet in Japan by Count Shigenobu Okuma
is of vital importance to the United States as the shadow deepens
over its relations with Mexico. Okuma is the incarnation of alL that
is proud, spirited, and self-conscio- in the patriotism of Japan. A
Samurai by birth, he is intensely democrats and , therefore Univer-
sally popular.' His policies are progressive and bold: at the same
Time he is a man of broad horizon, with a profound knowledge bf
world politics. Japan owes to him Waseda- - University, and this
fact, together with his human sympathies,, his many accomplish
ments, his encouragement of agriculture as well as education, and
his" reputation as an 'oracle, have caused hi . admirers to ' compare
bim with 1 nomas Jefferson, who has been the inspiration of Count
Okuma all his life. ''', ; v - '

"It has been said that Okuma represents the public opinion of
Japan. That was never so true as it is today, He truly reflects the
sentiments and the aspirations of modern Japan, and has a passion
ate yearning for its recognition as the equal of any Western Power
without exception. In domestic affairs representative government
is his steadfast policy; in foreign affairs he is tenacious of the idea
that the welfare of Japan depends upon her paramount influence in
the Far East Count Okuma knows the United States, and is a
cordial friend of' this country, with the reservation that it must not
intervene with the destiny of Japan and must accord her the rights
and privileges of the most favored nations.

"Under the premiership of Count Okuma a strong foreign policy
will be in order if he is sincere in his professions as a leader of the
Progressionists, which may be assumed ; and further naval expan-
sion may be expected. Looking far into the future he has predicted
Japanese emigration on a considerable scale to South America
Mexieo he regards as no field for Japanese enterprise; but at present
he urges that Japan devote all her attention to the development of
Cores, Manchuria and Formosa. He maintains that if Jhe United
States ever disposes of the Philippines they should be conveyed to
Japan as the great Asiatic Power in the Far East. This is the Oku
ma Philippine doctrine. .

"On the question of the Californian land legislation excluding
Japanese, from proprietorship, the Count has decided views, which
are not in any way in harmony with those held by the Washington
administration. When he brings up the vexed question with Secre
tary Bryan, and at no distant date, it is probable that a new treaty
reconciling differences between the two countries will be --proposed
in the interests of Japan. ' In whatever position Count Okuma takes
he will have the Japanese people at his back, for they have a blind
faith in his wisdom and patriotism." '

-- .The. value of criticism depends on its constructive quality. De-

structive Criticism is the easiest because it is thoughtless, requires
no brain power,' consumes no energy and leads no where. The con
structive criticisms offered by the special committee that delved
into the road expenditures of this county are simple, direct and very
much to the point. They indicate a straight path to follow', and it
is up to the citizens of this community to get in line and put into
effect the definite course of action which they have recommended.
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V. BOYS IN KHAKI EAGER FOR ACTION.
A splendid commentary on the virility of this Nation and, inci

dentally, a conclusive answer to some critics of the United States
Army, is to be found in the sudden rush which has kept Army, re-
cruiting 'officers busy ever since there seemed to be a possibility of
armed intervention in Mexico. During the past few days there have
been' more applications for admission to the Army than there ordi
narily would be in as many months, and it is certain that an even
greater number of applicants would swarm to the recmiting offices
if a, format declaration of war. is made, says the San Francisco
Chronicle.V, ' ' '''; "a"

This' situation always arises when there seems possibility of
war, but iy"is One phase of the military game which usually is over-- ,
looked or avoided by writers and others whp take pleasure in point'
ing out the percentage of desertions from the' Army in time of peace.

' As a matter of fact, it is natural and unavoidable that there should
be a certain percentage of desertions in time of peace, but such cases
constitute no reflection on the personnel of the Army or on our mili-
tary system. .Almost all such cases: are due to restlessness and in-

activity, and these causes alone have led many brave and otherwise
honest men t6 break their oaths. ' :

' r;
' But an electrifying change comes over the Army the moment there
is any prospect for active service. Then life grows suddenly bright
for every man in the service, from the commanding general down to
the humblest enlisted man. At such times desertions are unknown,
and most of the men --who deserted in times of peace would make
almost any sacrifice to be back in the ranks again. ', '

It is this spirit which pervades practically every man in the Uni-
ted States Army today, and which is actuating the thousands of
young men who are applying to the recruiting offices. It is. the
same Spirit which Americans have shown on more than one previous
ocoasion, and which always will be manifest when it is needed,- - de-

spite the pessimistic croakings of all the muckrakers and Army cri-
tic in the world.. ' -- :,v ;

:;';:' ' WHAT, IS NEWS? :
' ' l

A tour of the world has convinced Prof. Walter Williams, dean
of the faculty 6f journalism of the University of Missouri that the
United States leads the world in journalism, in the manner of rec-
ording the daily happenings of the world and its comments on the
political and social conditions existing in the "universe. Professor
Williams, who, arrived in Honolulu from the Orient yesterday; is
a' recognized authority on newspapers, newspaper work and the
manner of handling news. He is engaged in the task of more firmly
establishing the profession of journalism and the tour which he is
now making is for the purpose of dispassionately studying the news-
paper methods of the different countries and striving to introduce
the best in the work of the average American newswriter.

His investigations have demonstrated to his satisfaction that we
lead the world in this particular work. . His decision, it is to be
hoped, will prove a factor in setting at rest the claim made by some
that the newspapers of the Continent and of Europe are ahead of
ours. 'That the Chicago News, for example is the best newspaper
in the world,' will be doubted by those who heretofore have relied
so firmly on the New York , Sun, or: again, those who place their
faith in the virtues of the London. Times, but Professor Williams
has made a special study of the profession knows whereof he talks
and is one of the few men in the world who is really competent to
pass upon these questions. .' ;

, ;

But despite his investigations, his careful study of the question
of journalism he was not prepared 'to state yesterday that it is pos-
sible to agree upon a standard of news .value, in what way a murder,
suicide, bank robbery, or wedding should be "played up" by . the
local press. What is news! Can it be measured like cordwood?
It will be some years before any progress is made In this direction',
and even then it is uncertain that any. advance will be made.' The
truth is that as long as one word artist has the faculty over another
bf painting a word picture out of the ordinary things just so long
will the public clamor for, his work1, and just so ,hng wiljv.the day
of ideal, standardized, journalism be deferred. Profes,sor-William- s

probably will be able to give! his pupils in Missouri a kood insight
into the- - way newspaper work should be done but ftot until they get
uw luv liiuu , Kiiu u luv pallid 4 IB baUUb UJ LIIO average

heartless city editor will they' really know, the newspaper game and
the value of real news. ' '': '.V; ': '!

However, here's hoping that Dean Williams Jives'.fo see his ideal
journalism something more than a theory. ;

J ;' ' '. ..

;V-v-
' '

DEVELOPINO ALBANIA. V'; ';. 'V:"V .'.

J" plans for railroad development in Albania are going steadily for
ward, and their completion will have a notable influence upon that
backward country, which has been by far the wildest and most re.
mote part of Europe. Though almost in sight of the coast of Italy.
it has in the past been singularly inaccessible, and only five years
ago, when peace prevailed, an English traveler who wished to visit
that country was unable to make terms with the life insurance com
panies. For this strange isolation there are reasons both geographi
cal and historical. It will be considerably broken up by the line to
tne Adriatic which Servia is allowed to build by the terms of the
treaty of London, and the route for which has just been laid out
The main line takes its start front Nish in southeastern Servia, an
important point on the railway front Belgrade to Sofia and Constan
tinople. From Isish it runs southwest to Pmhtida, and then due
west to; the' Drin valley, which it follows south to Struga, there
swinging' west to the coast at Durazzo, which will become an im-

portant port A branch line running east from Struga will give ac-
cess to Monastir. While Servia was bitterly disappointed at not
being allowed'to annex a slice of Albania, thus getting a bit of the
Adriatie coast, this commercial line will' give her the outlet which
has been lacking, and should help to restore prosperity. And while
good relations with Greece are maintained the railroad already exist
mg gives direct access to the splendid port of Salojilca. There re-

mains only to construct the projected canal from the Danube to the
Aegean, which would complete an inner waterway across Europe.
But this is likely to be long delayed by the effects of the war.

ON KEEPING ONE '8 WORD. H' :

Reliability comes very near to being the cornerstone of character
At least, it is an indispensable element. And reliability is nothing
more than the integrity of one s word. The man who is "as good
as his word" is the one you can rely on; the man who is careless
of his word, regardless of all other considerations, needs to be watch-
ed.. And he is always at a little disadvantage as compared with
the other fellow, says the Omaha Bee. ' ' '

Men risk a good deal in juggling with truth. They risk their
standing in life. Cleverness in the shading of meanings, in coining
statements susceptible of a double construction, may be shrewd and
cunning, but, paradoxically, it is also dull and stupid. Every man's
word should be as good as hi note, better, because under certain
unavoidable circumstances a man tnight be rendered unable to meet
his note, but he can always keep his word inviolate.' '

All of which, though said before, will bear repeating many,' many
times. One of the best times to repeat it is while the character is
in the making, while the cornerstone is laid or fully settled into its
place. The boy who goes into maturity deep in the conviction that
his word is his chief asset in life, goes with a tremendous advantage
over the other fellow. . ' !' , . ,v

' ,v ''

..:..,'. ;' ;.;,.;'' ;.vV'

Dr.' W. C. HobdyV reappointment by Governor Pinkham as a
member of the board of health is to be commended. In the past
Doctor Hobdy's wide experience as a physician and calm counsel
have been important factors in the deliberations and action of that
body.' '

.-

CLEAN LIVING AND QUICK THINKING. .

In a recent magazine article Connie Mack. America's greatest
baseball manager, says, that total abstinence from indulgence in in-

toxicating liquors is the secret of success in picking the winners. He
says, tOo, that ninety-nin- e per cent of the men in the liquor business
who make money out of it do not drink they leave that to their

" 'customers. ', "-- f ' ' ' ' -

The drinking man is W slow-witte- d to'.hi'ake good baseball
player. The national game is a'game'of. wits as well as of skill. A
first'class player has to be sure of action ami quick of thought The
keen eye and clear head that make th'e A'Slf player successful in his
profession are just as essential to men in other fields of action. Chalk
down a list of bank . cashiers,, a'iehcy directors, plantation managers
aim uenui ui couiiiicrciui nrmt. uow mtmy 01 mem sre unnKing
men! Mighty few. Steady drinking does not pay, whether it is one
cocktail a day or ten, or whether it is once a day or once a month.
Alcohol tends to dull the keen edge of the mind. It induces Vacilla
tion and indecision, so that in whatever occupation in life keen
thought and a clear head are wanted the drinking man stands at a
disadvantage. ""''..', -- . :;7:':,

; Jack London preached a strong temperance sermon when he wrote r

John Barleycorn," but Connie Mack delivered a greater one when
h put a winning baseball teaman tly last world-scrie- s championship
games composed of "first-clas- s men who had never taken a drink and

id not know what whiskey1 tasted like." In this generation the
successful man is the one who does not drink, .Young men who aim
to make a success oul of life should consider this.

, X, i 'v "' "
; .

' Heal' value! of school.
In the course of an address the other day Taft drop

ped this little gem of philosophy i "We dislike mathematics, but
the very fact that we don't like mathematics is the best reason we
should take it." ' ' i . r.-- n

nt Taft was soeakinsr to the student bodv of th tlni- -

versity of Minnesota; but the wisdom of that remark is applicable
to the students and pupils in every educational institution in the
country. ' ":i' '.

The value of training and discipline, of the power to master one's
self and to submit to the work that is tedious and difficult to per-
form constantly to appreciate that and keep it in the forefront as
the highest function of the school. ' ' ... '

?

It is not the mere fact that a boy or girl learns a certain lesson
out of a book that makes the' school life of material advantage. It
is rather the fact that the pupil learns to, extract knowledge wher-
ever it can be found, and that la, only learned through processes of
mental discipline. . - .V':V''l '

This explains that, which" i'sreduehny "puzzling to many people.
namely, that the brightest .Bcholadoes no always make the smart-
est man or womai' rWrtbrightesischolar absorbs the mere book
learning without any great mental effort. In his case there is no
toughening of the mental fiber. With the plodder it is very often
different and more fortunate. It is only by close and severe appli
cation mat ne can barely get along ; but that fact proves to be the
best educator. The faculty for hard work, and of perseverence in
the face of discouragement is. trained to high efficiency.- - There is
solid building and endurance . ; , i

According to the Portland Telegram there are few men who have
ever made a success in life, bjf doing just what they wanted to do
ana nomine eise. . ine natural law declares omerwise. There must
be discipline, training.- - the" rough encounter, the conquering of miners
uuuuiiuus, auu bm any hcuoui Byiiein gets, away irom mat luea, in
that degree does it become inefficient v ' V ' . ' . '

'
.. THE PASSINO HOUR. ''

,
V : -

Continued record crowds at the performances "now being given
by The Players' Company at the Bijou is certainly a refutation of
the old charge that Honolulu, does not appreciate and will not pa
tronize high class drama; presented by,- able talent,v ' ...

'

i"''.' ifi' ..? ... - v.? b". ' .! ;

Withrthe passing of ih windjammer for all time from the sugar
trade of Hawaii it is admitted .that, commerce on the Pacific loses
a bit of its picturesqueness, but the time saved and the comfort
added by steam navigation more than. compensates for all the poetry

1L. 1 . -- M it.. t jwuicu iuc ivna oi me Bquare rigger aesiroys,

With reports from Washington indicating .that, the selection of a
federal marshal, for this Territory has been agreed upon and that
Palmed Woods is, to laid the plum may result in a change in the
betting odds as to the respective, '.' pulling "powers of the Governor
and the United states district attorney, to the department of justice
There promises to be no oppoeitiort selection and those
who know the' lone Democrat'-fronl- , Hawaii are confident he will
make good in the responsible; 'bosition 'fof ' which he seems slated.

Another evidence of th6. inability- - of the pjesent board of super
visors to handle the--' affair of Honolulu in a businesslike manner
was given last night when the question of taking over the water
and sewer systems was brought up.; If some of the members can
haye their way these new branches of the city government will be
turned into havens for such an army of unemployed politicians as
would put Tammany in its heydey to shame. It is well at this time
to let the supervisors know that the people of Honolulu will not
tolerate playing politics in these departments, .. ., , ,

Pork

Honolalu Wljolssils Prcizca Market Quotations
,

ISSUED BT THB IEEEITOE1AL MjUUBXTXKO DIVISION.
(Island Pro4ue Oaiy; "--

. PrU 24, 1914.

Zggs sal PouItlT.
Fresh Calckcn E;gi . ..
resh Duck Kggi ..'..; '.

Rooiters . ','
Broiler . ....,.,,...,
Turkeyi ,

'Ducki, Mutcovy ..... '

Ducks, Hwlin, do..

(,h

Urm Stock I4t Wslsnt.
Hogi, 100150 Ibt 12
Hogi, 150 lb and over..... 9 JO

DrssMd WHght ..-
-

.
Mutton 9
Beef, lb .. ........ 10
Calves, )b .............

'.. FoUtoOS,
lri.li, lb ...............
Sweet ,red lb
Sweet, yellow, lb
Hweeti, white, lb v.",' Onioas. " A
New Bermudia, lb'
Portuguene, lb

. VegeUUeSL
Besni, string, lb
Beans, llnis in pod, lb..
ueeis, qdz, bunch ,
Carrots, do, bunch ....
Cabbage, bag ..,,.....
Corn, sweet, 100 ears... 1.50
vucumbers, Uqs.

-

85
IS,'

IB- -
85

$ 85

S85
,

10

18 :

.''tr'iiv ,t,

tj

(d 83
(b 80

83
(do 8.60

W

-
GreenPeas , .

Peppers, Well, lb. '

Peppers, Chile, lb." T

Pumpkin, lb V
Tomatoes, lb ZK
Turnips, white, lb ..... .

Turnips, yellow, lb ' (?
Wstermeloua . ........ 25

fresh Trait
BsDsass, Chinese, bunoh 40
Bananas, cooking, bunch
Figs, dos. .

Oranges, Hawaiian, 1.00
Limes, Mexican, 100. , . , SO

Pineapples, Uoe. .......
Strawberries, lb .......

' Beans Drlad. '

Lima, cwt.
Red Kidseys
Calico . ...U,. . '

Small Whites'
Peas,, Pried, ,., ,

';:.! ".

Corn, small yellow, ton'
Corn, larger . .... , . . . ,'

, 'v.':1'
'

';' MlaceUaaeons.
Charcoal,' bag .......... ;

Hides, wetsalted: '

No. 1, lb..,
NO. 8
Kips . . . ... i .
Sheep Kkins
Qoat Skina, white

T

5

8
8
S

Q 60

SO

$ 90
10

(i) 1.25
,&) 1.00
(0 65

20

;'(aS7.50
(a) 36

14
(ii) 13

c$ 20
15

. The Territorial Marketing Division nader supervision of the U. 8. Experi-
ment Station is at the service of all eititeus of toe Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Market ing Division Is sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No eommisnion is charged. - It Is highly desirable that
termers notify the Marketing Division .what and bow mnsh produce thv have
for sale and about when it will be ready io ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E. B. ': Letter address Henolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
111 Queen street near Maosske- a- Salesroom Ewa corner Kuuanu and
CJueen Hts. .Telephone 1840. WireleMSddress U8EP. . V

T
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History of ' the ' Statesmen Who 1

; .try of Japan, v,

TOKIO, April 17. 'Following are
brief arronnts ' of the lives of Count
Okuma and his ministers who entered
oiiip nere resieraav! ..

uuuv oniurnouu uKuma, Dorn leo-7- .
rilflrV. Ifl.tN Iffi Uan.l. 1 U?l I QUI k..
charge of the treasury, first as vice min
inter and then as minister; 1882 formed
the Progressiva Fartv, the forerunner.0 . 1 L. I . ...... . ....vi ion xYunaniiniO) 1039 appointea lor- -
eign minister m toe Kurota cabinet)
lu6 joiaed the aerond MataukatS cabi- - ,
net as .foreign minister and minister of
agriculture' ami commerce; June, 1898,
asfiumed the premiership with addition
al amy as minister of foreign affairs
in the Okuma itagaki coalition minis-
try; publications, "Fifty Yeare of New
Japan"; recreation, horticulture, his

me dcsi in apnn. '
Baron Takaakl Kato First Order of

Merit, O.C.M.O.; born January 8. 1851,
in A I flit! trrariuat in law fnki 1m. '

perial University 1881 1 entered the for
eign office 1887, and was appointed pri
vate secretary to Count Okuma 1888;
minister in England 18940900; minister :

for foreign auaira muu-jyu- i; sat twice
In kniisM nf VAtiniHkunviM . an.
pointed foreign minister in the Saionji
cabinet, but resigned owing to hie op- -

position to railway nationalization; am
basaador to St. James 1912-13- ; foreign
minister January and February, 1913;

following Katsura's death.
Keijiro Wakatsukl, bora May, 1806,

m KkiM.ii.i n..l...t. f..U.... M taw
tokio imperial university IBUZ; csier ,

revenuo oldcer of Ehime-ke- 1894, af-- .

terward successively secretary and then
councillor to the department of finance;
vice minister of finance 1006; appointed
Japanese financial agent in London; on
returning home appointed vice minister

9 Aha. 1 (in a .1 : A i. tm i .
U. U II I. HI v IHU rvBiKiiou in IPli,
minister of finance in third Kataura
cabinet.

Yukio Ozakl. M.P bora 1859 la ltle.
ken; studied at Keiogijuku and for a
short while was junior secretary in ecu- - '

tral government; attracted public notice
as prominent opponent of Clan govern
ment and was ordered to leave Toluo. .L. j. . Ida.. annr .iiiu coup u- - viai o& jooij wodi w
England, returning ' home on the eve
of .first session of the Diet where he
bas sat ever since; minister ox educa-
tion in the Okuma-Itagak- l coalition
cabinet 1898, but had to resign from
a trivial cause which, however, led to
hie severing connection with Count
Okutna'a nirtv with vlilih li hftil kMn
identified since its inception; next join- - '.

ed Prince Ito ' new party and waa its .'

leader in the house; elected mayor of
Tokio in 1903; visited Europe 1910; re
signed mayoralty in 1912; formed new
party 1913 In protest against alliance
of Seiyukai with Satsuma clan In last
ministry. , ',' ''''. .'

1860 in Kyoto; of infau-- '

1883: commanded Twentv-seeon- d Bri- - -

rade in the Busso-JaDanese- war. havine '

been promoted major general in 1905;
chief of military affairs bureau, 1909;.'
vice-minis- or war 1911;- lieutenant-
a.a. I lAl.t '
DII.Ill I

Vice'Ailmiral Bokuro Yashiro, Direc- - '

tor of 'avy Staff College since 1912,
holder of third class of Golden Kite,
was born 1860 in Aichl-ken- ; naval en',
sign 1860, and through rapid promotion
finally reached present rank; wss at-
tache to the legation at St Petersburg
and commanded the A nam a In late war.

vini'niint KanAllka cinra hA.n u..
1850 in KngoHhima; begin career as .

sergeant in tne metropolitan police of-
fice in 1871; policy iuspector, 1875;
anvernnv n Vf i v r ; an,l V.m.mi.kll J fJ - ....aguLu,
prefectures; mude superintendent gen-
eral of police, 1899; appointed member
of the upper house by imperial nomina-
tion rn 1900; appointed minister of
communications in the Katsura cabinet
19011006; accepted presidency of the
Butokukai, entered cabinet as minister
for agriculture and commerce, 1908; was
Japanese President of the Anglo-Japanes- e

Exhibition in 1910; minister of
borne department 191813; and later a
leader of the Doshikal. '

Tokitonhi Taketomi, M. P., a leader
Of Rikken'Deshikai, born 1855 in Saga-ken- ;

from obscure politician of local
mnilt.lrnil . ,1 ,1 a n u aamA i . I

bouse where he bus been returned st

without a break from first session
1890; director of the commereial and
industrial ureau,' department of agrl-- .
culture and commerce in the Matsukata- -
Okuma ministry, 1806-1807- J chief secre-
tary of cabinet in Okuma Itagaki min-
istry; reputed to be well versed In

.' ; ,
".

Krtnklirn Tckikl T. f! T. JanaaX- - , ' a. - I' " 1

professor of law at Imp, ,Tpkyo Uni-
versity, and e minister of inter- -'

lor. horn 18(15 in Hhizuoka atmliMfl tvv.
litical sciepce, etc.. In Germany, 1890-180.-

chief councillor of home office,. ' . . m I a ...
liroicoBor at tn xoayo university,
1804; nomluated member of houae of
peers, 1000; held vice ministerial post,
1908-191- chief of bureau of leirlsla.
tlon 1911M913 iu third Katsura mlu-istr- y.

" :

ill .. ; ...
" Val" L. Stevenson, newspaper man

and jolly fellow, Is once again a reel-de-

of Honolulu.' Two years ago he
exiled himself to Maul and became ed-- .
itor and manager of the Maul News,'
the Valley Island's pioneer weekly pa-
per. Stevenson returned yesterday,
i.u. .Ilia "j kU. . Vi . IIIVI alWU.

Maui and immediately took up repertp-ria- l
work with the afternoon paper.

Will J. Cooper, who has durlug the
past few mouths been on the staff of
the afternoon paper, will succeed Ste-
venson as editor of the Maui News,
and left for his new Post of dutv veav
terday afternoon by the steamer Clan-din- e.

. Mr. Cooper is a small farmer,
owning landed estates ' in the Pauwela..n.l,. naa. Hail... VT..I III.LU.IUli;, V ... ..B.aiu, UUI, . lit, -

pointmeut to aucceed Mtevenson on tne
Wailuku paper will be convenient to

him, as he will be in a position to at-ui- jj

sjq pu jjiJbJ aqi 0) q)oq pua
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OfficialsNamedWith One Exception Are
from Civil RanksGeneral Furiston
Arrives With Command and Will
Take Over Command of Forces in
Control of Mexican Port from Naval
forces on Thursday Refugees Leav- -
ing City of Mexico. by Trai ri ; Loads.

: WASHINGTON,.; April .'Preiw'. by. Federal AVire
v American civil government under martini law was get up

in Vera C'ruz yesterday, ' according ; to" advices' received here,.
s

The
following officials have been' installed; ,.' '

- ',
i

' Civil Governor Robert J. Kerr, lawyer, of Chicago' and City of
Mexico. ; ' '; '...; - .. ..:.'Inspector rojl-lWti and CuKtoms--Command- er Stickuey of the

. United States navy. .': j v.' ','.' '

Administrator and Justice William. F. Buckley, lawyer, of
Texast and City of Mexico. . . ,

Trenmirer Charles II. Stewart, of Indianapolis and Cardoba.
fexieO. V' . .. '.'

"
...V; - -

i Lieut-- Charles Maddox of the battleship Utah has been placed
in charpe.of the Mexican wireless station. '.' ', '

Bn'g.-Ue- Frederick Funston arrived at Vera Cru vesterdav
with his command, 'tho Fifth Brigade of the Second Division of the
Central Department, from Galveston, and the command immediately
bejran disembarking., . ' . i ,

' ' ,

General .Funston rejM.rted to (he war department "here that the
actual transfer of naval authority now in force to the army forces
will not take place until Thursday wheu he will relieve Rear-Admira- l'

FranltF. FlU-he- r as commanding officer in eharjre. t,' Reports were received from Admiral Fletcher, late last night that
.several train loads of refugees are ready to leave the City of Mex- -

ieo ior: vera cruz. '."... 1

SMALLPOX DISCOVERED ON BOARD VESSEL WHICH
BROUGHT M&.NY AMERICAN REFUGEES FROM MEXICO

" GALVESTON, Texas; April 28. (Associated Press by (Federal
Wireless).The cruiser Dixie, fuel ship Cyclops and steamer Esper-flnz- a

arrived here from Mexico yesterday with refugees.. .Smallpox
4wb8 uiscovereu iioaru ,tne uyciops alter half of the 3o() American
refugees. brought here, had been landed. All others on board will
be vaccinated before they .will bo permitted to go ashore.

REBEL GENERAL WILL HOIST AND SALUTE '

AMERICAN FLAG AS DISPLAY OF FRIENDSHIP

c,AULib J'A&, icxas, April .Associated Press, byFederal
:, Wireless) Tho vanguard of an advancing armyof rebels occupied

Piedras Negras yestcrdas'. The federals retreated before1" th ad.
vance and made no resistance to the taking of the town, which had
long been a federal stronghold. General Murgia. after the occuoa- -
tion, announced that he would hoist and salute an American flag

' toaay to snow Ms friendship for theUnited States, ; '.',
CONSTITUTIONAL HEADQUARTERS DENY RUMORS OF

STRAINED RELATIONS BETWEEN CARRANZA AND VILLA

ClllmTAIltTA: Mexico! Anril 29.( A

Wireless) At 0e Constitutionalist headquarters here it was denied
yesterday, that, relations 1 have become strained between Generals
Carranza and Villa as has been rumored recently because of the note

. which Carranzn "sent to President Wilson protesting against the
American invasion of Mexico.

It. wa reported here late, last night that the, rebel forces had de
feated the federals in a hard battle at Santa Catariha south of Mon
terey: v Casualties were reported as follows: Federals 250 ; rebels

MEXICAN POLITICAL ;

PRISONERS RELEASED

WASHINGTON, April 28.-(- By A
sociated Press Cable) Acting, under
the advice of Rear-Admir- Frank F.
Fletcher, Secretary of State Bryan has
released 323 political prisoners at ban
Juan and Dujlou.

TO GO INTO COMMISSION

;. WASHINGTON, April 2K.--(- By As-- ,

sociated FroKsi Oublo) Tho gunboats
Vicksburg and Marietta' whit'h had

' been loaned to the Naval Koserve. and
the Muthaias have beu ordered placed
in poinmiMMinn ImmAilbLtoW fur nirviAA
iu iMexican water.

ALL QUIET REPORTED
FROM CITY OF MEXICO

CITY April 8. By
Awooiotefl Prens Cable) All la quiet
here today. No demonntratioii ot an

nature have been,
in or around the capital and it

ii telieved that Prenident lluerta I

awaiting further uetion vu iart of
tho United State.

ARMY ON BORDER READY
FOR EXTENDED CAMPAIGN

, Eli PASO, Tfxnn, Apri 28. (By
1'reHg Cable) The bordtir

army la ri'ndy for a long campaign at
five iiiimiti' notice, to a
Ntateipent made toduv by Brigadier
Oeneral John i. Perahiug.

MAYO SENDS MARINES
.. TO RESCUE AMERICANS

WASm.VaTOX.Opril 28.(By Abo.
riated 1'rtwa Cable) Adwiial lluiiry T.
Mayo Jh reported to lave aont a de-
tachment 'of mariiiua forty inilen in-

land to resc no ett'lt Ainurioans.

INVESTIGATE REPORTED
V EXECUTION OF AMERICANS

' VERA CRL'Z, Meiieo, April 28.-R- ear

Admiral Frank F. Fletcher . 'unci
Coaaul Oeneral William W. Canada, are
investigating a report that lx Amer-
icana have been, taken from the jail at
Cordoba and executed at Ccaamaloapan.

REBELS STOP FEDERALS
FROM CROSSING BORDER

WASHTNGTON, April 8. (By Ai--

iated Prena Cable) Two , Federal
generals, with their comma ndt who at-
tempted to erosa the international
boundary line today. ere driven back
by dotaebmeutf of Constitutionalists.
The effort to cross into United States
territory was made near Laredo, Texas.
At last reports the federals, troops and
generals, were headed aouth.-

mexiCan Cavalry is '

gathering on border
CALEXICO; Mexico, April 28.C-(B- y

Associutcd Press Cable) Mexican cav-
alry reinforcement are arriving in the
vicinity--(S- t this town and Mexicalu in
large detachments, '

-- ,

. STEAMER IS ASHORE. .

NEW YORK. Anrll v

ated Press Cable) The steamer Fred- -

er ka is ashore off Asbury Park, in a
procarious eoadition,; being', washed
aground by easterly swells. , ,

CROUP. , '. '.

This disease' is no dauirarmu nn.l -t

raiiid in its develmiiiieni thak AUnrv
mother of young hUdru shouU be pre I

pared for it. ,H is;i:ery,yisky, to 'wait
l' I, til the attack Of crouu aimam and
then send for medicine and let the child
suffer until it can be oLtalued, ( ham-lerlai- u

's Cough( Rejucdy, is prompt and
effectual and has never' been known to
fail in any case. Always have a bottle
in the home. Far sale by all dealer",
l.onsou, Smith & ("p., agents tp't: Hawaii

ir

ed
d
eh
ors

1,

Nayy Placed in Limelight
In tipper panel are shown two sailors signaling; below, '

trainer, .Dixie which is mother ship to torpedo boat destroy- -'
cm in Mexicsn waters; lower panel at left i typical group of
marines at right is admiral C J. Push, fourth, of the !iartet '

." of navy commanders. ' ' '''..?;''

f I i J . ' I ,X W Vi' " ' V. ' 4

u. . . . U i. V . I . ..... jfcHJt,
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JAPAN TOURISTS ARE

OFF FOR HIROSHIMA

(By with Hawaii Japan Party)
TOKIO, AprU.SStBy Special Ca-ble- )

ilhe alghtfieeri Hawaii, evy
ery one well add happy and adl eager

miles- - We
route,

.......1.
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FIGHTING

rUHEAtOiC

IS T

FEDERAL TROOPS ORDERED OUT

,i .'.,".. '' '' '
j. i

Colorado Citizens Organizing Voluiiteer
Associations to Resist Strikers; Rocke-fell- er

Explains Refusal itpfAqt to Put
Stop-t- o Troubles in Coal 'Regions'

'. DENVER, April 2!). (Associated Federal Wireless)
Fighting resumed yesterday at the Walsen mine between strik-er- s

and guards, and wounded; at the
MeNally-Walse- n mines, two. were wounded, and at the

where fighting still continuing at midnight. ; :

Guards at the mine are firihg a manufactured
eight-inc- h shafting. One shot demolished the end a box car.

of the defenders' killed, however. . . .L. ..
Northern Colorado citizens are organizing volunteer guard asso-

ciations ond will move against the Rtriking mineis-Ante- s cease.
The mayor of Uoulder and the postmaster are the leaders of
the .volunteer forces. ' :

' ' '

" Authorities yesterday confiscated twenty and thousand
rounds of ammunition which was'taken from automobile in
Secretary Hickey if state federation of driving north.

.All and children of strikebreakers are being to the
of Ilecla.,';. ..

:'' ' .

'. Governor Ammons issued a proclamation yesterday the
that Colorado jn state of insurrection.'

T J ' f --r-
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FEOERAL RESERVE BANKS

READY AUGUST FIRST

AHI1I NOTON, 89. ( Assoc!- -

deatu of W. Kihenui, dep- - l'rens by Wireless) Sec
pty for tko rttarv of tho Treasury Wiyityn

Adoo unnouiiced that ex- -

for the many things yet to see. leave ! here, last Sunduv w ih, a. shock utctH tli federal hanks be
here toilay for JIlrohlma, s"ix kindred to many held his ready for by August first.
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FEDERAL TROOPS ARE :
." ORDERED INTO COLORADO

WASHINGTON, April 2S. (By As
sociated Press Cable)- - President Wil-

son has ordered FelersMroops to taka
a hand in the conflict in Colorado, fol-

lowing th Wffiir of. the Bockefellers,
father and son, to put an end the
troubles l.etweon'1 the roc) miners and
operators ."'lit the Vicinity of Trinidad.
The second o,nactfon of the Fifth Cav-hli-

nnder command of Major Willard
A. HolbrooW and' Troops K and of
the Twelfth undeV' command of Major
Nathaniel F; vMcClure, have boen er
dered to proceed Trinidad, and't'an-o-

(itr, ( olllrado, from the Army Ser-ric-e

Schools Ft. Leavenworth, Km
' President Wilson bas requested tht
Colorado state authorities . to .with
draw the militia: temporarily and at
the same time tias called upon the
lefrislature of that state to relieve the
federal autkoxitloa at as early a
as poftsiDie. ' ....- I1., 4 1 c i r r
ROCKEFELLER EXPLAINS

REFUSAL TO INTERCEDE

SEW YORK, April 29. (Associatod
Press by Federal .Wireless)-Joh- n D.

Rockefeller, Jr., yesterday issued ,

statement in defense position of
the minority 'stockholders of the Colo-
rado Coal and i'ompsny in which
he declared : that the company bad
granted all demands ot the miners
before the strike' except1 the unionizing
of the camps. This the company re-
garded matter of principle and
could not ,be arbitrated.

WANTS GOVERNMENT '

TO CONTROL COAL MINES

WASinXGTOy, April 29. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
uepreseniative B.yaa introduced a
bill in the bouse .yesterday declaring
Colorado In a state of anarchy
snrrection against United
directing President to use troops
to restore order to acquire control
of the stock of companies affected.
The measure- - carries an appropriation
of ten miUion dollars. '

CRUISER WEST VIRGINIA
OFP TOR MEXICAN COAST

iX FBANCISOO,' April" 2g.(lly
Associated FYess Cable)j-Th- e armored
cruiser West Virginia of the Jduc
reserve fleet sailed from, Seattle today
for the Mexican coast.

' The cruiser St. Louis, also of the
Pacific reserve fleet arrived at this
port this morning and "will probably
remain here be used a, receiving

un
1.

Is Honolulu Satisfied?

The Evidence 'ja' Convincing The Tes-
timony

'
Oben Investigation.

Before a statement be accepted
here it mucW be supported by local tee
tin:ony--b- y the evidence of someone
residing in Honolulu, tatemeuts from
unknown people in remote places may
be true, 'wo eunnot prove them.
Here is a statement by Honolulu real-deut- :

j

and sent . T. WhUe, Pearl City, Ouhu, Hono-tli- e

b an Is b in. Huwsil. says: "I i.iiietv
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I e giveu Doan's Biickaehe Kidney
iiih a luir trial and have been ho

lirently benelited thut T vhoerfully ree
oiniMi'iid thetu to other kidney suffer

Dean'. Iackacl e Kidney Pills, are
void by all drugn'iHts ond storekeeper
st ."in rents per box (six boxes 'i. .").
or will be mailed on receipt of price
bv tic Hollister Uiiig Co., lloiiidnlu.
wIioIchuIo agxuts for the lluwaiiuii In-

lands.
the mime. I'ouuV uud

I taki) no substitute..

ISSTRDNB

FAVORED

Special Report of Investigator on
Cost of Roadmaking and Means
for Getting Better Streets Dis-

cussed at Length and Adopted
at Meeting of Oahn Central Im-

provement Committee.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Adopting the report of Special com-

mittee by H. U. Keidford, the OahU Cen-
tral Improvement Committee went Oft
record last night at a well attended
netting as being strongly in favor of
putting the frontage tax laws, enacted
by the last legislature, Into effect Im-
mediately. ' The e ' report
was gone over in detail and with a few
slight changes was adopted unanimous
ty. Chairman C. W, Ashford called for

general dtscimsinn and debate on the
report from the members present.

Would Regulate ftepalrs.
("apt. John Kidwell spoke strongly in

favor of the findings but added that a
lsuse should be inserted in the reeom-mendatio-

prohibiting public utility
companies tearing up the streets ami
not putting them back in their original
condition. He favored the building of
ill roads by private contractors, as be
lelieved that owing to the competition
between tbe bidders the property own,-ir- e

would be benefited by lower cost
jf construction.

Thomas Church pointed out that if
the frontage tax had been put into
effect as soon as the law was enacted
.hat even with the depleted condition
jf the county treasury that Honolulu

ould have seTeiify-fiv- e per cent more
road work completed, during this pres-
ent term of the board ot supervisors
than it has, owing to the fact that
where the county has been paying a
full hundred per cent for road work
lone in tbe past fifteen months It would
jave paid but twenty-fiv- e per cent; th.i
balance being borne by. tho property
holders.. V; :

W. C. Achl addressed the board at
length and said that although tho Im-
pression had been given out that he
pposed the frontage tax this was not

40 as he was strongly in favor of tbe
measure. ' lie did,' however, doubt the
legality of the act aa it is at present
irawn and lelt that the tlause relat-
ing to the county giving bonds for the
payment of a contract, then not guar-intesiu- g

this bond but hold the right
jf the county to dispose of the property
n not sound law as it gives neither
Ue property holder

B
a or the contractor

xjuul rights,
(7apt. William Foster, 'Albion F. Clark,

R. K. Keidford, Daniel Logan, James T.
Taylor, Marston Campbell and others
iddressed the meeting at length on the
various points of the report. C. W.
Vshford was appointed a committee of
ie to call upon Mayor Fero and to

arrange .for a general meeting to be
called in Which the several more Im-
portant points of this special report will
be explained to the board'of supervisors.

At the close of the meeting, W. 11.
Sellender addressed tho board and gave
a detailed description of his new pa-
tented process of road making. ' '

The following is the report in detail
ffhieh was Unanimously adopted by tho
Oahu Central Improvement Committee
last night: .

" 1 '

i. Honolulu, April 27, 1914.
To tbe President and Members of tho

. Oahu Central Improvement Commit-
tee, Honolulu.'

Oeutleinens Your romroittee ' ap-
pointed to gather data relative to ex-

penditures ou roads made by the present
board of supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu, during their term
jf ollice, begs to. report as follows; .

Bourca of Eevenue.
Act 143 of 1911, provides that in Jan.

uary of each year the board of super-visor- s

shall submit to the assessor esti-
mates of tbe amount that will be re-
quired from general property taxes for
city ond county purposes that year.
Tho treaauier of tus Territory also sub-
mits an estimate of territorial needs for
(a) maintenance of school building
and grounds and (b) school salaries aui
expenses; interest ainkiug fund and tax
collection expenses. Upon these esti.
mates the rate of. taxation is fixed. In
estimating the rate tho assessed valu-
ation of the preceding year is taken as
a basis. If the estimate of the board
of supervisors for curreut exiietises ex-
ceeds ono-hul- of ono per cent ot thj
previous year's valuation it is reduced
to oue-hul- f of one per ceiit. If their
estimate for current expenses and

improvements combined exceeds
two thirds of one jier cent it it reduced
to two thirds of one per eeut. If the
supervisors submit no estimate tho
rates are fixed as above. The eounty
receives no share of. the taxes puiu u
the' wireless telegraph i'oiiiauies and
the Inter Island Hteam Navigation Cum-pau-

.,
'

... ....
Act KH of- HUl, provides that the

funds ueeded for sehools (saluries)
diull be a fiist charge on tbe taxes col-
lected Iroin reiil. uud persouul property.
The effect, of this is that If the d

a uluntiou for any one year should
le le-- s than the preceding year (which
s the basis upon w.hieh the rate is
.ixtd), or tax colloetious should fall
Oiort of the estimated amount, tho
'ounty mill nut the Territory suffers.

Out of the lirxt taxes collected the ter-- '
. itoriul treasurer retains the amount of
tho school budget, together with tlis
imuiiiit required to meet interest, sink-:n- g

fund, aud cobt of assessing and g

tsxen, the balnnee, whatever It
imy be, being turned over to the super-
visors for city nn I county purpwet.

.(Cuutiuued on Pugo 8ix.)
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Assurances Received By Board of
' Harlot Commissioners That

Largest Vnsela Now Plying to
TIawsiiari Islands ' Can Enter
Hiln Port Board Commends

Engineer Park for Jood Work.

(From" WedhesdayV Advertiser.) .

,' L. A. Thsrston, manager of the JI.l i

Railroad Company, in letter to lb)
board f harbor commissioner read at
the board meeting yesterday stated that
the Federal inspector who hai bee

."warping" Kubio .Bay has found bo
' depths shallower than 32.8 feat atloT

tide. The law water bapi Irani wl'ieh
the harbor depths are measured is, the
average of all tha loweit tides for the
past Ave yer. The shallowest epot
fcund is 34.8 feet below mean high til
and .13.7 leet below .half tide. The
deepest laden vessel that baa aver nail-

ed from iiilo harbor drew 31. 8 .fut't
being the Arizonun,

'

outward bound
with a angar cargo.
,. Captain liireeiT-- who naa examined
much of the harbor in diving dress,
stated that the entire bottom of)Ku-hi-

Hay is covered with from one to
tour eet of thsn, slimy ecxe, ao soft
that it an net be dredged. He eaya
that a vessel could Le "aground' in
this slimy "soup" without the sbip'a
officers knowing it. ;

Captain Mosher, the Hilo pilot, re-
ported that ha would not hesitate to
take any vessel that baa ever visited
this port either in or out of Kuhio
Bay. 'i'lie buoys, anchor m rings and
breasts have all been plaesil and both
bay and. wharf are mw open ; for
business, ; .)

; EaJwiy Lease Xxtended, '

Lieut' JV-1.- Beeeotr of the U. 8.''
Army,, Engineer Corps, transmitted o
the board 'the permission granted by
the ehief engineer of the army for the,
extension at the marine tailway lease
to December 31, 1914. This lease jeon-tuin- s

the proviso that all that portion
of the railway extending beyond, the

..harbor lines shall be removed before,
January 31, 1013. tT, Maefarlane, manager of the Cap-
tain Cook Coffee .Company, complained
.that the Napoopoo wharf ia not prop-erl- y

guarded against rainfall. .The'
."40" company lost some, cement .and
fertiliser resently during a heavy rain.
Engineer H. B. Park waa ordered by
the board te proceed, at. once to, Nu-po- o

poo and hare repairs made., .

The board decided not to bay a ''new
pile driver. . , Chairman Caldwell ,sald
that the harbor commissioners have in-
sufficient funds for repair, work as it
is without putting S7000 into a .pile!

' driver outfit, lie also aid:
.". it is not considered, by me, good
policy for this eonimuxion to do, any
mora th.-i- a the slightest repairs With

' our own forces,' inasmuch as the con-
tractors throughout , the v territory
maintain large plants, pay the terri-
tory taxes en these plants, and at the
saino time pay a license fee to the
territory for carrying on their busi-
ness. ., Therefore, under the circum-
stances, I reel that they "should be
;giveu every opportunity to do a much
of our work us may ba consistent, t

"I would further strongly reeom- -

mend that we purchase .. no further
equipment, but figure on miking all

--large repairs to pier 16 by eontraits.','
Engineer la Commended, v - .

. Auditor J. H. isher, having receded
. from bis position relative to the, Ka-- ,

waibae warehouse contract, Chairman
vaiuwen said tho papers bad been
sjgned and sent to K. Wery, the sue- -

' cemful bidder. ' .", , " .; ' J

Tho board strongly commended. En- -

gineer K. li. Pork for the. manner in
which he has put in the new flooring
on fier 14. ' l'ark completed the as-
phalting and relaying of a35 square
yards at a cost to the harbor eoinmis- -

..niouers of only H2.au. Thi work,
whkh was carried out with diiy labor,
saved $2U2 to the Territory. The torn- -

missioners favor eontrart work wher-
ever poesible, but ot whore the (low-
est bids ore palpably exorbituut. f

..The board turnptf Into the treasury
'

realizations amounting to (IH4.09 (dur-- :
ing March. This was for runtoi of

'.use of the territorial ten-iur- e

line. More than 9700 barrels of oil
. flowed through the pipe line. .

, As. city and eouuty euginoer, I M.
VV'hitehouse notified the board that tho
road department could no longer sup-.- .
ply a man, mule and cart to clean the
wharves. The board voted to hire the
city gurbago. department to attend to
thin service. .,' )

IX. IlarVfeld ami Cbmpany, agents
fur tho 1'arifie Mail fteauiHhip Com-
pany transmitted ' a letter trum '

the
' noma oilice iu Ban Francisvo In regard

to damage to the bilge keels of, the
Hiberia and Korea. The company
states Ihut for aeveral tria thesu
rt earners when docked for repairs have
shown injury to the bilge kcela the
nature of which Indicates some sunken
obstruction alongside some wharf where

. these veasoU berth. - ;

WiU eek Cauaa of S.taage. '

The' I'aeiSe Mail U trying to And
nut at what port the injury occurs.
The board ordered Captain Forster to
have the Alukea slip "swept" and

. also to have a diver examine the piloe
to seo whether there are any project
jug timbers that Would cause the in
jury fliiuipluiued of. The agents at
ail other ports this side of Hongkong
are te look for submerged obstructions
at the umial jnoorngs of these sttam- -

ers. '.
Two arc lilonts at Kshuloi were

The CUudine rollidod with
the 'tug JLenlie Baldwin alongside the

CO IS

FJUMEHQUS STUNTS

Luncheon Yesterday Devoted to

Hawaiian Pineapple Several
'' Interesting' 'Addresses.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
The Ad Club started things again

yotcrday noon. They voted to give
Judge San foid B. Dole a birthday lunch-
eon Msy 12, when Ihe judge will apeak
on the "Amalgamation of Kacet in

Next Tuesday will be Array
Uny with a luncheon to as many oflircrs
as the Ad Club ran round up for the
event. There will also be an Ad Hub
lance at the Armory on or about May
16. Arrangements are complete ihr the
Ad Club invasion of l.eilehua May 6
to nttend the hchofield liarracks county
fair. .

V

Yesterday was' T'ineapple Pay at the
Ad Club but thorn is to be a (ftorUleJ
t'incapplo Day August 13 for the bene-
fit of ell ihe world. The members ate
pineapple, drank I'iuectar and listened
to James 1). Iole. Dole, who was elect-
ed to membership before being allowed
to talk, nt ouee "got back" by nomi-
nating ('resident nllnce R. Farrington
to succeed the late 1. T. linrniim and
the Ad Club, "ail the other animals of
his rtrcus." .

'

' lolf spoke of the importance et
priqieily advertining pineapple, ile said
thnt the packers are not trylug to freeze
out tho small farmers. ' There has been

be said, and it has been
nerewary to cut prices to bedrock ia
order to create demand. The present
situation, Dole said, is only the natural
result ot natural condition ' ,

Brougher Olvea "Witty Speech.
Hev. Jaeiea tVhitcomb Brougher, a

member of the I.oa Aueeles Ad Otub.
who is also 'the successor of "Bob"
turdelte in the Temple Baptist Chnreh
at Los AageleS, gave the wittiest speech
that any .Honolulu audience has beard!
in ten years.. He .said that some one'
had just toll him that "Pineapple"
Dole was a .

down-eas- t Yankee aud if!
that was true "Hod help the homestead-
er.!'- ....'. 'Y ...

Reverend Brougher said that Hono
lulu seemed like heaven to him, because
he bad mot a lot of friends here, that
hn never exiieoted .ito see airain. . lie
said that there are three essential fac
tors, In successful advertising: talk;
about your goods and get others talking
about them, writs letters and use the
newspapers. The human voice is the
bost advertising medium,' he said, be
cause it sounds tho lowdest. "As aa
illustration, whetr a goose lays an egg
she walks off ' quietly as if .She was:
ashamed, of it. When a hen lava she.
encs the tuct to all the world and as

result peqple eat a honored times as
rnany hen' eggs as goose oggs.';,

Advise
He adviasd Honolulu to "get togeth--

er, stand together- and pfill together."!
He said a bandlul of guards could man
age fin insane asylum bocauie "ciazyi
oiks never combine..' :

Our II., Tut tie . spoke a few woidn
about-hi- wee at mainland trirk

Isext "the 'man from Mexico,'!
( harles G. Heiser Jr. Tecited some of
the happenings that came under his im- -

mediate elmervation there. At Mazat-- '
Ian: for example,' rifle cartridges were
aelliug at thirty-fiv- e cents each. He
spoke of the blue cloud of bad smells
that hovers' aver the Mexican towns;
and the concentrated hate of all Mexico
for the as they call Amer-
icans. : ., i . v. .

' Engineer F. (I. Kirehhoff of the de-

portment ofopublie works yesterday re-

ported' to the board, of harbor commis-
sioners 'that 'the1 installation of addi-
tional fire Jiydrants along the water,
front bad been completed.
' The seven fire hydrants installed are
located as follows:
' Ala Moana. mauka aide, corner Ka- -

kaako street; Ala Moaiiu., mauka side,'
tfuil leot AVaiktki ot tichurds street)
Nuunuu street, Waikiki aide, corner ot
(jueeu stroet; tjueen street, makai id,
coruor Iwiloi load; (jueen street, niukai
side, 2UU feet Kwa of the Nuuunu
stream; road to pier 1ft, Kwa side, oppo-sit-

einruuuu to pior 10. These a

now in service and ready' for
instant " -ve. , .:

Froah - water byiirnnts for the use of
Ore engines have beeh installed along
the harbor front follows: I,

J'ier fl, mauha-Kw- corner, ouiside
shed; pier 7, mauku-Waikik- i corner, out-sld-

shed;' pier 12, niunka-Waikik- i cor-
ner, outside fence; pier 12, mauka Kwa
toraer, outsidp shed;.- pier 13, madka-Waikik- l

vomer, putsido fence; pier 13,
mauka-Kw- a norntr, outside feuce; pier
it, mauka- - Waikiki . corner, outside
fence; pier 14, tuauka-Kw- a corner, out-sid- o

fence. .''.' ; '
v

.

While rarhfg. ou motorcyclos on tho
llonolulii-lluloiw- a Toad .. lust evening
about six o'clock, Corporul Griggs of
Company B aud 1'rlvato Green of Com-
pany H," Twenty-fift- h Infantry, wero in-

jured as a rosiilt of a collision of their
machines, a mile from the gate of the
military inrervution. Doth were thrown
violently and Griggs sustained a serious
rpt on the hiMe. beeiJes briiimH end
roufiisions, while.Qreau was severely .in-

jured about the heud. They were taken
to the post hospital by a passing auto- -

moinlo. t npt. l.nrry AIAAfwe ' of the
Miedical coi s, who attended them, says
tnev ro not uuniieroiiKly Hurt.
' When the collision occurred, the

chines are said to have been going
nixtjjnilksjinjiour.

..-yw!-

wbnrf April 14. Also, in entering and
leaving the burbor nptaia Melvin of
the Cluiidine ran h1" veseel across the
stern mooring line of the Alaskan and
ruined it, so the master of the Alaskan
alleys.

The board, ordered Engineer R. B.
Park to go to Hawaii on the Mauna
Kea this morning. He will inspect
the new wharf at Mihukona, attend to
rcpulrs at Nnponpou, anil inspect the
Honuapo wharf in Kau, which is re-

ported to be ia bad sbwpe.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, MAY 1. 1M4. SEMI-WEEKL-

Governor Fills Board of Health Vacancies

Carter, Hdbdy and 'Campbell Are Appointed
(From Wednesday Advertisef.) .

Former Governor George R.. Cartet
ahd Dr., William C. Hobdy Weie y.acfr-da- y

reappointed es memhe:a of the ter
ritoriat board of health by Governor
Pinkham. At the same time GAveTtaor

appointed Capt Chatlea V.
C'nTnihrll, tjiort steward of the Itcf! luultli,.' aa constitute U ' aa' foji

'
.bind fteam Navigation Company, asl-- :

' VLA'C.".Dr. m.
member of tho board ta succeed Fre

C, 8inith. 'ihe thne commissions wcrJ
made cot yenterday and signed by thj
Governor as of that dsto. ' Tho .ap-

pointments are for two years, Lut are.

subject to confirmation by the terrl
torial senate, which will meet next s

February. ,. i

FRONTAGE TAX IS

STIIO FAVOHED

'.. , - -

:..; (Continued from Tage Five)
(

.

'.'Another point The budgets are inndi
np bnd the rate ia tlxod in January but

Msew.e.1 valuation year is . i no work wnn-- above
and be determined until priiitions have been niatie is in

July, t'onteipieut- - dt:fl in Appendix ''A" hereto
of the year ta'j bl. ; ' :i ' y. ; '

snrily estimates, as '( Xiaina; bock again to tbe'lgenoral

.nj viuiiu in iu wuuiiK'U
WJ,2 For dctallrfpr thxp0nd

f ? 'ffP:,l '.IK, , "
c,i-- ...0. '

t
,Cion the investigation we Jiavo mad

somtttimes as Inte as
ly for the first six
the ll'iures

all figures for 114 mentioned In
this report, estimatee and stuted In
round numbers. . V"

Collectloa and D'alxlbution'
.The net assessed valuation for 1913

of real and personal property. in the
Cit.asl-4lMua- Honolulu was M3J
o4,IK7. "The rate of tuxutiou for 1914
was fixed, us follows: '

,

Tlie budget submitted by tho terri
torioltr.M,rorwasSU',(U. Tho city
aud county budget (limited" to two- -

llnrils of 1 per cent oi JWU voma- -

tion; was. )i i,(hio, milking a total re- -

liuiromeut Ot il.fNiO.OUO. ;.. .:, ' I

raiso fl,tlii,uuj on a valuation of
S5,e04,OOU requires a tnx levy of 1.17

per cent, and this is tbo rate that was
flxe(i for 19l4.' - ..

' .lint Tax Assessor '"Wildor'a present
eetimate is that the assessable value for
IPI4 nf mnd nnrnnnul nrnnertv In
the Citv and County of Honolulu will
only W),0(l0,000. If , this figure should
prpve to correct the total ampuiit
t be received from taaea Will not
bne million dollars bnt W36.0OO. Not- -

withstanding this reduetion 'the u"erl- -

Inn ;il ..t.U ,,11 n.Wnnt' . 14.
budget, namely leaving for
the City and County not 571.000, aa ea--

'timatfd, but 50I,000. ) .'' ('

VitV ana County Hecelpta. ',

'The total reoelptl the .eity and
county Honolulu for the year. 1914
lrom sources- - estimated .. at

. - ,

) From real and personal - .property
taxes, aa above ............. ..3.U7,OOU

iiulancea brought ''
tleneral Fund . .. i ,

'' 20,138
Permanent Improvement Fnnd. . ;38,4tt3
Uoad Fnud 24,()0
.'ash Bnsis Vund ..... S!1,41S
Delinquent Taxes . . , .'. . . t. 1S.UO0

City V'olie.tious . 70,l)(Mt

License I'oes ; 145,0(10
l'o)l nn.l X0K Taxes . . 0,000
iioal Tax aud Automobile and

Wagon Taxes.,,.; , 70,000
.rHtbool- -r - : ; .

Uepaira to Huildlngn ....... 10,250
inuitors.anil Mumdiea ... ' 11,500
iWltura, etr, , ... ..... 4,229
buildings 30,87$

City and County Eapandlturcs.
The exiienditurea on this- Island for

1914, e."cfunive of roarts, cbtimuted
at taiSitU), as follows: . . . .

General Government ..... .....$ 69,840
Courts . 86,0110
Polire Department ...V.. 123,000
Fire Department '. 0tt,OO
Police an. Fire Alarm By stem. . 4 800
Jailers, etc. ..i. ............ 21,780
winitatiun and Health 62,400
1 arks, 20,000
lawaiiuu Baud 28,000
trect Lighting .... 22,000

'iceiiKe Cummiasiou.. ,,.' 7,500
Advertising.. ... .. 2,000
"nub Busts Fund.. . 1,416

-Schools: '
Bepnlrs '. ... 10,250
Junitors' Hupplies '"Jl,fWl

' Furniture, etc. ...... ...... 4.2-- 9
s Buildings 36,875
Imidentals .... 10,000

oi9,noo
Tulal lteceipts as above . , 993,600

' Uavrng $374,100
J.AVolhble for roads, bridges and per

uanent Improvements on 'the Island of
Julia the current, venr.

This sum is divided iuto two funds,
mown as general ' malutenauce fund
mid permunent jmpfovemcut fuuib

Geaefal Malnteuaoee Fnnd.
This fund is made as follows: ,'.
At:ioi:nt available for roads, as above,

I. 1,111(1; bu transfer to permuoent
fund, bulance on hand Jan-

uary 1, 1014, 38,4H5; one-fourt- h of
.r5i)7,OU(l received from taxes, 12,750.
Total, '.MH,H05. Add balance owing
floin permanent iinproveiueot fund at
December 31, 1913, 47,172, showing a
total of -- ."H,oa7 available for patching
and uiuliiteuuuce and for '. permanent
work ou ttrunts, roads and bridge for
the year ti4,

Permanent Improvement Fund,
The receipts for accouut of thia fund

for l'.Ul are estimated at $117,578, as
follows:
Ualancc on hand Juu.'l, 1914..$ 38,000!
line fourth of $507,000 as above U20.750

$104,750
l.css: Owing to General Main- -

tcnunce luud 47,172

$117,578

Oeor e ii. Csrl r's former eotm'a tin
erdrcil on Xovemler 12 of last year
fnd tliat of Dr. Wllllain llohdy on
Mnrifc 4 the present yehr. Fred'C.
fiiinth resigned some time ago and bis
ri nnfon was' finally tir!' opted yes-tiT.l-

by th? Governor.' 4lr. Kmilh'
omrnmsion would o'tlierwi'se expire, on

now

the for tne for tno appro-no- t,

cannot given

are
are

tne

To

be

be
be

429,0O0,

of
9t

oil are

ih forward:

are

etc

.....

lor

up

if

MuV 11 of hxt VBHf. The. board of

J h.
'nnimla.ston cxp os .August 20, 1BI5,
and 'id i neon firmed by 'tljif' V'rrfW'.al
h nfe,' hn reuppolntueiit liy Governor
Friir ls year havini bl"U, tiimln iifl'-or- ;

the n jonrrtmniit of 1he 1H13
of the legislature. 'V ' i'-

Jiwr.im TkV. Sfimhack. memhbr nx tl-
fictj tirliie. iif hU' office .as attorney
genernl of Ihe Territory.'

C ' '
. This money can be used enly for per-
Vnannut Improvements' on the Island of
n.,1...' .'

, The supervisors estrmateil in January
or l'jiz (ami their CKtimnte is approxl-luoiei- v

vorrei t,) ' that Ihu ' tor
account, of the jierinaniuit improvemunt
fund fpr the Jfars 1013 and 1!H4,' would
fie . i;p to (nun mere uss won
A propil itu) L'v3,hn3; '.leaving ..only
.ir,;ql available tor now permaueiit
ork for tbf remainder pt the current

fr. ,
. , j ; .. , h',. ,', ;

(maintenance) fnad whl.b, ior 14, is
rrtitunH-r- l at 2S(I,tl!l7 The l nit lieu On
this fund Is the fixod;V)Vf rlna.V chnrges
Wbicr lb .lcmW ;of last, ytar Wore
PfcOmnted at $Hl',(!82, for l!)14, inndu till

'm, foltowar' ' '' ,. ' "''tv!i-- l

V. y
seepin and sprinklinif ) . ,..70.SO(

Dintrb-- t of F.wa ;'. v 7,080
I'istrict of Wuialua 4,1).' 0
DiKtriet! "IZj.k ..1,4'

.V&V 3,?"
h . ,, ; .

Estimate Conservative. V"
Je niove esumaio wr ne,uisiricx oi

Honolulu Was conservative, aa appears
from an average of the expenditure for;
thi months ending Dei'eiiibe'r '31, f

l'H3. At the' time this estilnnte was", however,' economies werrj' being
considered which When put in effect will
'"U snving of nlniosj (l7,3ir;
fr . annum. A comparison of the old;

uJ the pfopoe.l aew schedule is giveuj
Appen.lix hereto attached j

;,n"y- ' .thi, !?upf !T,i!,0,r:
ftrpoU, IIMMB UUH III nica Ull lUO

to

and a. ruaaidetaUon of the foreeotnir
data' we,, aro of opinion ,: that some
changes . ifright, be( put In' effort"" that
.would, result Ju a more ffattive. and
economical, administration pf our tnnnl-- '
cipal. affairs.. ' l should

' not be lost'
sight Of, howev'er, that, (he' supervisors
are. representative ef th electorate that
pni loera in oinee, anai tuey.nro occo-pie- d

six days' of the "Week W 'earning
their livelihood and that the time thev
can give 'to public affairs, Is nocosKarlly
linutcil. VSo would strongly, urge those
Who believe that they have good reason
to rritiiitd the efficiency of some of our
public ollieluls,' to be sure first that thoy
have discharged their fnil responsibility
aa, citizens 'aud iaxpaers 'at the.pri-- !

maries apil on election day ,) An active
Interest Iu putlic affairs and a willing-- ;

n to acoept public office on the part
of the respouKible .biisincas community'
have never yet failed anywhere to bio- -

iluce benellciiil results. ' " '' ',
' ..'

We would also suggest that the Oahu
Central Improvement rpmmittee, repre-sentln- g

as it' .dods Improvement clubs
in all ectlous of the cjty, assure, the
board of supervisors of the Central
committee's willingness and desire to
rooeralc with them in any and every
way in its power, on alh niuMers affect-
ing the public good, ,

V
;

Becommendatlona Submitted. :

And lastly i t(be aub,jcn't of roads
and frontage tnx wo .submit the fol-
lowing concrete reeommendutions: '

1. That the City and County of Ho-
nolulu maintain .' such road building
equipment as is necessary for inaiute-nam- e

aud repairs only. " ;
'. '

w. That boruaftef all work of a
uaturo in couutx tion with oen-)n- g

or paving streets, ba lot to public
contract. .'.',;,.. ,':,,'... '

, .' .

3. Tlmt no new road 'work in ihe
City of Honolulu of a pormanont uature
be undertaken except under tho provis-
ions of Art 7 u4id.,laL, of the rlesaiou
lws of 1913, known as. the frontage
tax jaws. ;
' .4. That the board of supervisors be
"rged to forum In to and adopt a policy
in rclutiou to the enforcement of the
front-a- tax laws above referred ta- -

!. That in order to astiist the suier- -

visors 'j0 formulating such a policy the
mayor rail a public meeting nt which
engineer and others be invited to sub-- 1

nut reomuiendaUons aa te (1) a proper
rlnssifieution of the streets of Honolulu,
(2) the w idth of streets in .. different
sections, (A) the paving material to be
used, (4) the mot hod of financing the
improvement, and (5) the division, if
any, of the cost as between the propeity
owner and the eity. Jiesiwtfully sub-
mitted, ' .' . .

R. II. Ecidford. T. M. Church. D.'l.
Withington, A. F. Clark, A. H. Gurrey,
Jr., Jas. p. Taylor. :

.'. ... "
ALWAYS B.EC0MME5TD4T, ,

In almost everv community there is
some one whose life has been saved hy
Chamberlnin 'a Colic', Cholera BU'I D'arr-ho-

Remedy.' Such prrjous se'd mi
miss an opportunity to .recommend it,
aud tlieso reeommeudutions aud Ba nev-
er facing qunlitlos account for it great
popularity. For sale by ail dealers,
BeiiHou, Kmlth A Co., agenta R- - Hawaii.

Columbia appears to have a star eol-lec- e

pitcher in Shea.- He held the.Uni-veisit-

of Pennsylvania to a shut opt
and ouly-liv- bits.

D. Eal.iuokalanl Sr., commission s

on November T, lf14.
Arthur IT. Keller; eomfn'iss'bn a

ort NoVemtier , lftlS.
Geiifjri St. Carter, re uppolnled, eum-miHi-

to expire April 27, 1118.
"I)r. William '('."'Hobdy;' feappilnfeU,

coiiimriinn to fkplre April 27,:, 1910.
Cnjit. Charles J. 'Campbell, pj0.0 el,

c6'mrtiisRl6n to expire on 'April 27, 11116.

Governor ' Pinkham stated yixterdny
thnt he' IH npw, nt work oh the selee-io- h

If uceoi'or W a burtibef of riim-let- s

bf "diirerelit 'territorial' bdatds
who rrilinntlons have' 1, eon piaccHl In
his liah'ils. It muy iiot fallow, howerer,
that the r lt( aereit all jthe
renignijtiohs tendered. Frtrther appo'nt-meut- s

to fill vneahcies bfOrfie of these
bnn'rdn' Will bn anhouneed from today
on until the lint is exManst'eil, '... .... t

mm?ULLia ..
i ,
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l t nfi ;t.:5 CATTLE
. r j . r- - - -

tli-'CUi- Un'-'.- i

tFrom Wednesday Advertiser.) ,.--

- A a inclination, was shown ,by ; the
board of .supervisors at tbolr 'meeting
tart n'gbt toward complying WHh the
law requiring tie taking over, hy the

hy June 30 next of, the ,wter and
newer systems now,, under, control of
the .department of publio worla.'.
, Jf ,promisee,. and high sounding worda
are to count for aaythingbo lowmak-er- a

r 10 detorioiasd,. that these im-

portant adjunpta to ,the rity'a holdings
shall strietlv on ,a luisl- -

nesa basis, with an
s exwrt ' manager

empowered to manage the properties
for the best interests of the ctity and
soe to it that (hey 'go toward liqnldat
ing an .anj.roxliiiftte bonded iodebted-heNs'o- f

ubOirt one, and one half1 million
dollars which' will Tie nannmed by Hon-
olulu within the' nexlf iirty 'days. :

Jlayorj Tdrh Ipresiired'Hiijiervisore
Pacheco, "Wolter, "Markbamjind Petrio
ipade up the! 'quorum.

, " ' !" '
! ttinVerintendout or PullllcT WoAb Cald-ivcl- l

aiid a niinilior pf, members of his
etajt were 'present 1o ture',' 'itjion '. the
avlperyls'ors the vital lntportanch of the
city ju'erting'.irf touch With, the physical
condition 'of the water' and newer ays- -'

tems before, being Cottlpe'llod'td assume
tho.' important ' respdnaibility looming
fhea.l,' '"lr, Calllwolt Wlndjy Consented
to render everT aiil in hU mmr In
thia Work, including the services of the
oeadfl or me mnorent uepartments nn-ile- r

nls eoutrdl. ; ;Thia offe'Ih'to be
sTten advantage" of, Tb supervisors

tre to meet Bt tho cVty, hall sit eight- -

imiy o'lioca Tomorrow morning ana
Uith hii'lier'nitenilent 'aldWe11' And oth
er atart 0hn touf 'of . thai different
uuiyiiig piuun oc jne eiiy. xne res-

ervoir's also are tq be yisiloit wud so
far as jtOBBible In a '(Jay the different
Detail re be pointed 'out. ' '

.XJ, Walter
'
A jsjtehqaae. ' '

tSuperxipor. Walter 4nsiate4.-ttk- t night
that City F.nginuer Wbitehoua already
has 'too' tniich wo'rlt, iu bis department
,to ullow bilit to give the1 'proper 'time
vo i,ui wwr ami sewer avsiems auu
iu urging , that a 'trained eirt ' tot
(hia work lie, employed he diiclaimoil

ny attempt at politics but an attempt
to keep the Water and sewer 'systems
out of pdlltlcs ,80(1 inako an' iffort to
injuiuuto tne 'debt Which will Boon be-
come e'city obligation.. , '.",, ' ' '

'

BiipervUor Pacheco siooil wifth Wol-te- r

nil this.' bnt "nnfhina wna ilnel.la,
upon for the. reason that there) wns no
question upon Which , to . vote.. Those
who Watched' '".tha .' 'proceedings - lent
nignt, pweyer';are confldtqt that the
ipiuai.euori io uaiK wnuenouse was
made Ly those whose only fear of
him is that he will in fact eliminate
politics ia the new .departments and
conduct them, as they would ,le ' con
ducted, by an engineer who unUorstandn
his buainess. ' .,' .' .

' j

It is th plan of management of the
two syatenu. that, promises to tie tbo
pnag the supervisors will strike but te
use the words of a taxpayer who heard
of the meeting last .uixbt. "the eiti- -

zeus of Honolulu, supervisors included
wno neueve in clean, nonest, won pout-lea- l

management of city affairs should
stand together now aa never before mi
demandiiiT' 'J o ellmluatiou ef imlitlcs
In the onil,-- t of tie water and sewer
systems of llouoluln. ' Pacheco' and
Wolter tonight 'by Ihel'r Very opposi-
tion to City Engineer Whitehouee have
demonstrated that they , are allowing
taeir 'personal luejyiliees to guitie ttiem
even before it is suggested who shall
manage, these new departments.'' .

(Fiom WediKsday Advertiser.)
District Deputy Supreme )U'tator C.

H. Brown of the Ioyal Order of Moose
was a returning passenger, on the Mat:
sonia yesterday after a hurried trip to
the ninlnland whirq be wcut to confer
with tbuso high ii) the couacjla .of
Muusedoin regarding the troubles of the
local loile aud to secure a charter for
a new lodge of Moose to be started in
Honolulu. - 'v- ..'. i

"A new local lodye of Mpose will be
orguuixed litre,',' auid Mr. Brown last
night, "that will be even stronger than
th old lodge. , Tbii name aud number
wiU- - bo the same, h. O. U. M. 800, and
my preseut plun ia to start organization
right away. We wil probubly take
temporary quarters in the Old Fellows
building until the new lodge is stioug
enough to build quarters of its own.- I
anticipate no dilliculty in mustering a
lurge meuiborshlp."-- :

Mr, Brown ' stated that the other
Mooso loilges in the jurisdiction, Wal-uh- i,

guhofield, llila aud Wailuku ware
iu . ilourii hlng condition and were all
financially sound. Mr, Browo denies that
the fiipreme council has put a ban on
Hawaiians and that tho new lodge will
be a strictly white one.. Hawaiians
aud other nationalities will bo admit-
ted to the order, bo said. ,

FIGHTS. 1'JITIIT

EIFE If! DM
fV V'i'.- - v.: i-

Jealous Lover Makes Dcsperats
' ECort to Elay Eiyal While

' i T' .; Woman Looks !'

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
'

IIILO, April 27. Pursuing his vic-

tim to and fro in a kmall dark room
and wildly brandishing a pocket knife,
Arthur Kcpekaio, last Saturday even-

ing furnished one of the mot grew-som- e

and litoody s with
which the local police have had to
deal for some time., In the dark room
with him and the man he was trying
to slay a Portuguese known aa An-ton-

waa the woman who was the
cause of the trouble. Hix times o

rnt the terrified Ah tone and
once, la his wild slashing, he appears
to have ent himself in the thigh. That
he must have made this cut himself
appears from the fact that Antono had
no weapon.

The woman in th ease Is a married
woman; a Hawaiian whose husband was
some time ago sent to jail tot perjury.
Kepekaio had been living with her.
Last December, in a fit of jsnlousy, bo
tried to cut the throat of their child,
and then cut bla own throat. The
wounds were not serious, and. he lived
to be sentenced to pay a fine for as-

sault and battery.
Last Saturday evening he found An-ton- e

and the woman together. He bad
apparently .been following them., IU
attacked Antone with an o;ien pocket
knife and probably only the darkness
saved Antone 's life. Officer Kahnuo-lopua- ,

who lives in the building where
the fearsome duel was going on, heard
the noise, and with 'his brother broke
down the door vt the room, which was
locked. . They seined Kepekaio and
rushed A atone to the hospital, where
ha is now under ' treatment. One of
bis' wounds, elose to the jugular vein,
would have been fatal if made with a
little bigger knife. Aa it is be will
probably recover.'1' .

' , '"
' Kepekaio appeared bofore Judge
Wise yesterday on a charge of asm sit
with a dangerous weapon. The ease
was postponed pending he result of
Antone 'e Injuries. ' .

, ...
v '. rr---' : :

mLO, April '27. With two eonvle-- 1

tiona and one plea of guilty the trinis
of the three defendants in the Hono- -

mn' station burglary case eamc to aa
and last Friday. The defendants were
Manuel and Raraone Mart ires and Ju-- "

llo Rrveira. " A guitar wns about all
they got, y brealfing into the railway
station, but it was burghrfy in .the
first degre. ' J,,'','; '...''

'ThB- - following.!' jury found Manuel
guilty;' J.. M. Ferrelra, John Oruta, C.

H, iTakjilna'i', George t WashbuyilJ" J.
C. Carter, A. R. Balbino, Paul Makai- -

nai, JI. it, carter, tu.r.
Usher, M. Vlerra; J. P. Fernandez.
, County Attorney "Boers prosecutoil,

and H. L. Rose, appointed ly the court,
defended. ' '' .

In the Ramone 'case A. O. Correa
was counsel for the defense. The ver-

dict 'was guilty, after brief ression. The
facta were the same as in tne oiner
case, the defendants hnviug' been to
gether in the . scheme ,' to TOO

the station. Tho jurors were A.
C. Baker,. Henry vE.' Lee, John P. Agu-la- r,

8. B. Cummings, George IV Dosha
Jr., "R. J, Frisk, John Lawrence, James
W. Ahlna, Joe. Huena, 8. U. Kamae,
D. Hanokl, Chaa. A. Kahuna. 'After the two convictiona, Riveira,
the third defendant, pleaded guilty.
Sentence waa suspended for thirteen
months, on motion of County Attorney
Heers. - Kivlera hna turnea state a evi-
dence and had been' ef much assistance
to the prosecution-- ' Judge Parsons to3k
orcasion to give him a lecture ana warn
him that he could be sentenced at any
time if .guilty ef any further miscon-

duct. " " -- ' .' i: ' ' V - '

On", Monday Ramone was sentenced
to not less 'than one year at hard labor,
and Manuel, who appeared to have bow
the leading spirit- ia the burglary, to
not loss than throe year. .

'
..

""-- r 4--

Damaged by Collision 150 Miles

'South of Hoiioltiltt Vessel
' tteturni o Port.

' T . ........ r f(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
While, bound for Fouuing Island ?he

British steamer Kestrel struck nb.
merged wreckage, about 150 miles south
of Honolulu and waa damaged to such
an extent that Capt, E. .L. Tiudnll,
r,orhnander. of the vessel,' decided to
return to port. It arrived bore last
night and will rental il unt'l re; airs ran
be made, which probably will be t'ti-da- y

er hiuturday. - '

Captain Tiudall said that, although
the vessel begau leaking soon after
it came in contact with the obstruc-
tion he did not believe the damage was
serious. However, as he was nbout
K00 miles from his ' destination and
there are no ports ea route he preferrej
not to take chances by continuing tho
voyage. Ha ays he waa unable to
soe the submerge! wreckage that th.
Bteamer struck, but the shook of the
collision, was plainly felt, which would
luiiicsif vuat me uuject was vf .vuu
siderable aize.

'The Kestrel left Honolulu Sunday
morning with supplies and machinery
lor-- a company of British capital!sts
who are developing tiitrute deposits ou
Fnanlug Island. In the party On board
tho steamer ia Curt a - well- -

.linown eliemist, who has Doen eugageu
to ttwt the nitrates. ...

PILES CURED M 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT i fuarnnteed

w cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 .to

.;4 (' or money reliuuled.- - .Made by
PARIS MliDICINU CO..aiut Louia
U. oA.

v.
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Secretary Kearns of Department
of Immigration, Labor and Sta-tistic-

Finishes Investigation of
Labor Conditions on Hamakua
Coast Finds Tew Causes for
Complaint. ;

(Mail Npc.n1 td' The Advertiser.)
HILO, April 27. lt. W. Kearns, sec

rotary of the ' Territorial Depnrtment
of Immigration, lbor and Htatistics,
returned to Hilo Kiihdny after an In-

vestigation of Inbor venditions on the
Hamakua voast, for the purposes of a
report to the department ou the rela-
tions of plantations - and .employes,
whether the plantation have fulfilled
tho terms of 'the contracts under which
laborers were bronght hero, and . any
complaints that laborers might have to
make. Kearns loft at ouco for lHibalu,
to continue Investigations on the other
side of the inland," and ' when bo U
through on thia island Will go to Maui,
then to Kauai, leaving the wosk on
Onha to the lust. '.""'v As far as he has gone, Mr. Kearns
appears to have ' found satisfactory
conditions.'' In discussing the matter ho
was complimentary to tbo success the
Japanese are making tinder the con-
tract system, and said that the system
appeared to lie extending among other
racea with good results, though Bpan-iard-

Porto Itic.aiis, Portuguese an. I

Filipino laborers bftnitntcd to enter
Into bui contructa for fear that they
could not agree '"

''The .principal complaint I heard
was that foiue of the plantations do
not work all the men full time," auid
Mr. Kearns." "Thy ofc hint off one
or two days a week, and (they com-

plained to' nie about it. " An Investiga-
tion seemed to ahow, however, that tho
laying off tlocsn't amount to more than
the number of days they always did
take off, Of their own free will, so that
things about even up. '. There is much
ignorance anc misunderstanding, some '

of the laborers who won t go into the
contract system for themselves ' com-

plaining that others get more wages
than they get, and having an idea that
the managers discriminate. ' When I '

asked Some- - of these why they didn t
get together and. work, on the contract
system and get their - dollar and a
cuarter er, ao a daythey said they
couldn't get along together.',' :

r. H. Petrie Declares Church Bill

Does Iot 'Apply to Honolulu

Consolidated Oil Company. .

.'j WASHINGTON?!
. April 28. (Asso

ciated Press. Cable) The house public
binds committee has ' reported favor
ably the Chiirvh bill, ajthoriniug the

to Inako urefereiitial looses
of onpiitenteil oil lauds in California
to iudeendeiit ' operators who are
fighting tho standard Ou Company.

ihe Church bill limits, the bol.iings
nf Iciukh's to f ill acres ami i !lt,4 ilown
tho hobliilgs Of the Honolulu (oiiaol- -

idsteii Oil lompnuy to tho union nt of
3ao'J acres. '

. :'.','.''..,'
' T, H. "Petiley who Is hcnvlly inter-

ested la Honolulu Consolidated, stated
yesterday thnt his company is locate,;!
in the Huena Vinttt Hills sections of
the Miilway, .Huuset oil fiolds in Cali-
fornia. Tho company is operating ou
eectiojis 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,' 12, 14, and
21), the altaruate sections being owned
by Southern i'acific railroad.
Honolulnr 'nusoliilated owns in fee
simple all of section ,10 and a cpiartor
of section 2. The other ' sections-ar-

leased from, the government, but, as
all the original locations were niu.lo
prior to 1WM, tbo Church bill will not
affect their titles.
' In JSeptember, 11)00, Protiident W. H;
Taft withdrew all "public mineral and
oil 'lands frum locution, by. executive
order, - Thou, iu order to protect thoso '

who had located oil wells and made,
improvements, congress paused an Act
in July', 1010, legnliziug all entries
made up to that time but mukinj; tho
withdrawal proclamation of the Pros-- ,

ideut etrui'tivo from date of. passagn.
of the new Act In 1010.
' Petrio stated thut the Church bill is
very much to the udvaiitage of the oil
producers and ' has., their support.
While it may work out as indicated by
the cablegram quoted above, no such
uctiun couh( possibly take' place until
after the ONpirutiou of the, company 'a
)eHe, wliiiiii have many yimrs to run,
ho elak'a, llonuluhi Consolidated also
owns ill feo simple hulf of section Ul
iu onothor township iu, tho stime field,
Mr. i'otrio statei'. -

. . -

DECLARATION OP DEAD .

MAN UPHELD BY COCET

Judgo Lyle A. Dickey yesterduy ren- -

iter.! k .t.M.tiitnn in lhrt oiortlllirv liMlin.
fit case 'of J.'M. ('amara, admiuiHtrator
of the estate or a ion no jiiioto,

ngalnNt the Huciedudo I.UKitanit
Piiii.Ai-imt- iIa HiLwail. tn ftivitr tf th.
defendant society. . Thia is tho case
wiiu u. wsa nciiii ny juiige Henry I';,
Cooper before he loft the circuit Imich
recently and in which ho neglected to
rtn.lcr a decinion. "'

.'Tho rnse arose overrtho death benefit
of Kduurdo lhniro, a member of thit
soi'iety in qmWon, amouutiug to $1300.
Before his death, l'lnheiro mmle a

leaving the ruortuury benefit
to Jose, F, Durno, The sneicty reeognixoil
this I'ltiim, but bei'iire It could pay, it
was enjoined by the heirs of the de-
ceased. ," .,
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Frear Frequent Wit--;
?'neji ;t(Cqintn4tte Meeting ia
Washington Slow Frogrcsi,
with Drydock Negotiations ; in
Navy ,DepartmenMleagt Ii

'
' Bf PMt f. Walker,

fcpeeial to The Advertiser)
WASHINaTON, April II. Ex Oov

, ernor Frear, of Hawaii, ' ia consulted
here quite frequently this winter aboot

.matter ef 'legislation pending before
congees that particularly concern Ha- -

wait."' At the request Of the house com
mittee on territories he went as a Wit

- mtt ia several bills rending there
One of those was te Coerper bill fpr a
railway, already alluded to in letters
to Thi Advertiser. In this Gpverno'r
Freer told Mr. Coerper, who had also
wanted him, to testify, that he would

' discuss the case frankly and, In fart
Governor Freer did appear before the
committee only after ha had been r

' quested by the chairman.
The Governor's testimony lasted' for

an hour and committee members asked
him many questions. He said it had
seen, tne practice lor the territorial
legislature first to pass upo such que-- .

tions, which concerned the local people
hp were eotitod o express their

views hereon. But Governor Frear
also pointed out that there were fea-
tures of the bill which he would not
feci Hke recommending. One provided
for building 175 miles of the railroad
along public highways. The Governor
thought this objectionable and, ' at
least, that the local people should have
opportunity to express themselves re-

garding iv There, waa a disposition
to report unfavorably on the bill but
it was somewhat at Governor Frear 'a
suggestion that it was laid aside in-

definitely against the time when Mr.
: Coerper should be able to bring here
proof of the legislature 'a approval of
tap project, ,

Tarora Time Extension. -
'. Governor Freer ' opinion was also
asked by the house. committee on ter

' ritories regarding the proposed exten-
sion of the Hito railroad bill, some de

v tails of which were not quite eleaf to
members. ''He told them he thought an
extension ' of time-- for " construction
count- - property be voted as well as1 as
authorisation for a somewhat ' larger
aunt of promoter's stock, tit ill other
matters of pending Hawaiian legisla
tion, were discussed. The committee
seems to be' getting ready to bring
some ol tni business before tbe House,

' Proarees With the drydock negotia
tions before the Navy Department 'are
slaw and altogether not very satisfac- -

tvry.' Governor Frear and W. P.'
Unghanr are having frequent confer-
ences there. ,' They are finding diffi
culty, as usual, ia transacting business
witn secretary of the JNavy Uanlels.
The business methods of . the - dep'art- -

stent a o near to be verv erode.' Word
fives by officials of the department
can not be relied upon and,' indeed,
accenting to representation ia fre
quently broken. ' .',-- ":,

There has been fra.nk talk,' on tho
part of- the contractors, who have pro-pose-

that the first effort thai) be to
obtain pia,na which will assure good
drydock and that ' financial considera-
tions and responsibility shall be takes
up and diirtiPsod of later.

There was Httlo flurry in ' the
house the other day when KepresWuta-tiv- e

Murdock, of Kansas, brought up
the matter of mileage for members of
tne Hawaiian legislature. The que
tion ''.rose' en a paragraph in tb leg
Islatrve, execetlvT and, judicial appro
prfatibn bill providing ... for ex'pe'mU
tures of the legislature at Honolulu
It entailed no vote and after, a little
discussion, ia which ' Representative
'Johnson, el South Carolina, in ehargc

'. of the bill, end Minority Leader Mann
participated,' the bouse proceeded to
other paragraphs. This was the
colloquy.' i. ;'....
; 7 lUea,tfe. Question. Wscussed.

Mr. Murdock. Mr. Chairman, what
mileage do member of the Hawaiian
Lgisiature gctf Do they get the same
as the Alaskan members -

Mr. Johnson of South Carolina. No,
sir; I do not think it is somnch. to

. Alaska they have a long distance to
travel, jn some cases travel is b
dog sleds. It is very expensive travel
ing In Alaska; I am having the law
Of mileage in Hawaii hunted up, The
mileage in Alaska Is two or three
times as much as it it in Hawaii. '

' Mr. Murdock. How old ia this act
which prohibits their, taking- mileage
for' extra sessions ; V v

Mr. Johnson of Carolina. That
lipytation.. has been placed ' upon the
.I.IAh.'.A. V.I11.. - V... X

years, , ., .'. '

Mr. Cox. Mr. Chairman I will aay
te the gentleman I think the mileage

Uowed men.be.--s of tbe Hawaiian e

is, 10 cents, a'luilo.' while the
.: mileage , allowed members of the Alas-

kan Legislature ia 15 cents a, nille. 1

know nj( correci. in rcge.rd' to the
nvlleage of Alaska, and 1 may not on
the otber but I think I amu ' ' "

M,r. Murdock, Does the, gentleman,
know the origin!, of this statute V" '.

Mr, Cox, ' Np; do not. I have
never looked it up, i ;
- Mi Iljrus pf Teuueesee. ' 8o far as
tbe mileage la Aluska, is eoneeroodt it
ii stated that the. sum allowed Is not
sufficient tp pay mora than a portlou
of thi-u- i. tbeir mUouge expenses, pniug
to t,h fact that some of tcU' K-- con-pelle-

to travel by dog teams in Jan-
uary and February.

Mr. Mann. We bad quite a debate)

Mil CUBES

.
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Federal Attorney . Alto Suprtme
Court to fcula Ont Report Filed

by Attorney General. ' . ,

(Frcm Thiirs&aV Advertlre'r.V i

That the report fW in tbe supreme
court; by Attornejc ;Cflnor'al Ingram! M.

ToikiohTimunrT thrt urilr
of tne court; tiat 1 contains findings
Of factj,' eooCluslbria 'of law,

'
add

Of opinion on tbe pert of the
attorney 'general concerning the con-
duct 6t Jelf McC'rAj tliat MeCarn did
not tave the epporlimity pt coqtront- -

ing pr any of the wit-
nesses who were, fcx,nhilnedf by'ttie.

general on the question of hit
conduct sad that MeCarn baa ow ae
opportunity to take issue with certaie
CpucluHlons1. reached by the attorney
general, eric 'expressed, in the latter 4
report, are matters "set forth in ind- -

uon niei yesterdat im the suprom
court. The motiofl as"set yete''lay
for hearing yt tel o'clock' this morn-
ing, at which imp t6 court bad y

decldod to take up (he matter iu
general tp'uching on the, charges lied
oy ucorgp r. iftieica against Jail Me
Cain, the tter's lengthy reply and
Attorney General fitsinba.ck'a brief fe

Unier this tootipn Je(t MeCarn, ia
his proper person, , and by A. .
Humpbreye, and J. lightfpot, his

asks the supreoip eonrlj for an
ordor to strike from tbe files' the report
of Attorney General Btajoback which
was filed Wit Monday.-Attorne-

General (Hhiebaca's report
Is not satisfactory to. Mr. MoCarn. la
his motion MeCarn says that "said C6a
clusioas manifestly tern to tbe wrong
ad Injury of this movant, and are ob-

viously calculated to diminish, his in-
fluence as a citizen of this Territory
and as member of the. bar of this
aoaorauie court."

"Well. 1 guess 1 Will be there tomor
row," stated Attorney General Htaia-bac- k

yesterday when asked if be would
appear In the supreme court when the
motion is taken Up at ten o'clock this
morning. "I cant for the life tof me
see what is being driven at ' The ipa,t-te- r

was submitted
'
to, this- - department

by tbo supreme court for investi-
gations The report 'of this department
recommend that the Thielea charges
be dropped. ' : J. v'

,'lf the report ia stricken from the
files, then there will be no report and
the charges will stand as made, banking
fire, as it were. ' I am quite sure that I
will not take tie question pp again. , 1
have no feeling in the matter and it, is
neither hore nor there whether Mr. Me-
Carn is exonerated or disbarred. . All I
did was to report, my findings, baaing
mv conclusions mainlv' nn Thinlna
charges and McCara't answer."

"This ThicIen-McCs- episode is get-
ting more and more interesting," said a
prominent Honolulu attorney yesterday,,
"and the way I see things it will have
to come before tbe bar association.' It
belongs, there, anyhow, and, in the first
place. the changes should havo .been
investigated by the associafion. Instead
of being reforred to the attorney gen-
eral's department. ' - t - .

CALIFORNIA'S NEW TXZU3 '
,. TO BftEKADY FOX

BEHKELEY, CaTifornUV April tl. iL
fpecificatioqs for tbp new oval at 'Cali
fornia have, beesi' turned over te the
University architect, and work la to
start as soon as coHcge eloaea.' The
oval Is to, lie weat of California field,
reaching from Bancroft way to 8traw- -

oerry eroca, meaning tae removal or tbe
present tennis courts and the bringing
to grade of laad now fa a hillside. It
ia estimated that the cost will be
W)0. Graduate Manager John Stroud is
to have charge of the; actual work, and
it la planned to have everything in
snape tor tne ivia tracx geason.

on the mileage in!" Alaska ''when, ''the
Alaska Territorial bill wai' passed'.'

Mr. Murdock Did ,'the gentVoroan
from Illinois hear what tho gentlemiu
from Tennessee said that he mileage
. .. . .m k i. ' i Jv T
uk AisvRi uiu no mcix (uc pxmmwi

Mr. Mann. . I know ttat ' that t
claimed to be the fslct.' ' .

' '

Mr. Hyrns of Tennessee. f1 referred
only td a portion o the members!' U
met the expebsea df a portion of them,
but as to a gooI piany it did not

mr. oud. - inai is, as 10 some mem
bersf ' -

Mr. Byrns of Tennessee'. As to tbe
second, third, and fourth judicial di-

visions it ia claimed the mileage does
not pay , anything )ike tbeir actual

, Mr. Murdock.. .TbeVe has been no
Complaint from pawalif ,, "

Mr, Byriuf of Tennessee. Np: nope
I have heard pf. ' ' .'.

ins usual mueage ip
tbe (Hates is 10;' cen'ta a nut.' Nearly
every Htate in tbe Union baa a rate
of, 0 ceqt a ine,'an tbat-- i what
it is, in the rotate of Washinirtori: and
It is cuatamary for tlie Territories, ex-
cept in Alaska, were the exception is
unite. .

' '. " - .' .

A statpnieut to, the Ho'iise' of Repre
sentatives shows that Kit-har- Quinu,
of Honolulu,' wji paid, a(K) a month
for twelve nibutbs -- or services as sur-
veyor a,t Honolulu, llilo, nd Kabului,
in the examination' at 'nronnsod' Im- -

provemen,t. Geortfi E." Whitkemore, pf
Upuoluluj was emi Joyed'at;' HUo 4 ,.
Monoiuiu, a surveyor tor the exam-
ination of the ba bors there af ((7 a
month for "one year! N. 11.. Duval, of
kabului, was epipl6yed a' yeaf at 1 10
on brfrbor work at Honolulu and Ka

' ... ". - ..:,
' NOW I THE TIMDE.' V

'

' Fm iheumalUm, you find npthl.ag
letps hsq'Canjltv'n's Fain BhIh
Now is the time to get rid of it.' Tr'
tbia Uuipient and. see hoar quietly llj
will relieve the pa'ii and soreness. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Hiuith k Cp-- ,

agents for Hawaii. ' ;
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Hawaii .Tourists Are Vileom

japan vjiyni
Mourning, Period- - Ends and

'Ar becoming
More Frequent, ,

.'V'-'-- r "" '
v .''-- .

. TOKtO, Japnn, April !!. Having
completed a Short tour of tbe northern
end of Hondp, the Hawaiian excursion
party is, ba'vk in Tokio for a week's
stay before' leaving for the western
end of the Island, and Hiroshima. The
past fow days have been eventful poos
for th4 excursionists, tbe period of spe-ei-

monrhlng' "for the1 deatH pf .'the
Dowager Kmprftss having ended,' allow-
ing the various official of tbe districts'
visited tb extend semi-offici- wolcomca
to the stranger from Hawaii. ',.,'

'An especlafly warm welcftmp wds" ex-

tended by the officials and residents of
Heftdal, the main city of N'orthetn
Japan, the more pleasing because en-
tirely unexpected by rte Visiors.
Hernial Is a maiiiifaetu'ring center and
also a great military post, the Second
Division, twenty-fou- r thousand strong,
of infantry- and cavalry, be' ng sta-
tioned there. The plans pf the party
had not included a atop at Bcndai, but
a delegation representing the chanter
of commerce, and the press met the Ha-
waiian as they passed through from,
Nikko to MatausbitPa and urged them
to spend at least a few hour in Bond i

Matuahim Bay a gcenie Spot
Accordingly, the following day, Fri-

day, the, party returaed from Matsn-ahim- a

to ehlogawa by water, passing
through the beautiful Matanshima Bay,
known, as one of the three great scenic
spots of Japan, and recalling Id itx
hundreds pf pine-cla- d (stands the Thou-
sand Islands of the St. Lawrence or
the scenery of Mnskoka. At Shiogawa
after .yisiting tho local temple under
thp escort of the uniformed sheriff of
the district, tbe party took train for
Bendai. , ',

Hore a reception wa given by the
Governor of tbe prefecture and by lbs
mayor of the city, followed by a recep-
tion tendered by the chamber pf com-meic- e

and the ''foreign residents". of
Bendai. There are some forty Ameri
cans living there, teachers In the roi-Ieg- e

and missionaries, many . of whom
have irlenda in Honolulu. They ap-
peared greatly , leased at the oppor-
tunity of seeinir so many Amerinnns
as are ia tho Hawaiian party, and ac
companied tbe viKltoxa about the eity,
It was optewprthy that many of those
riaidcuts some of whom had lived in
ftaadal fpr eight to. twepty yearswere
npt knpwn tp the local high officials
and were presented along with the niali- -

amis iron Jiawaii. .',.Bpeechea of Welcome. '

Ij During tbd receptions addresses were
made in 'response to tho speeches of
welcome" by Messrs.' Mott-Hmith- , Scott
and (AVestervelt, with Mr. Kheba as in-
terpreter. Kcferenee.1 were made to tho
fpet that some thousands of the Japa
nese in Hawaii wore from the Seudul
district, while' the man tb district has
just elected to, parliament received his
eany education in Honolulu. The Hen-dn- i

series ef receptions was most sin-
cere and .thoroughly en joyed '.by the

Uitors,' although the day was a bit-
terly cold onp and tbe various rick'sha,
drives were Uwg, ., : ..', ,'' A signal boiip? was paid the visitors
by the cpiums,nding olicer pf the Hendai
KVrison, whp, entertained the party at
tbp o(ri(,-c?- t chib and, who threw open
for bp g ceremony tho build-
ing erected' in the club ground a few
year ago, for the bousing of the MiHado
wnpn, ,ne visited Beminy A bouse pr
room once" occupied by he' Emperor has
a deep awutity jn .inpaueao eye, anj
in teceiviug (he .

' Hawaiian party in
these quarter' tbe. Sendal commnrder
paid, tbe visitors t,h highest possible
courtesy. .'" ,'..'. , j

The party had an opportunity of see-
ing a number- of Japanese iufautrymou
on . the .hike in.' .'Ucodai, ', The- men
marched well and appeared a 0", V'CU-set-u-

body pf youths. Saeir rifles.,
acej from a rickisha, appeared to b
old-styl- e 8nylar-JEflcl(- U or a siml-l- r

paterp No closer, inspectipn, of
troppe jwa .allowed, nor were, any pf
tbe yietora allowed witlfin.the resrva-tio- n

lines, while, gtrjet injunction waa
given by the g"' against pbotpraph-lu- g

either tbe miytttry buildings or any
man in pnforui, . From, the public g

whore the final Reception waa held,
the guetH looked out. over thp garrinotn
rle range and watched some firing
at six, liupdrcd yards, or tho Japanese
cquivalout for the dista,nee. There were
few pjisses, if. tbe Regularly disappear-
ing targets were any indication of tbe
accuracy of the aiming:

feiadajl. Seldom Vlalted. ,' '

Sendal ia a city of over ono hundred
thousand, and it ia not oitn vinitod
by tonrlste-r-nev-e before by a lare a
party as the Hawaiian. The delega-

tion,- therepre, attracted undue atten-
tion, from the populace, the men, women

nd children, particularly ehildre,' Ya-in-

tbe uarrpn; street to see the for-- ,
eigners.- . ; .y v

Ma(puuini, w)iere the' party, spent
two nigb,Ui offers, fa 'excellent chnnee!
to sue what the Japaueao are now doing
to encourage tourist travel. Tho dis-- ,

trict is one o great' interest and ex-'- ;

oeeding beauty, but heretofore has been,'
.inaccessible to foreigners because ' of
lack of ' hotel accommodation. HohIii-- '
ing' .thin the government of the ken
built a splendid hotel, small but rf)H-plpt- p

in every detail for tha romlort
aul convenience of guest, and loved
it to a Tokio nwnager. This hoel is
just completed, and the Hawaiian pirty
wt tbe first to test its excellence.
For the special comfort of ' this party t
waiters, ee and sUverwar wxrp eut
from Tokip to Matsusbima oje bun-- (

died and seventy mile nod the serv-
ice waa excellent,' For'thp bennflt of,
Hawaii ; the va.'rilia nieuil er ef ,tho
party took notes, remarking that if uch
a hotel ppitld ffi secured for 'tin Vol-eau-

the eal would l annonn ed to
Ilouolulu 'v kijocking."

Tbe MatsiiMhjma Hhut6 templo'is a
piirticularry interesting one in ttie way
of relies. Some date back to the time
pf Christ, while others are very mod- -

' a 0 Oy , 0 ,J

v Xbliur IX

'.S

Br R. O. Mstbeaon.
Managing editor ef The Advertiser,

with Jiawaii-Jana- excursionists.

em for Jpar--piil- y two and three bun-dn- !

year' old. Among the 300 ) esr-ol- d

one Is a pair of Venetian eut glass
candlestick sent by the l'ope of that
period to the daimyo of the district,
who seems t have been a remarkable
man, having conceived the idea of

to add it to his ken. He
sent an embassy to Rome, via Mexico,
ostensibly to Inquire into the merits of
V hristianity aa taught at Rome, but jn
reality to spy out the land for pos-
sible invasion. The embassy brought
back uch reports of the impossibility
of tbe enterprise that tha dmmyo took
eut his disappointment by perweutmg
all the Jesuit missionaries he could get
his hand on. Tho uate of his eld castle
is preserved at Remlai, and hi tomb is
at the Mateurhima temple." -

Interesting Fortioa of Temple.

One ' the interesting portion of
thin temple is the suite of gilded and
silken rooms built when the temple
waa erected in 1611) for tbe use of the
Siikado, whenever he might visit tbe
district, 'The room were magninecntly
decorated by the greatest artist of the
time and stood as an indioation of tho
loyalty of the daimyoa of tho district.
For nearly three hundred years no man
Occupied the room s tbe first Mikado
to visit the district was the late

but when he came bis imperial
apartment were ready for him, unpol-
luted by the toot of any commoner, .

J'rioT to leaving Nikko- - for Matsu-abim- a

tbe party visited Lake Cbnaenji,
a mountain resort near tho famous tern
p'es of tho first shogun. The trip up
the mountain trail was made by rirki-rh- a'

by those
'

'Who balked it the elght-nUl- o

walk, !Tbp lake is in a "bot-
tomless'' rrn ter and is a beautiful sheet
of water,' to reach which, however, the
piirty waded through, to feet of vory
slushyanoT very cold nor.

Last night the party arrived in To-
kio fpr what looks like a busy week.
Keg rets have ieea received froin the
foreign office' and other official bodies
that tbe national mourning prevents
any functions, but a large number of
social affairs have been arranged. Baron
Kato, minister of foreign affairs, will
entertain I'rolesnor Scott and Mr. Mott-Suiit- b

and show his attention to tho
party thereby. Baron Sakatani, mayor
of Tokio, who with Baron Kato was
once a pupil of FrofesHor Scott, called
at the hotel this morning to greet the
mombers of the party unofficially. The
Korean student ia Tokio. have ar-
ranged a dinner 'for tbp editor of Tbe
Advertiser. Mrs. l'hillip Dodge has in-

vited the party to a reception and a
large reception ia being arranged for
tbe visitors by .a number of residents
of Tokio, formerly' of Hawaii.

Taking a loading part in this recep-
tion ts n. Minokislil, who made a for-
tune during the flotation of tbe Olaa
plantation. He called today to extend
aloha, to tho party, to Mr, Kennedy in
particular. Mr, Minekixbi is now in-

terested in the Te K.' K. line and is
urging upon the director a closer as-

sociation with Hilo.
, Tomorrow morning, by invitation,

Messrs. Wcstervelt, Keott, Allen and
Mathesoa will visit the Girls' College
hee and rnuhe short addresses to the
pupil a a pnrt of tbe commencement
exercises. This is the only girls' college
in the Empire. .i .

BxfodUoa to TlatUd.
This afternoon a number of the pbrty

visited the exposition and observed and
were observed. The ' grounds were
crowded, very many thoima.la throng-in-

the streets ayid, buildings. The ex-

hibit are both eylcadld and interesting,
but the real show for the Hawaiian
was furnished by the people. Tokio
is gayly decorated jlo.ng tho main ave-
nues leading tp the exposition grounds
nnd the inn ny mourning emblems are
now for the most part removed. Tokio,
with its more than two million people,
is busy alwHys, but is' particularly so
at present vth its many thousands of
visitors from the ' provinces. " There
are not many white people in, evidence
and during a mile walk through the
business district thi morning not one
whit face mm icon. Tbe foreign pop-

ulation of Tokio, under normal condi-
tions, is about oue thousand mostly
diplomats ami their staffs, and mission-
aries. - - J'-- . ''.'

War Talk Not Hoard.
Despite all the talk! one boars in Ha-

waii, regarding ppKsHile'war with
America, alolutely nothing ' ef it is
hesrd among the Americans met with
her unless ilirect questions are nuked
and , then the pnry opinion ' expressed
are that war is an absolute impossibil-
ity, . Men in service and
Consular service, who cannot be quoted,
laugh at tbe suggestion of war. The
Tokio correspondent of Americiin uud
Euopea newspaper declare that there
cnti be uolhiug iu the .alarming views
held by some Americans.

"Japan tuny want to fight, but can
noi," auid. one man to the representa-
tive of The Advertiser. "War with

'Hi; i

-S- EMI WEEKLY.

i 'r) "'4 jLS T'

Keception
Traveleri See' 24,000 Troops Lined

: Vp for Drin at Great Mili-tar- y

Oente. :.

America Would bankrupt this rouutry
in no time.. America buys all Japan's
tea product and practically all of her
ilk, while America supplies all the raw

cotton that keep the Japanese loom
busy and furnish her exports to China,
War would shut the avenue of Japan'
export and imports. The tuxnrie she
rend tp America that roun.'.ry Cotild
do without, but the cotton ' Japan can
only get from America she" cannot do
without.' Japan Is so commercially de-
pendent upon the United Ntste that no
government here wonld dare go to war
except nmler the greatest provocation."

If there be any popular rcsentmevt
agnfnst America and Americans, ' t
least it has been .carefully eeneealed
from the Hnwailan visitors. ''A succes-
sion of visits to Virions towns, with
literally miles of smiles Wherever the
party goes, certainty fail to give any
impression that the people of Japan
regard the peoplo of AmCrien, with the
least hostility. At Kendal the Governor
detailed three special police pfficer to
ee that the member of the party were

not molested, but the services ot the
plain clothes men wCre quite unneces-
sary. ., ,

' :'.
Southern Ire of Jeff McCarn

Aroused During Trial Be--

fore Judge Dole.
'

(From Thursdajr Advertiser.)
Attorney Lorrin Andrew was a win-

ner yesterday ia the federal court be-

fore Judge Sanford B. Dole over United
State District Attorney Jeff McCarn.
Judge Dole discharged Mr. Lucy Tom-co- n

and Mrs. Roso Walters, who had
been ordered deported some months ago
by tbe federal immigration authorities
on the ground that they were uadesi li-

able alien resident in tb Territory.
The matter of the petition for writs
of habeas corpus en behalf of these twp
women has been pending in" the federal
court for a long time.

Proof was shown yesterday morning
that these women have married Ameri-
can eit'.nens, nd the court decided that
there being no proof that, the couple-hn-

not married in' good faith, they
epuld not be. deported.' The marriage
pf these alien women to American citi-ren-

made the' wive American in the
eye of the law.'

The women wore ordered deported
lust year, when the federal authorities
made an attempt to clean up tha Iwilei
district. ' Following the- order of de-
portation ' the women quietly .married
Americans. .When they were later no-
tified to present themselves at the im-
migration station for deportation they
demurred, in fact refused, and aued out
writs of habeas eorpus.

During one stage of tbe proceedings
yesterday before judge Dole there wore
almost sure sign of war. District At-
torney MeCarn felt be bad been insult-
ed, by Attorney Lorrin Andrews, who
has always claimed to be shining
apostle of peace,

In an effort to bring put testimony
which would prove that the marriages
which had taken rdace bad been subter
fuges, shams performed, under the sanc-
tity of the Hawaiian marriage law to
defeat the federal laws regulating the
aoporrauoa or undesirables, McCarn
asked Robert Walters: "

" You said that he (meaning Tom-son- )

slept there on night last week,
didnt you?" .

!

"He didn't testify to anything l:ke
that," quietly rejoined Attorney An-
drews, in his oft, matter-of-fac- t, suave
way.. ', :.,,'..,...( ; , ', ;

There Ws an explosion, or something
akin to one, from McCarn 'a corner.
The district attorney launched into a
warm tirade lie waa hot in tbp cob
lar; claimed he had beea insulted. An-
drew sat still. He smiled. If there
should be war, the wnr waa. to be wsgod
entirely bv the government. Andrews,
a peaceable citizen, would have none
of it. ,

"I demand that your Honor regulate
such practise in this court, or adjourn
court for about two minutes until I
attend to this matter myself,", said
McCarn, with a ring to bis voice and a
steely look in his Souther, eye thut
toded untold possibilities.

'.'J. w,u.t this, atopped. Jf tbe court
think it is a matter for me to'settle,
I would ask for a short recess 'that I
may settle the Insult in my own. way."

But Judge Dote poured oil on tho
troubled water. He thought that ob-
jections, might be, made less fpreeful,
even when voiced in such suave tones
as Andrew alone knows how lo use.
An objection wa then made by Attor-
ney Andrew to the district nttprnry'
question. It was overruled, an exeep-tio- n

noted and allowed, and the war
Ws o'vor.-- ' .. , ' . ,

'

After tbo judge had fl nail v decided
the case in Attorney Andrews favor,
the women' attorney went bis peaceful
way out of the court. Mr. McCarn d d
likewise, ',:'.',..
BELOVED MilUlU ;

DEIUTBIPEnBE

Mr. Elizabeth Mahiai Bobiusoji pass-
ed away yesterday moruihg at the resi-
dence of her relatives,' 237 Merchant
street., ',,

Mrs. Robinson' waa born Tu Hilo
hoventy' years ago, but had resided on
Merchant street, Honolulu, for the last
fifty. yearn, f he was a deeply religious
woman, beiug a member of tlie'Rortian
Cu.th.plic faith., Fu many yca,r a close
lriendsliip existed between the lute
Mrs. Robinson and Quocn Llliiiokalani.

The survived by two sis
tor,- Mrs: Kabuuuu Meek uud Mis
Lucy Aki Amoy, ,

DiVQP.C

T IS EfIDED

Plaintiff Cablei from Cuba Ask-

ing Dismissal of Sensational
Charges Against Wife.

(F:6m Thursday Advertiser.)
Acting upon cabled instructions re-

ceived, yesterday morning from their
client, iN'oel. Fielding Dcerr, who 1 now
at Hantiago de la Vegas, Cub4, Holme,
Stanley A Olson filed a discontinuance
in the divorce suit of Noel Dcerr
gainst his wife, Kho.le "peerr. This

ends a case which caused much comment
at the time it Was filed, tb allegation
made by Deerr against bis wife being of
a extremely tensatipnal character.

Tb suit wss filed In the local circuit
court an October 7 of last year, Deerr
being then in Honolulu and his wife In
London. Service of the papers was
mode at London on; December f last and
the case set for trial here befprp udge
William L. Whitney on Junp'l next.
The discontinuance 8ed yesterday was
very brief, it being worded a follows:

".Now come the' libellant in' ' the
abpve entitled cause and disceutinucs
all further proceeding therein. '

"Holmes, Stanley 4 Olson, Attorneys,"
The Deprr were married at New

Vrk City, August 37, WZ, by tbe Rev-
erend Father Martin, a Cutholic prioet.
Mr. Deerr' maiden' name waa Rhode.
Wifoon, (be libel for divorce Deerr
claimed that his wife, had denied him
hi marital righta since November of
1012. . She left Honolulu, with bis,

June 10, 1913. He charged
that during the. aix month preceding
May of last year hi wrf bad bftf un-
faithful ta ker marriage vows aati that
uring May of 1913 she had committed

a statutory offense with Duke P. Kaha-naaiok-

at Hauukt, this Island,
In a letter written by, Deerr to bla

wife, who was then in London, he claim-
ed that tbe child which waa then about
tp come into tb world was not bis own.
Me reiterated this in a letter to Mrs.
Wllsotl, bis mother-in-la- Both wife

nd mother-in-ls- vehemently denied
the "foul charge," aa they termed it.
Mrs. Deerr demanded that her husband
furnish her with transportation so thtshe might return to Honolulu to contest
th- Case and disprove his . accusation.
Tb publication of the story at that
time in Tbe Advertiser elicited wide-
spread sympathy for the wife and the
J most-mothe- v.--

Following a citation ordering Deerr
t.how cause why he should not make
certain provision for hi wife, Judge
Whitney ordered Deerr to v pay' her
Monthly alimony at the rate of 'two
hundred pound a year, a fee of $1.10 to
hi wife' attorneys, Thompson, Wilder,
WsUoa I.ymer, and to furnish her
with transiiortation from London to Ho-
nolulu, "n bond being required from
Deerr to guarantee the fulfillment of
the ordor. ; '. ', ":"

' - : ,

.Through a decI whtcb w'a recorded
yesterday in tho . office of the registrar
of ronveynnces, the instrument being
dated April 27, Solomon W. Kamohoalii,
bis wife joining in' tho conveyance, has
sold to. Alfred Hocking two trict of
land in Kslihl. ' The larger tract con-
tains 103 acres and is' situated In Kalihi
Vnlleyk and the smaller contain 8. HO

acres, et Mokauca, Kalihi, save and ex-
cepting 31,20ft square . feet heretofore
sold by 8. K. Ka ne to tbe late Mr.
Bathshcba M. Allen. " Tbe price lnid
for the total' .area .of, about. Jljl. aerea
was 40(X. " ': ' ,

Left on Whole Bodjr'-B-ojf ef Five a
Manof Itching Eruption VuJ

Screams were Heart-Creak-

Bandages Stuck tqt His

CURED BY CUTICURA ' :

- TWELVE YEARS AGO
' ' ". ', wmw. m -- '.

"Mf little son. a boy of five, brok
ut with n Itcuing rub. Tbree dun.-

lors prrscriDea mr
Vim. Uut he krt4
gelling worse i.til wo could not
dress him ny
rmre. They finally
edvl.vxt-m-c to try--

certain medical
coU-tr4- . hwt 1 1

treat ojeot did no
At the timeford. Induced .to

try Cuticiirn b
wot so bad tliat I
bad to cut bis bjir
off and rut tbe

Cuticura Ointment on hlra on bnndnsr,
s it tvb ImpcMibl') to touch him with

the bare bnd. Ttiero. waa apt rn
quara inch f skin on bl whole body

that wa nnt affected, ne was one mas
of sores. Tlie baaUarc used la stick to
'hi skin a' id In removing them It used
to take U akin off wttb thorn, nnd th
scrrami 'jom th poor child were bearU
breaking, i began te think thct b
would never get well, but after tho
ond application ef Cuticura Oint orient I
bean to see sign of improvement, ana
with the third and fourth application
the sore eooimenood to dry up. HI
kin peeled off twenty times, but it

finally d to th treatment. Now
I can say that he I entirely cured, nnd
a tronj5er and, beaUbber boy you never
saw than he is to-da- twelvo years or
mor sine tb cure was effeetecl. Rob-
ert Wattam, IMS Fortv-clgh- th SU,
Chicago, IX, Oct, 0t J3Q1-- " , -

V. .1)
Million cf wpmen. prefer Cut leurt)

Soap to all of hr skin auans for precry
Ior. purifying nnd bcoutifying the skin,
scalp, hair and npnd.' For ratlies,
Itchincs and chafing, red, rough nandt,
dry, thin and Tallin hair. f infantll
erurtUooa and sip blemishes s4 every
purpose of Diej toilet, both and nuiser.
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
ar Invaluable.

Cutkur p 1)1(1. riileri OMimat (BOe lsnu l uli.unt Mraolvcnl l.'M I (, la ltr lurui M
I'lfKuliila Ciailnt I'" ir' W't vwl at 001 Sol
flirxitlMiil l h. world Patlw Ocuf Cb-- Cur,.
Ipil Fiona . : Oliimbun Hvt . Uotlul). Htm

Irrr. 3J-- (iillrui- Hnxklct,
Auifewnr wuuu t (k uu. ecsly u4 IUs

LOSES RIGHTS

-- IF SHE IDS
AO ALIEI

Attorney : - General Stainback
Hand Down an Opinion Which
It Is Believed Will Prevent
Number of Hawaiian Women

from - Securing Land Under
Homestead Law.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
"Opinion No. 372 Alien: An Amer-

ican woman become an alien by mar-

rying '' ' -an alien."
"Homesteads) By section 73 of tho

Organic Act aa alien wbo ha not de-

clared hi Intention to become an Amer-

ican eitiscn cannot take np a hom-
estead." Attorney General Ingram M.

Stainback.
In subttance thi is the gist of an

oplnioa rendered yesterday by the ter-

ritorial attorney general in reply to a
question on thi point put to him by

Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tucker.
Attorney General Stainback ' opinion
on the subject 1 just tb opposite of
the opinion rendered on December 10,

1907, by former Attorney General

Charles K. Hemenway, a well a of
tha( rendered by Attorney General Al
exander Lindsay Jr. some time after
that. ' nemenway nd Lindsay hell
that an American woman could marry
an alien and still, for the purpose of
acquiring government land, retain tha
rights of an American.

Unless Attorney OenersI Stainback 's
opinion is later act asid by superior
judicial power, it I thought that con-
siderable hardship will be worked upon
many women wbo have acquired home-
stead ia the Territory and wbo were or
have lince been married to aliens, as
In the ease of Hawaiian women wbo
have married Chines husbands, who
sre not and cannot become American
citizens. Attorney Oeneral Stainback
yesterday declared , that he was satis-
fied that bla opinion is th only correct
one in the premises, ill opinion in
full h) a follow! '

reply to your question as to
whether a woman who is an American
citizen by birth retains her American
citiMuship after marriage to an alien,
I beg to state that by the Act of Con-

gress dated March 2, 1907, chapter
paragraph's, 34 Stat L. 12-- 7 of th
Laws of tbo Unityd States, it is pro-
vided: '

; " 'That any American woman who
marries a foreigner shall take the na-

tionality of ber husband. At the ter-
mination of tbe marital relation eh.-ma-

resumo ber American citizcimhin,
If abroad, by registering as an Ameri-
can citizen within one year with a con-

sul of the United 8tates, or by return
ing to reside in the States, or,
if residing in the United States at the
termination of the matltal relation, by
continuing to reside therein.'

"A copy of thi statute was prob
ably not accessible to Attorney Goneral
Hemenway when, upon December ,

1907, h advised your department tlmt
a female American eitizou did not l'-- e

Lcr eitizonship by marriage to an alien,
and it must have been overlooked by
Attorney ieneral Lindaay, whom you
state gave s similar opiniou. -

In the ease of In re Martorana, 15'J
Fed, 1010, it i held that:

'Under the express term of the
Act f (.longrot of March 2, 14107, chap-
ter S3t, paragraph 3, 31 but. l- -,

respecting thp expatriation of citizen,
an American woman becomes an alien
by marrying an alien, though she con-

tinued to. rosldo ia tb United States. '
' According to section 73 of the Or-

ganic A,ctt .; ':''"'No person shall hereafter be en-

titled, to receive any certificate of
right of purchase lease, ranh

trochoid agreement or special homestead
agreement, . ,. . who ia an alien, uii-le-

he has declared his intention t
become a citizen of the United Stale.i
aa provided by. law; nor shall any per-
son who, having o declared his inten-
tion, shall hereafter take or bold undei1
any such certificate, lease of agreement,
continue so to bold or become entitled
to' a homestead lease er patent of J In1

land unless be shall have become a
citizen within live years after so tak-
ing.' '.'"Consequently, in our opinion, a
woman married to an alien cannot take
up a homestead while such marital re-
lation exists, unless poesibly tbe Inn-ban-

ba declared bis intention of be-
coming an. American citizen. ".';'(From Tburaduy Advertiser.'

Maria and Anastasia, two Spanish
women, were arrested yefttorday after-soo-

in the vicinity of tbe pineapple
factory charged with assaulting Feli-
cia Mateo, another woman Pf the same
nationality ' According to the story
told by the Mateo woman at tbe police
station yesterday, it seems that there
una beeu trouble brewing between the
trio for some time.

The two defendants In yesterday's
action bad the Mateo woman arretted
pn two prior occasions, but after hear--

testimony in there case Judyii
Monsarrat found that there was not

iitn.cieJit evidence to convict and dis-
charged the woman,

Maria and Anaaturia admitted at the
police station yexterda.r that they took
exceptions to Judito Moiifarrat'a rul-
ing ad arming themselves with heavy
club laid in wait at the piueappln
factory for. the Mateo woman aud ad
ministered, a severe beating.

Several women, employed on a bea
sugar farm, near Norfolk, Virgiuia,
wear trousers while they are doing the
trying work of pulling the beets.



Schofield Barracki Making; Ela-- ,

borate Preparationi to Launch
Great Series at Big Arinj Post.

: : :

SCHOFIELI) BARRACKS, April 28.
-- Never since baseball was first played

here haa the interest beet so great or
. the excitement so tense hM boen

manifested for the last few day a while
awaiting the baseball battle of tho
All Army Leaga to start. All four
regimental teams are hard at training
before the eye of hundreds of inter-
ested fans. ' Interest has beea much
stimulated by the rumor that each of
iuv uirR norars o. exniDll.
' Although the First Field Artillery' de-

feated the Cavalry lineup last Satur-
day afternoon in an exhibition game,
there was nothing to Indicate from the
playing of the cavalry team that they

, will not te able to turn the tablea on
the wagon ' soldier once the strie
starts. : : , v :. '.

Each team Used many players, to give
all, chance at the bat or in the field.
and the eatir string of pitchers of
both toam was given a try at the
opposing batters. .

About the First Infantry team lit-
tle is known by the post fans. The
First Infantry players bav beon ab-

sent three weeks of the past four on
Held maneuvers, and whst practise they
have done since their retura has beea
kept from the curious eyes of the other
regiments. Barring weakness in the
box, the First Infantry should have a
strong team, quite as formidable a lino-n- p

as that with which they finished the
last season, and, if they get off well on
tbe start, will doubtless finish well op
in'.tlie first division if they do not top
the league.

The First Field Artillery team' at
present look the best of the several
teams. They have- - a woll balanced in-
field which has beea - considerably
strengthened by Cunningham, tho big
first baseman who arrived last August
with the first battalion Of the regiment,
too late to play last season. The first
battalion will have liberal represen-
tation in tho regiment's lineup and will
imrouuce several piayer new to the
fans. StoH is booked to do the major
part of tbe twirling for the team and
should prove a hard nut to crack.

Lieutenant Saunders, trainer of the
Twenty-fift- h team, is certain that his
team will carry off the prize this year.
He will be minus the services of Willis,
who is oa tbe sick list and will not be
able to do any pitching for two months
at least, and there is no certainty a
to when Scott, who helped win many
of last season's games, will join, as
at last report he was recovering from

severe accident at th recruit depot
at Fort Logan, Colorado. ; Lieutenant
Saunders ha announced long string
of recruit twirler who have shown up

aeries, but who have not worked out
in bigger company. Then he has the
old standby s, Jasper, Gunboat Smith
and Waterhouse, who. have been uni-
formly successful in past games ac-

cordingly, the pitching staff of the
teams look strong to the fan.

Work on the new ball park ha been
delayed because of tbe absence from
the post of much of the wagon trans-
portation, but by tbe end of May tbe
members of tbe Athletie Council expect
to have the ground ready for games. '

Funds have been raised for the grand-
stand which will accommodate about
COO spectators and by contributions of
bleachers from each regiment seating
room for two thousand or more bleach-- e

rites will be provided. The manage-
ment will furnish free 300 score cards
which will be covered with advertise-
ments of many Honolulu business houses

n.l ttiVAitok m-- V. I it k Ilia r.a . . . . .

ting up the grandstand was met.
- A low charge for seats has beea
agreed npoa by the Athletie Council,
which is good new to the fans. All
bleacher seats will cost ten cent each
and a ticket giving tbe bearer seat
at thirteen game has been offered at
4n dollar. For the grandstand the

season ticket, good for. ten games, will
be sold for two dollars.

There will be no charge for women,
, so a married soldier may bring the wo-

men of; hi family with, him for the
eapie cost aa a single soiuier Has to
pay to see the game.

The Athletie I'ouucil has agreed that
except under the exceptional eircunl-stance- s

of. a visiting team bein
brought from Ifonolula at a consider-
able ex pen so, these prices will not be
raised. '

" Failing to get a field in town at a
satisfactory figure the Army team from'
the town posts are considering playing
alt their games at Schofield Barracks
mid efforts are being made to provide
a train from town for the beua-(i- t

of the towa fan at the aame rate
as is being charged for the aerial
trains for the oounty fair seventy-fiv- e

cents for the round trip.

Rn Old and Well Tried Remedy
O MKS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYEUP

tnaa mmi br wlkoM of moiimn tot W duUrsa
Walt tUMkS, wink farltxi stm k mil i tWa Bhum,
abt. pms. cim wd coke, d it lh bt ranity Soar

ti.rfW. S.U hy UrostnH. Hi t- -n ad mik or

Lin. Ulnslow's Sootblnrj Syrup
11 t tar am tkaa Urn KswraUvos.

"Bush Leaguer. Have No.Corner

y
on Skull Plays," QuoteEtnl.

. , nent Boston Authority, v

- Dick Cooley, one of the greatest of
the great not so many year ago' and
hailed as one of the-bes- t outfielder'
Boston ever bad, took a run op from
Ran Diego, where he managed the towa
club last year, yesterday aad was a
spectator at the battle between th
Seals and ' the Angels, say the 8aa
Francisco Bulletin of April 18.

Dick is the same ardent fan a ever,
aad enjoyed the .uncertainty of th
sesaioa immensely. 'i During the dull
spells he spilled considerable conver-
sation, la which he took occasion t
discus th easa of young Flaanigaa,
whom he aent to St. Louis last year,
and regarding whom Cooley was said
to have engineered a deal which
Irought him $3500 for just so much
flesh and blood, without aa ounce of
ballplaying ability. - ,

"Helge didn't giv Flannigan half
a chance," aaid Cooley,: "and then he
had the nerve to say my only pur-
pose in sending him the lad ws for
the money I got ou of it. That) is
not true, Flannigan was. a young
fellow who came to me off one of tba
government ships --nd he was tho gen-
uine sensation of our league.

."I am firmly convinced that, with
half a chance at alt Flannigan would
have proved a wonder la th big
league, but aa usual Hedges gives aim
two atarta and then goes off half cock
ed and publicly questions my object in
securing mm for St.. Louis, lie even
went further and practically accused
me of fleecing him out of 13500. '
' And one i inclined to accept Coo-
ley ' version of the affair. . The for-
mer bean eater has always beea
ognixed aa a pretty fair Judge ot (mil
players, two of his prlsial discov-
eries being Pitcher Cheney, with th!
Chicago Cubs, and Catcher Bole, with
the Los Angoles Club, and vales Flan
nigan had ome sterling qualtiea to
recommend him it is hardly probable ,
ma case would nave beep ,epoued by
Cooley. '. '. .1 ,;. .(

Cooley picked Bole up in Texas. ' At
the time of hi "discovery"-th-e o

was pitcher, and a gaa)V-one- ,

at that. His also was against him.
however, and be vacated the pitcher'
box to acquire familiarity with other
departments of the club, finally

so proficient behind tbe .bit h
nettled into the backstop position per.
manontly. He ia regarded at present
aa one of the best catch-Ji- g In tHW t oast
League. , ,-

-
,. , 4.

Asked for his opinion on the artinl
of ball being playxd in the Coast league
today, Cooley stated it aa hia 0;iuioh
that the Coast leairoe ia essilr the fart- -

est minor, league in the country and'
but a dearee or two mmnv.H fmm Kl '

.league standards. "High-clas- s baae--
all i played out here now," said Coo

ler, although once in a while a couple

hours
game,

einee. about
bunch

SMITH
League

Chicago

Included tB,n,i'.h
which 1fre&

mouey

jday

weight,

waa nrst Beckley

a
" .0Da

Beckley
,,..tl- -

he saw Irwin set
Beckley home.

down Irwia became
turned around and second,
reaching bag same instant
Crawford.'

."Miller .Huggins, who win playing
second opposition, promptly
tagged both runners turned
his attention third. Beckley had
stoped way Letweeu

WBtih and Hug-gi-

hot ball the plate.
out was

about boue.M aaid Cooley,
"ean thatf",

April 2D. (Ass-elate- d

Wireless) The
major league game yesterday resulted

follows:
League.

At

At St. Louis Cincinnati St.

At Boston

At trhicago
At

r
pcstjioued. .

.1 m :'

. !' !

FKANCISt April SB.

Press r Federal
Wireless) AVolve

the Oaks a fearsome
cing yestenlay, the latter saving
the whitewash by fluke
which netted the run of
the Score Sacramento.

Oaklaud,
a hard fought

4
the preseut least, tbe head

column. Han
Francisco, Portland,

GAZETTE. FRIDAY, MAY 1,

Pulled Out Pint Inning; Ha-

waiian Pitcher Cannot Be
Charged with Losing

Brodle Williams his
a mound artist with the 'Detroit Tig-

er agninst the Cleveland Americana
April 21. .During Williams', reign, of
one inuing'pfl the mound 'th opposition
collected! hits off ' his deliveries,
three men walked, one struck but, and
four runs hit th pan. The following
from the, Bats Francisco Chronicle
April 82: , t

1JKTK01T, April Tho hitting of
Cobb and Crawtord today responsi-
ble Cleveland 'seventh iconeecutTve
defeat, ' winning, 7 For

time this season' the
had. cflnie up from' behind win.

Williams, th Hawaiian pitcher,
mad hi, major league ' debut tor De- -

tanit ,''"' ' v ' .. j '

debut basted one Inning.' During
that inning, the first, Cleveland obtain- -

Fed runs. . Coveleskie. pitched the
ramaiarier tho game afad was invinci-
ble.' Score!.. '

ClsreUnd. ., AB
Johnson, lb, . . . .v . S .10 8 0
Turner, 3b ....,,. 4 .0 3 2 0
Jacksoit, ....... S I 0 0
Lajole, gb... 4 II 4 2
Oraney, lfju ,. ,. , j 0 -

0 0 1

Olsln, a .. ... 4 1 2
Letlvct, . 4 2 2 0
Billings, ....,.. 8 0 2 7 2

0 0 0 1

0 0 0
0 1 0 0

4 9 24 8

1 0.3 3
1 I

; 2 2 , 0 0
1 i 2 , 1 . 1

1 .' 2 0 0
1 0 15 0

.0 0 2 3
0 . 2 5 1

0 0 ' 0 0

1,0 8

7' 12 27 20

Hagermari.'p. ...... 2
Cullop, I
Wood tf .:?.. 1

'
;, Total'. 31
Dotroit-- 4 AB

Bush, '.'.'.' 4 '

Kavanaugh, ... 6
Cobb, . .,.,....' 4
Crawford, rf. 0
Veaeti; If. '. , . 3
Burns, lb.....,..;.. S i
Moriarity, Sb. . 1

Btanage,, ' ei ..','....' 3
' w"'1mi. 0

Covelskie, 4 '

: TotaiV.
Wood for Cullop the ninth.

Cleveland . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Detroit 0 0 0 0 4 1 2 0

"
ErTor Olson, Xiollvelt,' Billings

3), Moriarity (Detroit
hits Lelivclt, btaaage, Craw-

ford,,' Billing, Three-bas- hit
Hit Off William 3 In one

inning, off 6 eight innings,
off Uagerrnaa 8 four and two-thir-

off Cullop, 4 three and one-thir- d

innings.; Hacrifice hits Turner,
Jackson, Burns, Moriarity (2), Mtolen
bases ieuvert, Hillings, Uraney, Kava
naugh. play Olson, Lajoie

nd Johnston; Stanage Bush.k.M.jl.u.i..j Detroit Basoh
Off William off CoveJ-sk- i

3, off Hagerman off Cullop

I Lovnoiv: 1 TV.. k...4

When the sounded the
close of fourth round, Blake turned

bis and Borrell swung a hard
right head, flooring bim.

Blake seconds claimed a foul, but
the referee thought the blow waa un-

intentional, and declared "no co-
ntest." Borrell had the better of the ex-

changes up that time.

of bonera crop out, but what league ia' struck By Williams by Covel-entirel-

free from thorn t t ,
I skie 3, by Hagerman 2, by Cullop

"I remember a boner pulled by a ball Billing (2).-- ' Time
couple of big leaguera when I' game and 11 minute. Urn-wa- a

in the the like of which I pirea HiUlebrand and O'Laughlin. i

liavo never aen It waa j. '

fifteen years ago, when a of; CABPENTIER 8IGNS FOR

cnut'to cMttJ mTa GUNBOAT
aeason ended a few day be1 '.. v

'

fore the American acbedule and we WDON, April tann-wer- e

hanging around waiting eoch champion, today aigned
for the Americans. I rrti,c '' twenty-roun- d contest with

"Some one of the bunch, ' 'j,? ""I0 ' ,f of 23-I- n

wete Joe Corbett, Jake Boek- - 0flu Dick Burge, and a aide
ley.' Bill Lange, Sam Crawford and

' blof 26H?' The flnt tak P'c
Lajoie, arranged a game over in Indl- - Jup in.Loudon. , ;
anapolls grab up a little easy ' ' 1 '

the trip. It was this- - game BANDSMAN BLAKE TURNS
thatjthe came and believe me . XO CORNER AND GETS K. O.

" ot Philadelphia andr.j.i B'k:.t,,itnK'' ml- -

tonight disappointed a big

irwin on and on

nnt'tJ mile. Tri "went Ur
and to third,'.t.JlAi'..:.MI ..a
oml, when out for
third and for ' Half way

frightened and
ran back to

the the as

for the
and then

to
half third aud

home to the other play
th to The

third completed.
"Talk

you beat

SAN FHANCJHfJO,
Press by Federal

aa
National

Pittsburgh Chicago 2, Pittsburgh

8, Louis

New York 1, New York

American League.
CbicBKo I, 4.

Washington Philadelphia 2,
Washington 1.

All other game

8AN D,
(Associated by

Wolvertou't
4: gave trotin- -

only a plav
them only

seauce.
7; 1.

la game the Seals
defeated the 1'eivers for

at
of tbe league Score

4; ".
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Double
and Left

on 8, W.
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4. 1.

Aori on v.
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to
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to
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ARK FOR THE

S
Y- r-

a V ' ;

. .. ...... .... .....

LONDON, April 27. Sir Thorn- -

a Lipton today. denied the report
in circulation recently that he wa
building two challengers for Amer- -

ica' cup and that this waa th
reason for the secrecy maintained
nt Ooaport, wher the challenger la
being built. Sir Thomas said he
was building but one challenger. 41

The belief that he waa building
two and that they would be tried
out against each other ia doubt- -

lesa traceable to the fact that he
haa ordered another yacht from
Designer Nicholson' for th Pnn- -
ania-Paeifl- e Exposition at Saa
Francisco. - s" '..'., .' :',.; '

4 41

liONDON,. April 1 Sir Thoma Up-
ton and William P. Burton, the Brit-
ish amateur yachtsman who ia to aail
the Lipton challenger for th America's
cup, expressed satisfsction - with the
Shamrock IV, which they carefully ex-
amined during a week-en- trip to
Charles E. Nicholson' yard at Oosport
' Sir Thomas, on hi return to London

today, said: "The Shamrock IV looked
every bit what ahe was intended to be

a sure cup lifter."
The only thing that trouble Sir

Thoma is that the work on tho chal-
lenger is a little behind, owing to the
insufficient supply of metal on hand.
Sbe cannot be launched until th mid
dle of May. ,

--j
BOY HIKmO

THE

, April 20. Three Boy
Scouts --X Edmund Waters, John W.
Webb and William A. Perry started

.toIay from tbe of the
national d Banner Centen-
nial Commission for a hike to San
Francisco. .. i.

Knroute to the Pacific Coast , they
will stop in a number of cities to .lec-
ture on the incidents that . inspired
Francis; Scott Key to write the Na-
tional anthem during the
of Fort Mclienry, September 14, 1814.

'' ' ;
OFFER OF $35,000 FOR

; OLD

Jefferson ' bffer for Old
Rosebud, the Kentuuky Derby favorite,
Was increased recently following a clev-
er workout at Louisville by the son of
Uncle before I'hil T. Chinn, Living-
ston' However, Chinn,
upon hia return to, Lexington from
Louisville, aaid: "vell, the deal for
Old Roaebud la off. The 'son of Uncle
baa grown' through the
winter; haa filled out nicely, and 1 a
very good looking gelding, much better
looking, I must say,, than I expected to
see bim. He galloped a mile in 14H,
well rated by Jockey McCabe, and did
it I raised Mr. Liviug-ston'- s

offer of $30,000 to $35,000, but
Hamilton Applegate, tho owner, declin-
ed it, saying that tho price at which
he would sell Old Bosebud is $40,000.
That ended the

HAHN WHJ.
TENNIS TEAM

Herbert L. II ahn of Pasadena will
captain the Stanford tennis team dur-
ing the next season, aa the result of an
election held by the member of the
cardinal varsity squad on April 21 at
Palo Alto, California. The new leadel
ha twice woo his minor sport emblem.
the circle "S," in tbe
matches with California. He waa Stan-
ford 'a first singles player thia year,
Hahn will be one of the cardinal repre- -

aentatives on the two-ma- n tennia team
which will make the trip East this
summer to meet the pick of the college
players in the Fast, Hahn ia a mem
ber of Eucina Club and the circle "8"society

mmr Arrnrnc I

SEMI-WEEKL-

Text of President Wilson's BIRD MARK
W Congress

SIR THOMAS BUILDING

ONLY OHE CHALLENGER

SCOUTS
ACROSS CONTINENT

BALTIMORE,

headquarters

bombardment

ROSEBUD REFUSED

Livingston

representative

considerably

impressively,

negotiations."

CAPTAIN
STANFORD

Intercollegiate

Absolutely ;Pura"y
Economizes Butter,. Hour.;
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
lrom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

' Ktiyal (taking I'nwtltr OVik JiNk sent free on rcqiii'Ht. AiUlrn
Hox 58'V lliinolulu, Hawaii. ''

Following I
'

the message whkb
President. Wilson delivere.1 to the two
houses of congress Jointly assembled
when he askod them for authority to
use armed force la Compelling Huerta
to accedo to tho domands made bv
Wilsoa: k ", . , ;

"Gentlemen of the Congress: It is
my duty to call your attention to a
aitualion which has arisen i our
dealings with Gen. Victoriano Huerta
at Mexico City, which call for ac
tion,' hod to ash your ad vie and co
operation in acting on it. V

On the 9th of April a paymaster
of the United States steamship Dol-

phin landed, at tho Iturbide bridge
at Tampico, with a whale . boat . and
boat 'a erew to tak off Certain up- -

plles needed by hi ship, and while
engaged ia loading the boat, was ar
rested Ay aa officer and qusd of men
of the army of Gen. Huerta. Neither
too paymaster nor any one of the
boat crew was armed. Two of the
men were in the boat when the ar-
rest took, place and were ohtlired to
leave it and submit to be taken into
enstody, notwithstanding the fact
that - the' boat carried, both at her
bow and at her etorn, tho flag of
th United States, ; - : ;, .;

; Commanders Not Nottfiod.
"The officer who made the' arrest

wa proceeding up one of th street
of the town with hi prisoner when
met by an officer of hinder author
ity, wbo ordered him to return to
the landing and await orders, and
within an hour and, a half from' the
time ' of ' th arrest, order were re
ceived from the commander of the
Huertiita force at Tampico ' for the
release of the paymaster and bis
men. The release waa followed br
apologies from the commander and
later by an expression of regret br
Uea.' Huerta himself. Gen. Huerta
urged that martial law ' obtained at
th time at Tampiso. and others had
beea issued that no one should be
allowed to land at the Iturbide bridge,
and that our sailor had no right to
land thera.

'."','. Not an isolated Case,
'"Admiral Mayo regarded the arrest

as ao aeriou an affront that he was
not satisfied with the apologies offered,
but demanded that the flag of the
United tttatea be saluted with special
ceremony by the military commander
01 tae port. ."

" Ike incident cannot be regarded as
a trivial one, osiecially a two of the
men arrested were taken from the boat
Itself that ia to ay, from th terri
tory or the United States j but had it
stood by itself, It might have been at-
tributed to the ignorance'or arrogance
of a .aingle officer.: .Unfortunately, it
ws not an isolated! ease. A aerie of
incident have recently' occurred which
cannot but create the impression that,
th representative of General Huerta
were willing to go tout of their way
to show disregard for tho dignity, and
rights of this government, and felt
perfectly safe in doing what tuey
pleased, making free to show in many
way their irritation and contempt. A
few day after the incident at Tam-
pico aa orderly from the; United
States steamship Minnesota wa - ar-

rested at Vera Cruz while ashore )n
uniform to obtain the ship' mail, and
waa for a time thrown into jail. An
official dispatch from thia government
to its embassy at Mexico City was
withhold by the authorities of the tele-erai- h

service until Deremntorily de
manded by our Charge d 'Affaires in
person, 80 far as I ean learn such
wrongs and annoyances have boen
suffered only to occur against 'repre-
sentatives of the United 8tates. I have
heard of no complaint from other
govornmcnta of similar treatment, :

United Stftea Singled Oat. (;.

mat apologia did not and could i not
alter tbe popular impression which it
1 : . . . . 1 v : . .
is oBsiDie i( naa oeea mo oujecv vi
Huertiata authoritiea to create, that
th government of the United States
waa being aingled out and might be
aingled out with impunity for alights
and affronts in retaliation for it re-
fusal to recognise th pretense of
General Huerta to be regarded aa the
constitutional provisional President of
tne republic of Mexico. ' u .:.

"The manifest danger of such a sit-
uation wa that such offense might
grow from bad to worse until some-
thing happened of so gross and in-

tolerable a sort as to lead directly and
Inevitably to armed conflict. It was
necessary that the apologies of Gen.
Huerta and hi representative should
go much farther, that they should be
such a to attract the attention of the
whole population to their significance
and such as to impress ' on General
Huerta himself the necessity of seeing
to it that no further occasion for ex-

planations and professed regret should
arise. I, therefore, felt it my duty
to austain Admiral Mayo in th whole
of hi demaud and to insist that, tbe
flag of the United Statea should be
saluted in such a way a to indicate a
new spirit aud attitude of the Huer-
tiata. :

right General HnerU Only. i.
,

"buch a salute Gen, Huerta has re-

fused, and I have come to ask your
approval and support In the course I
now purpose to pursue. Thia govern-
ment can, 1 earnestly hojie, in no .cir-
cumstances, be forced Into war with
tbe eople of Mexico. Mexico ia torn
by civil strife. If we are to accept
the tests of its owa Constitution,' it
ha no government. General Huerta
has set bis power up in the City of
Mexico, aucb aa it la, without ' rigutj
and by methods for which there can be
no justification. Only part of the
country is under hi,.- control. . If
armed conflict should unhappily come
as a result of bis attitude of personal
resentment towards this government,
we should be fighting only General
Huerta and those who adhere to aim
and give him their support ' and our

object would be only to restore to the
people of the distracted republic the
opiortunlty to act np again their own
law and their own. government.

.

' , Doe Not Want Waf.
"But I earnestly hope that war is

not now In question. I believe that I
speak fo; the American people when
I say that we do not desire to control
ia any degree' the affair of our sister
republic Oar feeling for the people
of Mexico i on of deep and gcnalne
friendship, and everything that, we
have so far-don- or refrained from
doing baa proceeded - from our desire
to help them, not to hinder or embar-
rass them. We would not wish even
to exercise the good offices of friend-
ship without their welcome and con-
sent. ' The people of Mexico are en-
titled to settle their own domestic af-
fairs ia their own Way, and we sincere-
ly desire to respect their right. The
present situation need have none of
the grav eomplicationa of interference
If, we deal with it promptly, firmly and
wisely.

"No doubt I could do what is nec-
essary in tho circumstances to enforce
respect for our government without
recourse to the Congress, and yet not
exceed my constitutional power as
President; but I do not wish to act in
a matter possibly 6f so grave conse-
quence except In close conference and

with both the Senate and
Uous. I, therefor, com to ask you;
tpproval that I should use th armed
forces of the UniteT States ia such
way and to such extent a may be
necessary 10 obtain from . General
Huerta and hia adherent , the fullest
recognition or the right and dignity
of the United ..States,, even amid
the distressing conditions now unhap-
pily obtaining in Mexico.

No Thought of Aggrandisement
"There ean, ia what' we do, b no

thought of aggression or of selfish ag-
grandisement. W seek to maintain
the dignity and authority of th United
States only because we wish alway to
keep our great influence unimpaired
for the use of liberty,' both ia the
United Stato and wherever it may be
employed for the benefit of mankind."
.. After a spirited debate the House
passed th resolution, Th vote was
337 to 37. Those who voted against
th resolution in tho House were:
' Democrats:- - George, Kiadol, Sisson,
Stephens (Mississippi,) and Wither-poo- n

S. ... .;. ,.' ''' , '

Republicans: Ainey, Anderson, Anth
ony, Kartholdt, Britten, Butler, Camp-
bell, .Davis, rordneyKraench, Gard
ner, Glllett, Oopd,.Hayee (California,)
Howell, Johnson (Utah, Johnson
(Washington,) Kahn (California,)Lang
ham, Lafolletto, Madden,. Mann, Mon- -

dell, Piatt, Sell, Steenerson, Stevens
(Minnesota,)' Volstead, Woods 29. .

Progressive! Bell, (California,) Tern
ple- -2. ,. '.".'-',- .:

,

Independent! JKeot.XCaliif ornia) 1.
. 4 '

Armored Cruimf- - Adxruna and
' Aaama to Arrive May 7 and
'f.;V;8Uy; Seven Dayi. ,

Acting ; Consul ,Jlarito ' ha received
word from hi government that accord
log to a revisedchedule announced for
the Japanese, cruisers ' Adxuma and
Aaama the vessels are due at Honolulu
May 7 and will remain 'in port even

Leaving here May 15 the warship
wUI go to Hllo,; where they will stay
tnreo-day- . ' f rom there they will de
part May IV tor San Pedro, and after
a four-da- y stop.ia that port will steam
north, arriving at San i'ranciaco June
7. - Their achedule calls for a seven-da- y

stay ia that harbor, after which they
will depart for Vancouver, where they
win arrive June BU. leaving the Brit
iah Columbia . port the warship will
visit Seattle and Tacoma, Washington,
tB.e.a to fcsquimalt and from there to
Yokoeuga, Japan, where they are due
to arrive Auguat 20. - ;

The cwlse as outlined i about 12,000
mile ia length. ;
' Preparing KeeVptlon,

Member of the. Japanese colony are
preparing for the entertainment of the
omcera and men of tbe cruiser and all
the courtesies of naval custom will be
extended by United State officer sta
tioned at Honolulu,. ,

.' Rear-Admir- T. Kurol 1 the flag of
ficer-o- f .tbe two warships, while CapL
T. Hiraga is in command of the Asania
and Capt. K. Saito in command of the
Adzuma. There are twelve hundred can-
didates aboard th two vessel for tba
billet of in the naval
service pi tne empire. , ,

j Won. Fame During War. .!

' The Adzuma and Asama became fam
ou during the Russo-Japanes- e war. bay
log. participated in aeveral important
engagements. J He Asama was th flag
snip or the Poet that attacked the Hu
aiaa warship Variag and Koreita in the
harbor of Chemulpo, Korea,', twelve
Hours before war had been officially de
clared between the two countries. The
variag had every one of ber five fun
nela shot oft while the vessel was Pie re
ed in a' number of places along tbe
wateriine by tne shells from the Japa
nese ships.: She aak in th harbor but
wa srbsequently raised and restored to
active service in th Japanese navy.
ruteen aiver lost their live In en
deavoring to float the big cruiser.

.
at ttf.Uv.;; , -

Routine rqiorts were considered
at the meeting of the publio util- -

ities commlsblon' yesterday. The
urlncinal reoort was that from the
Honolulu Rapid Tranait and Land
Com;iany. ' During March the com- -

pany collected '.1,024,264 cash
farea. The third public hearing
of, th affairs of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Navigation. , Company
will be held at th oomnaa-- 'a of- -

flees tonight at eight o '
.

Fertilizers
ECONOMY

I (strict husbanding of resonreeai
regulation with respect to production
and consumption of good. , Is it ceo-- '
nomy.to us cheap aeed, cheap land,
cheap tools and cheap fertilliwrs and
harvest half a cropf .The TIME to
make money oa your crop I when yon
sr producing It; the WAY to make
money on your crop la to keep down
the cost. . Yon can keep down th cost
by increasing your tonnage per acre
and thia is done principally by the use
of high grade fertilizer.

Paclflo Guano t Fertilizer Co
' Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii '.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. , ;' ,

"EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO UVKRPOOL .

yla th "-- r ; :;
wiririn u i i w a t

th Famous Tourist Botte of th Wertd;

- Ia eoaaeetloa with the' !(
Caaadian-Aojtralasia- a Royal Mail Liner

For ticket and general laforaiatioa

THEO.H. OAVIES & CO., LTD

General Agent
Canadian Pacifla Ely. Oo,

Castle Sc. Cooke Co., Ltd

nnmmlcclnn UorrhonT .f
uuiiliiiiddiuii iiisiuiiaiua '

Sugar Factors ;
V

' Ewa Plantation Co, '

Waialua Agricnltaral Co Ltd. ,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton boa Work of 8t LeaJs "
Blak Btaam Pump. . .

Wester' Centrifagal.
Babeock WUeox Boilora. , .

A

Oroea' Fool Eeonomiaar. , .;."

Marsh Btaam Pump. "1 ' '
- Mataon Navigation Co. ,

Plantarh' Lin Shippiag Oa.-.- .

Kohala Sugar Co. V

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. . ,

InooVTwfraiail VnHnr Ih IjIWS of th
Territory or ;iawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL 60O,000.OO
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . , . 157M.W

U. 11., I oose.. . ... .... . . . . , . .rresiaeui
E. D. Teuney . ......
F; B. Damon.. ,..,..;....;-..:..Caiihie-

G. G. Fuller...., ..... Assistant Cashier
R. . McCorriston . . . . n Assistant Cashier

TimirfTOHRi t ft If. Cooke. E. D.
Teunev. A. Lewis.Jr-- E. F. Bishop,
F," W, Macfarlane,' J. A. McCaadless,
V. II. Athertpn, Ueorf. carter, a.

v. v. Atnerton, h a.. x ooao.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS. .

Strict attention given to all Lranebca
of Banking.

JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

illlilSUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, . INSURANCE AOENT8. ,

Ewa Plantation Company, - "
Wialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co-- Ltd- -
- Kohala Sugar Company,

' ' Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fnlton Don WorM of St Lenta, ;
Babeock Wilcox Company, '' '
.. Greens Fuel Economlaer Company,
. . Chaa. a Moor ft Co., Engineer.

Toyo Kisea Kaish

, ; , bUSINESS CARDS,

HONOLULU iON WORKS OO.- - --Ma-
hiaery of every description made te

order-.-- , .

The Washington cor-

respondent reported yesterday that the
department of justice at Washington
has ' decided to recommend Palmer
Woods for appointment a United
Statea marshal for this territory and
that hi nomination will soon be leut
to the senate. The same correspond-
ent also is authority for the statement
'that " Soapbox'! Barron baa been elim-
inated from th local postmastersbip
fight and that the pluin probably ia
going to fall to William F, Young of
South Carolina,'. i present a sixH'ial

;. -- . .1.. . . .,

Alice Aping and Bella Klna were
each fined ten dollar and cost yes-
terday for the commission of a statu
tory offense, Their consort, Charles
Jeiikln and .Tame P. Iewla were each
fined twenty dollars, and Costa. '


